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STRIKES PERIL ATTACK ON JAPS
Five Japan Cities 
Left Afire After 
Superforts’ Visit

WASHINGTON, Sunday, J u ly  9 (,T0— Predawn Saturday 
ra id s  by 600 Superforta on fiv e  Japanese  induatrial cities le ft 
smoko clouds rising high and  th e  sky o v e r  tho ta rg e ts , which 
received 4,000 tons of bomba, illum inated  like a tropical 
se t.

American ainnen told how  flames fro m  Japan ’s largest 
alum inum  factory a t Shimuzu were re flec ted  op th e  snowy 
slopes of nippon's sacred M t. F u ji.

O ther ta rge ts on the Tokyo area, besides Shimuzu, were 
K ofu and Chiba. Also left b u rn ing  w e re  Akashi on tho in- 
Innd sea and the big M aruzen oil re f in e ry  a t  Shimotzu, in 
th e  vicinity of Osaka.

All th e  Superforfs re tu rn 
e d  safely, meeting no air op
position a n d  only m eager 
a n tia irc ra f t  fire. Tokyo radio, 
r e p o r t i n g  the fires w ere 
b ro u g h t u n d e r  control by 
daw n, made no cluim of planes 
downed. The five-city ra id  
w a s  the fourth B-29 attack

it bomber conunund hcad- 
cfUArters a t Ouam aald more than  
128 square tnllu  hare been burned 
o u t In 25 Japanese cities h it by 
Supcrforts. Tlie Ilffure took no ac
coun t of most recent raids, which 
have brought to SO the total of en
em y homeland Induitrlal center* 
Bcourged by bombs.

Ansaln Advance 
AUJlrallnn invaden* of wuthcoat- 

e m  Borneo pushed lijand from 
Penndjam point, across the bay from 
captured Dallkpapsn oU port. Other 
un its of Uio Aiasle eeventh dlvl- 
iilon drove six miles northeast at 
th e  city In pursuit of the main nlp- 
ponese force withdrawing toward 
th e  £ambodJa and Bamarlnda oil 
rields.

Allied planes covered the Aus
tra lian  tround lighten »nd de- 
Btroyed two Jipan«Bo'Irelghtcri c tt  
Bondjem iuln, on the eouUi coast 
o f Borneo.

T hirty  .  ................. .......
o f  the  fiftli air force, newly moved 
to  Okinawa from the Phlllpplnca. 
sh o t down four enemy planes and 
probably two more In sweeps over 
Ba.icbo, Japanese naval base, and 
O mure, on Kyushu Island In tho 
cipponese homeland.

Thi-ee Groups 
To Confer on 
Idaho Futm-e

I n  one or the most Iraportant 
conlerences scheduled (or tlils area, 
reprcsentaUves of Industry and ag
riculture will meet wlUi Uie state 
research council a t 8 p. m. July IJ 
In  the  courtliouse.

T h e  meeting, described as being 
s tr ic tly . infonnal, will be JolnUy 
sponsored by the TK’la flails Chwn- 
b c r of Commerce and the Idaho 
S ta te  Chamber of Commcree.

E dueatf«  who will aitemble hero 
lo r  a  round-table discussion o{ busl- 
neM  and agrlculturat problems wUl 
b« member* of the University of 

'  Id ah o  research council, eonslsUng 
of deans of the colleges of agrlcul- 
tu rc , engineering, mining and for
estry.

T he member* belong lo the eom- 
_ m lttee  which is administering the 

1100.000 alumni research fund cre
a ted  by Uie lost legislature. Their

Area ‘E’ Bond 
Totals Short 
O f Final Goal

As the one-week "E" bond ciU n- 
slon of th e  seventl) war Joan ended 
lost n igh t, indications were Uiot 
” ■ ' county would be the only 

Magic Valley to  achieve Its 
full "E" quota.

Avcmge of the oUier seven coun- 
es was 88 per cent as or Saturday 
son, w ith  some additional sales 

5tin to bo reported. G ran t O, Pad- 
:t, area clialnnan, said last night. 
But th e  general quota for Uie 
:ea wlU be surpassed by 40 per 

cen t or m ore. Twin Palta county 
alone has a ^ rcg a t«  sales already 
npptoiim ately *3,600,000 against 
$3,570,000 qUoU.

Idatio tu  a whole showed "E ' 
bond sales of 01 per cent Saturday 
morning, Boise reports showed,

Fjnal rep o r t for tho area Is 
pccted Tuesday. Chairman Psdget 
said.

He explained tha t InabHlty 
..rcR 14 a  whole to achicM itj  luU 
■~E* tluoUi ahould not 1» construed 
OS a ftuiure because. In lOl previous 
spring drives, w# have never quite 
made the ‘E ‘ gosl- But In fall and 
w inter drives we have always made 
I t  and gone over It »o fa r  
cccd our annual •£• quota 
gregalc sa les  we have never failed 

I go above Uie over-all quotas.
The fann ing  character o f th e __

rltory, ho said . Is the chief explana
tion  of th e  lag In ■£• sales in Uio 
busy spring and early summer, ond 
•*ie abovc-quot* results in the fall.

K. J. Schwendlroan, Twin Falls 
county chairm an, reported "E" 
sales in tho  county as between >450,- 
000 and <000,000. ToUl before July 
'  —  $040,151 on a quota of $1,- 

H e also reported four ad
ditional company alloUnenls to the 
county’s c rcd lt-O rea t AUantlc and 
Pacific T en  company, »10,000; 
Fletcher O il company and Wool- 
worth’s *4,000; aimplot Produce 
company, *3,000.

How U. S. Will See Eclipse o f Sun

Map shows how various tecllon. of V. B. will view toUl ecUpso ef sun. s la r tln r  a l sanriw near BoUe. In 
map's while area ecllp«j betlns after sunrise, rifurei at city names giro ecllpoe time and d rtree  of toUUIy. 
Only In strip  from Boise through Helena, will eclipse be practically complete. In eastern half of shaded 
•eellon. « l lp « , bc*ln.i a t  lunrlw. In we.lem half sunrise come* In middle of eclipse. WsUhers a lon j eoulil 
ilrlp of southern California will m lu It altofether a i It will b e  over by sanrise.

> ( ■ ¥ ■ * *

Kindly Sun Favors Idaho, Starts 
Eclipse Monday Over Gem State

By AsjoeUted rresa
The only eclipse o f  tiic sun %’isiblc in the United S ta te s  th is  y e a r  will bo Monday. I t  will 

be total ii> Idaho  a t  sunrise, 5:59 a. m. (MWT), nnd to ta l fo r  a b o u t 25 seconda in Mon
tana. The p a th  of to ta lity  will cross central and e a s te rn  C anada, Greenland, Scandinavia 
and Russia, ending in  Turkestan.

Outside o f  Idaho a n d  Montana, the degree of to ta lity  will v a ry  fro m  49 per cen t a t  New 
Orleans to  73 per c e n t a t Chicago. 52 per cent a t A tla n ta , 56 p e r  cen t a t  W ashington, D. C., 
57 per cent a t  Philadelphia nnd C2 per cent a t H anover, N. H .

Hundreds o f  astronom ers are arriving in the area  o f  to ta lity  to  observe 'the eclipse.

Gen. Arnold Warns 
Halt to Production 
Must Come to End

objective will be to explore the Im
m ediate needs -and opportunities of 
th e  state in tho fields of scientific 
research^ Ita main purpose is
advance the d w in-
dustries in Idaho for the patTi 
period and to uicover new markets 
to r the products of Idaho’i mines, 
forests and farms.

D r. L. C. Cody, acting dean of 
th e  collesB of engineering of the 
unhrm lty , and clialrman of tlie 
committee, states that three pro-' 
;ecU  ‘hare already been set up, on« 
being the present task of securing 
basic Information on the canning 
end freerinj indiatry. The second 
seeks frester tis# of fecondory tree 
species, and the third coneenu St- 
self with farming,

Filling Vinson’s 
Job Is Problem
• • — ---* nui

« , H enry Morgenlhau. J r , u  secreUry 
' oX tho  treasury, and with that «ue»> 

lion  aetUed. a  new one aroie today:
W ho wiU mieoeed Vinson as di

rec to r of war mohUittUon and re- 
coorendon?

T b k t one catigbt offida] Wash
ing ton  nat-fool«d. President Tni- 

, m»n*i decision to appoint th# J5- 
y w o l d  Kentuclrtan to the cabinet, 
announced by a  W hlu House aldt 
U t« resterday, leares wide open « 
iob th a t  It so ImporUnt lu  bolder 
hM  been called "aislslant prssl- 
dent-"

Vinson wUl no t actually b« at>> 
pointed secrttaiy of - the tR aiur; 
un til Truman retum i f n a  u»  big' 
th rea  meeting in Oermanj'.

Food Cloud’s 
Silver Liniug 

Isn’t Visible
By T h e  Associated Press

An Attoclttted Press survey today 
throughout the  countr>' showed the 
CCS supply has tightened further. 
W ith production running below a
........ ago, th o  agriculture depart-

reported th a t during June and 
early  July, demand exceeded the 
available c iirre n t supply by an in 
creasing m argin. Many grocers 
lim ited custom ers to as few as three 

fSfl each.
U ve and dressed poultry supplies 

t terminal markets continued far 
below trad e  demands, renecllng 
heavier conaumptJon nearer points 
of production.

The m e a t situation remained 
tough. A dequate supplies appar
en tly  are several scneratloos of 
cattle  and pigs away. Tlie aerl< 
culture departm ent sold clvlllsn 
supplies of m eat are expected to 
rem ain below demand a t celling 
pricea during the  remainder of UiU 
y ear and ta  the  first haU of 1S« 
despite prospects for a  slightly 
g rea ter ou tp u t of meat during the 
spring  and sum m er of IMS.

W ith pork and lard growing 
scarcer dally, critical situations de
veloped a t m any  point* • regarding 
shortening. This, combined with 
sugar shortages, forced boketi to 
s h u t  down u n til  (hey oould catch 

suppUea.

Two Officers Take ‘Day off,’ 
Get 15 Japs, Seal Four Caves

Lieut. Eric Newman. 34, non of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Ncwninn. 254 Eighth 
avenue nortli, and Llcut. George 
Fleming, M o n k e y , Calif., while off

grenadM and aa t^  newma^
chel charges in
their "clean-up" campaigns.

First victim o f  the p a ir  on their 
rocord day was a  Jap who opened 
fire with a rifle. He was quickly 
dispatched by a  well-ploced grenade

from Ueutenant Ncwmun. Tliey 
then routed Japs from the ir caves 
and mowed Uieai down w ith auto
matic rifle fire.

A Jnp who fired at the offlcera 
from a spider hole was itllled with 
a  grenade and a sitchel charge,

A Jap  moved,after th e  men 
Uiought he was dead and he brought 
a  quick burst of rllle fire from  them 
When all visible Japs hivd been 
cleaned up, Nea-nian and Fleming 
blew up Jap tavcj luspcctcd of con
taining enemy gun positions.

In  Bddlllon to killing Jajw. much 
valuable Information was obtaUiec 
by IhB two Yanks.

Lieutenant Nen-man's wife, Mrs 
Prances Newman. Is now visiting 
his parents here. Ho also luis three 
sisters, living In ths Twin P a lis  area, 
Mrs. Lyle Jonea, Hansen; M ra. Rob
ert Dawson and Mn. Bob QtiUey, 
Twin Palls.

Nazi Arrogance 
Gone, Says Solon

W ASBmOTON. J u l y  1 (JPt ~  
~0«rmany is  a  whipped dog. Tbere‘s 

o  arrogance there now.”
T hat 's  th e  plelure brought bock 

by Rep. HoUfleld, D , Calif., irom •  
t r ip  through Europe with a  haute 
m ill tary • fubeommlttee.

"Commanders of prisoner of war 
cam ps say O erm ans are the best 
worker* in Burope,’ HoUfieJd told 
•  reporter. -T hey  are the  most 
akUJed and tlM  most InteUigent, and 
th e r e l  do necessity of discftiUni to 
fore# them to  wcrfc"

Germans Murdered 10,000 as 
One o f Their Final Atrocities

DE3UJN, July 7 MV-One of the lost acts of the w ii regime in  Berlin 
05 to murder In  cold blood 10,000 cUlKns.
They hod taken  shelter in  the subwaya. Living there in a heritable hell, 

they became unru ly  and demanded ccisallon of useless reiUtoncc. In  a 
rage, the 66 commandcr dccldcd on the supreme penalty ^o  ̂ them , and 
83 troopers flooded the subways.

&’en todoy th e  subway system from the Anlialtcr to Uie S tcttlner sta
tions and from th e  PoUdamer Platz to Koiserhof sutions U flooded, and 

' corpscs are sUll found floating.
As the RuuIoq srmy approached 

Berlin, thousandj of Berlin women 
with their children and roost valu- 
sble belongings look refuge in  the 
subway tunneli.

When tho clty'j light and wale 
s)-atems »-*re wretked la  the  fight' 
ing, people fought la the tbu-k lor 
possession ef a bottle of waUr 
Babies cried for lack of food. Sol
diers wounded in the street flBhtlng 
screamed for help. Pregnant women 
went through prenuture childbirth  
n-lthout medical uslflAnce.

I h e  a s  commsnder placed pow-

TRAPPED
RATON, N. July 7—Trapped 

In hij garage w hen  a  heavy door 
Jammed shut. R ex  French spen t two 
hours shouting fo r  aid. Penally he 
budged the door high enough to 
squlnn free. Now, P n n c h  says, his 
Ha 1 postwar project w ill ' 
telephone In th e  garage.

ALBOqUERQUE, N, M.. July 7 -  
R. U Van K ostrand adm itted after 
a  msgaxine paid tlOO for h is Ideas 
on mushroom cultu re  th a t h e  never 
had grown one. “B ut,” he continued, 
“all the material I*v# read aays they 
*r« easy to grow."

UNCONrmCED 
PAIRBANM, Alaska, Ju ly  1 -  

OUkrlcs J . S trandbera b  a  uttl*  dis
turbed about th # . effect o f  war on 
Iha younger genetmtlon. H o found 
this Iwart-eoclosed m euage chalked 

the itd s v a f t:  'T om m y Iotm 
-■n." A sd -b ctiea th  i t  another 

childish scrawl; 'T h is 'I*  a a  uncon
firmed report"

erful exploslrei st the points where 
the nndemound traffic lanea lead 
under the 8pee river and the  Land- 
wehr canal. Special concrete reln- 
forcementii were blasted away, and 
an esUmaUd tO,OOO.OM to 70.000,000 
cuble feet of water ruihed In to  the 
tunnels, survivon tay. and nearly 
a a  were drowied.

Sinatra Says Pope 
Urged “Try Opera’
KEW TORE, July T <;P>—Prank 

einaCra. idol of the bobby aex bri- 
‘ returned by airplane from 

. i today dMlarlnz th a t Pope 
Plus, with wheat he had an  audl- 
eaee, euggeiled that “the TOlee" take 
up opera.

T h a t 's  not my racket,* S in atra  
aald he told theId ^ th e ^ p ^

ONE OP SERIES 
NEW YORK. July 7 (/p) — Ths 

eclipeo Monday of the sun which 
s ta rts  a t sunrise near Boise, and 
finishes In the KirglE republle of 
Siberia a t sunset on tha t side ot 
the  world. Is one of a series Ui 
s ta rted  a t the north pole In 105.

T he lost eclipse of th is serl 
will tales place a t the souUi pi., 
about the  beginning of the 31th 
century. Meanwhile the eclipses of 
th e  series will have cro.-aed the 
c o rth ’s face many times, 18 yesrs 
and  n lew days apart, each time 
m arching fsrther southward.

On one of tho trips. Aug. 31, »IT, 
the  cclIpM will cross the United 
S tates to furnish ono of tho best 
spectacles In American hlstor>’. The 
IMS path  runs steeply northtasl, 
tlUT3Ugh Montana. EaakatcliewMi, 
M anitoba, Hudson Bay, Orcenltnd, 
Norwoy, Sweden, Russia and 
berla.

e tarta a t Cascade 
Tho center of the July 9 eelljBe 

s u r t j  a t  sunrise In Cascade, Idaho. 
Salmon. Idaho. Is the in the pre
dicted totality patli. So are Butte. 
Townsend. White Sulphur Springs 
(on Uie very edge. N iehart. Stanford, 
M nlta nnd Ophelm. Mont.

T otality  Usta only about IS 
onds ,at the sta rt In Idaho, Laicr 
the  shadow will last loncer, 
m uch more than a minute.

T he width of the total shodow 
will bo about 2S miles, but tho enllte 
ITnlted States will see a  putlU 
eclipse, except thot as the

• Lm  Angeles and po in ts____ ____
>onS face will be Just about lo 

leave the  sun.
Tho amount of sun covered will be, 

a t  Seattle , about 80 per cent, 8»lt 
Lake City 60, Denver a litue  tinder 
90, Minneapolis and St. Paul about 
80, Chicago and Detroit about 75, El 
Po6o about 70, Karuas City 75, 
Washington and Boston 60, New 
York City under 60, AUanta and 
Richmond about SO, New Orleans 
60, Miami about 30,

Born DUgonaUy 
The eunrlse line runs diagonally 

southeast from Vancouver, near 
Seattle , which 1> a bit west of the 
line, through Balt Lake City and 
w est T e« * . West of Ujat line the 
p a rtia l eclipse already will be dl< 
m lnlshlng a t sunrise,

A few American expedlUons plan 
to see the  eclipse In Canada. The 
Russians plan a  icora of expeditions.

Ptor th e  United Stalea, the beauly 
o t a  sunrise in eclipse is the  un- 
tuual featiu-B. Impressive

<0>Un*W M Px« S • II

Miss Muclc'^y Has 
Cancer, Is Report

SALT LAKE CITY, Ju ly  7 MV- 
A  medical report received a t the 
aheH ffa office reveals th a t Beriha 
U uckey. 47-year-old former atsUt- 
a n t  procecutor of Twla Palls oounty, 
Idaho, la suffering from cancer.

E xtradited from ML Clcmeni. 
Mich.. Miss Mucker was a e n t e ^  
to  six m onthi in the  Balt Lake 
county ja a  for luulng checks vlUi. 
- u t  aufflcieot funds.

T he s h e ru rs  Mflee n ld  the  ra«d*

Reds Gum up 
B erlin  Rule; 

Yanks Wait
BE3UJN, July 7 yp)-Temporary 

lack of coordlnotlon among the al
lies on governing Berlin formed 
dlKippolnting overture tonight 
the approaching big threo meeting.

Soviet authorities continued in 
eomplet« control of tho military 
government here, and the common 
question In  tho minds of American 
military eovcm m ent officers was, 
"why did we come to DerUn?"

High offlclula of the United 
Stales. Bu.isia and  Britain wer 
potted u tteniptlng to solve tho 
pl6x problems of food and boun
daries.

Neither U. 8, n o r British military 
government dctochmcnts had taken 
over any  district. U. a. forces sup- 
poicdly occupied their tone Wed- 
newlay. when tho stars ond jtrlpes 
were ralccd over the  shattered cap
ital. T lie BrlUah flag raising 
mony vrojs yesterday.

Tlie Ocrnian municipal adminis
tration remained under supervision 
of Russian commanders acting 
Soviet Instructlona.

Cordiality marked tho direct rela- 
ons of Russian officers with the 

Americano, who were putiled the 
haphiirard arrangements far the 
Anglo-Amcrlcan sharing of Berlin 
with th e  Soviet Union.

A merican occupotlon forcee eon- 
fined the ir-opera tlona  t a a  see 
p tttpl In  the  a reas i« e re  t 
tr6o|j« a re  billeted. The patrols . . . . .  
lorJ)l<iden to  in terfere  In any way 
with the- Russian .troops or with 
soviet tru ck  crowa that might be 
rerotnflog supplies from retail 
stofes a n d  wholesale warehouses. 
T ht pa tro ls were orderid  not. lo ask 
RUfslans l»  show their identifica
tion papers.

A senior U. B. officer In a sup
posedly American-ruled borough 
was inform ed by a  Soviet-appointed 
mayor th a t  ho h a d  been told by a 
Russian com m andant that the Rus
sians v o u ld  w ithdraw their super
vision Tuesday.

Rupert Boy Dies 
In Okinawa Battle
RUPERT, July 7—Word was re

ceived h e re  tonight of tho desUi on 
Okinawa o f  John Brockle, marine 
corps, w ho  was th e  son of Mr. aiM 
Mrs. R obert Brockle, RuperU 

Tho message conflmilng his 
death cam e from tho na\-y depart
ment and  said U iat he had died In 
action ag a in s t the Japanese.

The message woo received by Mr. 
Brockle, a s  the m other was ill and 
confined to  tho hoBpllol.

Tho y o u th , who was bom March 
B, i m ,  entered th e  service In De
cember, 1044, and was a graduate 
of Rupert high school class of IBW.

Tho n avy  departm ent message said 
he died J u n e  ifl.

Surviving beslcloa his parents are 
three b rothers. Lieut. James Brock- 
ic, now on active duty, and Robert 
and Donald, who reside a t the fam
ily hom ^ a n d  one sister, Catherine, 
Rupert.

WASHINGTON, Ju ly  7 ( ^ —Gen. H. H, Arnold sa id  today 
that unless fu l l  production is resumed immediately in s trike- 
affected ru b b e r  p lan ts figh ters and bombers may h av e  to  be 
withd^a^\^l f ro m  th e  a tta c k  on Japan, He added a c r it ic a l  s it-  - 
uation'has b een  c reated  in the  AAF as a result of w ork  flfoi>- 
pages, •

 ̂ "Some a i r c r a f t  in  th ie  country are grounded fo r la c k  of 
tires,” A rnold snid, ad d ing  th a t a ir  force inventories a r e  now 

'a t  B "minimum level." Ship
ment of tires to th e  f ifeh tin j 

H b  W s r n s  fronts, he^^said, ia "seriously

Arnold said tha t tho  planes 
most Rcriouflly th rea ten ed  by 
tho work stoppages a r e  the 
Superfortresses, w hich have 
been spearheading th e  aeria l 
war on Japan, and th e  P-47 
T h u n d e r b o l t ,  lo n g - ra n g e  
figh ter plane.

Few on Rand 
At present, Arnold sold, about 

e,S00 B-2S tires are on h a n d  and 
about 4.000 hare been committed 
for shipment. This leaves, b e  said, 
only a 12-day supply for emergenciet

we may h a te  > e m M ^

Twin Falls Men 
Will Stay in Pen

BOISE, Ju ly  7 MV-The Idaho 
pardons boa rd  today swept through 
most of th e  remaining cues on Its 
calendar, granting eight conditional 
releases to  prisoners and denying 91 
applications for parole.

Among th e  latter were Danny Wil- 
Uams, T w in FalU county. Ufe, mur
der and H enry Cook Oder, Twin 
Falls county, ono to  14, embeale-

Pullmm Ban 
May B e  for 

Five Months
WASHINOTON, July 7 WV-The 

AisocUtlon of American ftaUroads 
predicted today th e  ban on Pullman 
cars for short ru n s  might last fiTo 
moQlhs as troop  re-deployment 
tends passenger m lleaga.to  record- 
smashing levels.

Arrivals of Pacific-bound troops 
from Burope were one-third greater 
than expected in  . June, and appar
ently will run 40 per cent greater 
this month. It waa reported.

This will shorten the coming crisis 
In domestic troiuportatlon—which 
had been expectcd to run  until 
March—but will throw an unprec
edented burden on the nation's rail
roads through the  entire vacaUon- 
travel peak.

The offlcc of defense transporta- 
Uon, wtilch last n ight prohibited 
the we ot *lcpplng cars on runs of 
less Uun 450 miles, said th e  order 
would apply to soldiers and  sailors 
on furlough travel as well os to 
civilians.

Ratlroadi slm plr will no t assign 
rullmans to short ru n s  after July 15, 
thereby freeslng nearly  800 cars for 
organlied troop movementa.

Arnold sold, adding, "That obvloual/
'■ an: Inventory of « ro  level*."

Return to work of IS.OOO * t«I- 
workera a t Uw Camcgle-IlUiuJlt, 
Bleel corporation's South Chicago 
works, and neatly aU the I'" '*■ '
pbyes of th^ Qoodyear '___ __
Rubber company, a t A kron. -OC-- 
(Batunlay) portrayed the  b tW o # :  ■ 
^ t u r e  on the nation’* 1<' ‘  —

• • 'U i*  li 'V
'  ■ Kumbar of m  t ^ u t e  o f  i
(tiapnta toUled kboQt 49«>o. -.j 

On*' D«r dlipule, IdvdIvIos «  
posing room employes a( t h e  I 
Wayn<, in d , Jwmai Q u e tt« . tcs  

ot momlDg aod '^io t
nooa i s u u  ef th« i 
Kew»-Sentlnel The dltpt£» lorolf^  
ed A new eon(rut with (ttbU thns.
;  Capt. H. k. Clark, naty:,% U eer - 
la charge of O eo d y w rt-flr ijtf— 
alnee the navy took orer 
Thursday, said produeUon w u  ' ,m- 
lually normal- with the r e t tm i o£' 
about 70 per cent of the  17,«00 
workers, 'm e ithke of U nited » a b i 
ber Workers (CIO) Uod up opJra. 
tlons ao days.

Order Debated
At the nreston# Tire and I _____

company pUnt, a l»  a t AkroB, IS,* - 
500 OIO-tmWA workea w clgb -’ - 
war labor board baek-to-worfc o 
and the plea of t h ^  In te rn a t 
presldeatjo  return 
dlately. ThePlreMo 
Ust Sunday.

The 34-hour work__
Camegle-Illlnolj Steel 
South Chicago plant _ 
resumption of producUoo 
a t 11 p. m. l^iday. Pull 
Waa resumed Saturday. ' 
steelwoiters were Uit 
Dnlted Steel Workers i 
tested against a i 
rles finished and

Blrlke, larolTtng 
ham-Palge wotken a t Detjolb^' 
ed producUon of aircraft oo io e . 
rods. The strike
ooblle Worken <OIO). U  in' n r .—  
•gainst the a n p an y *  r e t u s a O

Gen. Patch Gets 
Post in  Texas

WABHIHQTON, Ju ly  T W V-U eut. 
Oen. Alexander M . Patch, who led 
the seventh army th rough  aouthem  
Prance and Into a e n n a o y , was as
signed today to eonunand th e  fourth 
army a t F\3rt Sam  .HoustOQ, Texaa.

war departnw nt eald  tha t 
Patch.-in *'1* new. pott, -will have

Girls Just Love Two Italian  
Prisoners They’re Said to Aid

VALE, O re ,  July. 7  WV-Two pret
ty Beattie w a r  worlceM are «n «m u 
from Jail to  Portland  declaring 
themselrea deeply i n  love with the 
Italian prU osera o f  war they 
wciiied o f  '

Ura. l.M ton 'H oO gM n, 98, and 
Mr*. Fm  B tam i. I» . wftj sold they 
Totked a t  & SeatUa w ar d iaat which 
utillied a n  Italian  labot unit, are

cenj Caiaao, 'a n d  111. *1111 awriT 
mm whenever we * 9  both free.".

Mis. Bums, a 'peU U  blond mother 
ot two children, ea ld  she h a d  filed 
«ult for. dlTorce a n d  .plaoeed. Jo  
many M|cola O am hlechte. .- 

S u ted .ln  a  l i l t  K b n a . 
i il ittu -se tm d K t th « a .,ftw n  .the

“Big 3” Q u b  
For President;

• ^ a n  with three Wg 1--------------
clubs to help him bargain wUb Wh* -  
ston Churchill and Joaef 8 tiiUa «k- 
the big three meeting. ,

AU three deal with 
reUtloot and oo* alreadT: h» 'i'B  
handed Trumuu I t  exteods:- ' 
reciprocal trad* agreonentg:
*rhlch ftuthorliM the P rm "  
negotiate trade pragnou «
niUoRS.

The t w  olhen $ri «>•
Wiiods numetai7 bOl iad  a  
Katlons charter «orfc»d r

to n a  h i a r  e iw  u U  e f  n n -  ^
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Sim Eclipse 
To Get Start 

Over Idaho
Witch fo r 1X0 tbe coron», a pearly- 
white ha lo  ot Utlit tround the 
bUckenoI lun, tRo-tniUaiit ipots 
o l light where a t tlie la*l niomcnla 
before and after totality,, the edse 
o l the sun  1:1 shining tliroush vtl- 
l e j i  miles deep on the edge of the 
xxuxti, and  the promlnencct, which 
are  rosy-colored rount*liu of fire 
10,000 to 100,000 miles high Tlicy 
o tu n  shoot out visibly berond the 
black edffc.

Bailey's Deads
The chunks of Itte seen Uirough 

moon valleys are called Bailey's 
beads. They sometimes reitmble a 
Btrlna of beads around the shadow.

The corona Is llBl't from calcium,
; nickel. Iron nr.d the gn.' argon, and 

pos.ilbly other unldeiitllleil clicmlcal 
elemenla. A heat of about one " 
lion degrees fahrcnlielt would 
count for calcium and the otlier 
e lm cnta  Blving the pearly light. 
However. It known that no auch 
tcm prruturc cxlits In the corona 
■which someUracs .itrcaras nearly 
nJIIIlon miles outward from Ihe s' 
« g e . The electrical and magnetic 
iohdltions whirh cau:e Ihe corona 
lighting cffect are ttlll prettv much 
mjsierles.

A niy.?t«ry tliia anyone mny cce Is 
bands of shadow.^, somctlmfs Just 
before bd<1 sometime.? Ju.M after the 
to ta l eclipse. These ahadoRi, usual- 
l y  about an Inch irJde and ‘ ' 
more npnrt. may move a

They’re Pie-Faced-and Love It

A ple-e.itlnr e o n t« t  among Cpl. Frank nohmrr, Icfl. of N«edh»m. 
nissi.; Hgt- Joseph itrodeth, crnler, nianlla, r . I., tnd Tfe. Floyd Jones, 
Farkcr, reiulted in  Ihe gooey (ace* teen aboir, and hilarious ih lp - 
board enterta inm ent for Iticlr buddies of a 7th USAAF ligh ter group 
en route to  Okinawa.

“Candid Camera”
W0LSELE7Y. Sask.. July 7 (/Pj 

—The weathered bride school of 
thU little community, 10 miles 
east of Rcglnn, bi'cumc a center 
of unseasonal activity today os

to photosraph and study Ihe to
ta l st^ixr eclipse Monday.

Carpenters were on hand to 
construct wooden tunnels which 
will serve as the ••bellows" of 
astronomical camera.i.

Tlic expedition, repreitnllng 
the rra n k lln  Institute of Phila
delphia, la headed by Dr. R. K. 
M arjhall. director of the Pels 
planetarium.

Dr. M arshall said a camera ol 
18-foot focal lengtli will be used 
(or a 30-second exposure at the 
moment o f total eclipse and for 
prellmlnnry photographs before 
and a fte r  totality.

A M -foot camera will employ 
two plates for sliort exposures at 
the  moment of totality, expected

The 40-foot camera will pro
duce an Image of the moon 4.4 
Inches In  diameter and the 18- 
foot Instrument an Image of two- 
laeh diameter.

« w th  a t speeds up to 10 miles 
bour, but sometimes seem to stand 

: «tUl. T hey STB not always seen, 
j T lie lr  direction Is away from the 
. B e a r e s t^ r t l o n  of the edge of the 
\ m ooa’a ^adow .-

Unetrtaln 
Tb« cause of tho tliadoA's 

c e r ta la  ■ O ne theory Is that ripples 
' ot *lr cause them. Another that 

bending of light rays around the 
•dffe of th e  sun causes some raya 
to  cancel others. Uke waves, aud 
k a v e  shadows where too much light, 
ia  cancelled.

'J lie  composition of the corona 
one of the  things astronomers will 

; »tudy w lii the ir spectroscopes. Dur- 
I tog  the m om entj of eclipse the 
I corona b  a  rare laboratory. Tho 
I ep80troscop« shows the light from 
' Atoms in a  different place than 
'i customary on  photographic Illra. If 
: lAt«r OQ u tronom ers can duplicate 
: tliAt poslUon with light of similar 

Atoms In laboratory tests they know 
they  have duplicated one of the 
conditions In the corona.

Radio recepUoa durln* the total 
•cUpse Is anoUier scientific study. 
2t*dlo signals near ecUpse time are 
nn e c te d  fro m  the sicy differently. 
~  elect7lfled layers of upper olr 

causa .this reflection change 
heights. One study alms a t 

-  th e  belief Uiat part of 
' '» !  cliangB Is due to 

■ partteles from tha si;
1 much slower than light, 
im pact with the upper 

gas molecules and In 
' ctrlfles them.

I Atmosphere 
'^itudy Is the sun's abnos- 

an be seen only mo- 
in  ecUpso comes on.

------— -------- n's edge has covered
■a# s ^ - s  surface. This atmosphere, 
to  »  jpectroscope. ordinarily Is dark. 
B n t ^  tha t moment It flashes Into 
Hr*, and Is known as the flash 
■P«ctrum. I t  ordinarily oppears 
d a rk  because It U cooler than the 
mm b«l9W. This fla.\h spectrum Is 
a n  ta p o rtan t source of Identllylng 
tiia  chemical elements In the sun 
Bot all those known on earth have 
ye t been found In the sun.

A aother study Is th# spUt seconds 
of the  momenta when th
edge first seems to to u c h _____ _
w hen  the shadow becomta toUl and 
w hen  the end of totaUiy appears. 
Aatroaomera predict hundreds of 
yeara  ahead within five or ten sec  
onda of theae timings, often within 
one second. The time studle# catch 
Ih e tr  errora In celestial clocks, 
w hich  are movements of the planets, 
a n d  a n  useful lo r sta r  studies.

Ex-Nazi Prisoner 
Tells Experiences

iiileyEUllL. Ju ly  7 —
Camiibcll, son  of Cliiude Cumpbcll, 
manager o f the C. C. Andcrton 
stores In Buhl, who w tis a prisoner 
of Oermany for over n year, was 
the speaker a t the meeting of the 
Duhl Kottiry group.

Lieutenant Camptjcll w.as based 
Italy a t th e  time he was rc)>orlci] 
mlulng In action In the Italian 
campnlsn. lie  
the full of tlliit cuuiUry to the ul- 
lled forcc.i tliLi nirliiK, iind line 

)llut on nn  Iniader bomber.
Wc hud httle to go on 

In the prison camp," suld Lieuten
ant Campbell, "but th e  fellows

Intelllgerit and reaourceful 
bunch, and made th e ir  own Inter- 

eapcclally 
Ucated, bu t we never had enough 

this cotidlljoii got 
eteodlly wor.^e as the w a r  ntnred Its 
end, and transportation 
moralUed th a t  the R ed  Cross pack
ages could n o t comc through."

Harry Barry . Twin Falb , wa 
visiting Rotarlan, as w aa  also Micky 
Earl. Bobe.

Seen. . .

It’s ‘Navy Day’ 
For Buhl Kiwanis

BUIIL. Ju ly  7 — D uh l Klwanls 
held something of a "navy  day" at 
Its regular meeting w hen  three men, 
home on leave, spoke to  the group, 
telling the ir experiences in the 
sen'lce. *

Mel Oreskj-, w ho  has been 
sen’Ing on on  a ircraft carrier In 
the south Pacific a n d  has taken 
part In a num ber of ba ttles, gave a 
i^kphle p lcturtf of the  atrujgles. ,

B 1/c W ayne Tate, w ho  ha»n>een,
In the Pacific for tw o years, and 
serving In th e  poatal ucrvlce, gave 

short account of h la  dutlrs and 
ime highlights of w h n t he has
en and done while abroad in Uie ; -------------------- ......

service. Thl^ "ork ts part of th e  centrnJ-
Irave ***'' control sy.^item being

placed Into operation along  tlie d l-

Navy rccr^iUrr carrying big . 
load of groceries, stopping to w atch 
rodeo partide before tramping 
dowiisuirs to navy sta tion  . . . 
dpstrlnr.s on Main looking startled 
os bulterfly Roes wlngliiK post . . . 
Police Chief Howard O lllc tte  show
ing hand-hammered belt buckle of 
nn ofllcer of Confederate amiy , . . 
Cigarettes on sale openly a t  one beer 
parlor . . . Tsvo m arines dashing 
out of USO stairway a n d  nearly 
knocking pawcrby over . . . C hil
dren of cimh-al performers playing 
around trailer houses parked In rea r 
o f camlvol tents, not ii l  all lured 
by Midway drawing less bliwe young
sters . . .  Young lady In sho rts  nearly 
spilling second young liidy In red 
bathlnK suit tran bar of h e r  bicycle. 
Into middle of traffic-filled Intersec
tion . . . Small boy pushing boby 
buggy across Dlckel school yard , 
bumping It mertlly along . . . Soft 
drink contftlntrs empty n il over town 
becau.« of temporary aoarlng of 
consumption at rodeo grounds . . 
Treasurer T. c. Bhcneberger calm  
and unruffled even In hectic  m atter 
of final checkup of rodeo tccelpts 
and bUls . . . Russ M iller ordering 
hamburger tandwlch, osklng for It In 
- hurr)'—Uien sitting 15 m inutes a f-  

flnlihlng It. amiably chatting
with acquaintance . . 
heard; Baby squalling __ 
lungs, and juHc box bloating, in  
------restaurant.

Grading Work at 
Shoshone Starts

BIIOSHONE, July. 7—Work hna 
started on the grading of Uie Union 
Pacific rlght-of.woy In th e  west 

and the Improvement

Twin Falls News in Brief
Car / t  BIoUd

Mr*. William E. UurpUy, S ta te  
aparttnenu, 23] Gecond avenue 
north, reported to police late y es
terday that ‘'someone b u  taken two 
hub caps at>d fender sUrti from my 

^><ll!_,Ij.a/J;_ln_frnnt_or_tBl
apartmenu.”

guilty to the charge through h is 
attorney, Frank L  Stephan, a n d  
was rined IJS and costs of 13 y es
terday morning by Municipal Judge 
J. O. pumphrey.

&eab«e Uome
Seabee William E. Bingham Is vis

iting his parent-v .Mr. and Mrs. H a r 
ry Bingham, formerly of Jerome, 
Who now reside In T?,ln Falls, and  
hi! wife: Mrs, Cloe Blr.gham, J e r 
ome. He orrlved from boot tra in -, 

t îe Ban Diego naval tra lii-  
se. Mr. and .\frs. Dlngham 

have several other sons In scrvlce.

K ona from Aleutlani 
Coxswain Beabee w. n. McDon- 
id. 20. 1531 Poplar avenue. T w in  

Falls, Is on a 30-day overseas leave 
here after spending 18 snow-clad 

In the Aleutians with th e  
seabee battalion. Coxswain

McDonald, former student of th e  
Twin Falls high school, will repo rt 
to Camp Parks, Calif., at the e?c- 
plratlon of his leave.

Bull Gores Face 
Of Rodeo Clown

Frank Chetwood, cowboy clown 
the Twin Falls rodeo, suflered s e 
vere face lacerations during la s t 
night's final performance 
Jaycee jiark.
. Chetwood was Injured when he 

was homed by a Brahma bull 
Ing one of hU act.'. The bull’s 
ripped open his cheek beneath th e  
eye.

He was taken to Ihe emergency 
centcr a t the rodeo, where several 
stitches were Uken In his face to 
close tho wound. Tlie attending p h y 
sician snld early todsy (Sunday) 
that Chetwood "will be nil r ig h t 
and will have no trouble with h is

Loves Watch 
BoUy Parrot, IMI Second avenue 

w est, reported to police Ists yester
day th a t *he lost a  17-Jewel wrist 
w atch  a t tha N*club.

^ a .  hay Logan has Just relumed 
frcm  spending tereral weeb with 
her alflier, Mrs. Paul Whitsett, La
guna Beach. Calif,

Vialta Brother 
M rs. Jennie Mund. Seattle, form

er residen t of Twin Falls counly, Is 
v u iu n a  at tlic ho.-ne of her broUier, 
F red Haggardt.

osea Billfold 
R M  3/c Merle E. Bronson. rUlt- 

Ing n la  moUier, Mrs. Ida Broiuon. 
lost h is  black billfold Friday night. 
M ntolnlng identiflcatloa papers and

Uood Qoes In Navy 
J o h n  Clark Hood, son of n . E. 

Hood. Twin Fall!, and Dale James 
Reedy, son of James M. needy. Fair
field. were accepted by ihs navy a t 
BoUo Friday.

R e titm s From Trip 
M ra. Minnie Lang, wlio Is employ- 
1 a t  Wray's cafe, has returned from 
tr ip  which took her to Los An

geles. Seattle and Pond's Uke, Ida.. 
------ the entrance to YeUowitone

The Hospital

Ing a t San Diego, also spoke briefly.
It was announced t lm t tlie an

nual plcnlG of Klwanlajis and their 
famllleo will bo held a t  the Mitch- 
eli Hunt, ran ch , east o f  ton-n. on 
July IB, Klwanls groups of T ain 
Fulls and F iler, ond th e i r  families, 
also will participate.

Charles T a te  and A lbert Lewis 
ere guests o t  the meeUng.

The Weather
T w in Falto and tld n lty : CooUnu- 

w a rn  w ith  clear iU et Sonday. 
M onday portly  cloady and eo«ter.

BRIDGE CtUB MEETS 
FILER, Ju ly  7-M rs. X,. O. Hill 

entertained h e r  contract bridge club 
at a dessert luncheon a t  the home 
of Mrs. O. J .  Childs. Mrs. Wynn 
Duerig and M rs. F rank Sikes 
guests.

Maeric Valley; 
Funerals

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Emergency beds wi 
yesterday at tho Twin 
general hospital.

ADMITTED
Friday

W. J. Emery. Marilyn Horan, C- D. 
Flynn. William W. Abbolt and M rs. 
Ucn Treat, IVln Kalh; Qeorge B n- 
rcnectien, Slioshone, nnd Mrs. J . C. 
McAbec, Hansen.

Saturday
Juan Hermaner. Opal Edwards 

nd Mrs. WllUam Carl Klajaen, 
Tv,-ln t'alLi; Mrs. 0. E. MllliThurg, 
Eden; DJvona Sexton. Kimberly, 

DI8MIB9EU 
Friday

.!rs. Mervln Farley. Buhl: Lewis 
Thor.nen, Mrs. Val TooLson a n d  

Dennis Schnell. TR’ln Falls, und  
Doris E, llelchert. Filer.

Saturday 
Alphon-^iu Callegas, Price, U tah; 

F. A. Holmgren, Mrs. Monroe Phlp- 
pon and Betty Cambrlch, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. U C. Myer. Duhl. a n d  
Mrs. Teo Hadley, Iluelton.

park.

Dot BUes 
M iss Qela Miller, 3S3 Third avenue 

north , reported to police late yester
day th a t her young nephew 
bitten  on the left leg, above 
kne«. by a dog which she believes 

"vicious."

Vlslta nelatlrea
QM  3/c Lloyd araybeal and his 

paren ts. Mr. and Mrs. VelmsrQray- 
beal. Ha>ward. CoUf.. are visiting 
relatives and friends in Twin Falls. 
The sailor Is on leave while his 
ship la undergoing repair In lo» 
Angele:

VIslta
Peggy Hollis. Oklahoma City, will 

arrive today to spend several days 
visiting Dorothy Dean Huddleston. 
The girls wore clas-^matea it the 
Unlveralty of Southcni California 
the p a s t year and are sorority jls

Five. Year-Old Leaves
.Tudy Ami Mujgrave, flve->n..„,a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Mu-sgravc, Modesto, Calif, has re
turned home with h^r father after 
spending seven months with Mr. and 
Mra. Harr>- E. Mujgra^-e. Mrs. How
ard Musgrave was imablj to "lake 
the t r ip  here.

Edw ard H- Hc.iji, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan O. Heap. 313 Seventh 
avciiuo north. Twin Falh. received 
his commission as an ensign In the 
naval reserve July S o t the Cathe
dral of St. John Uif Divine, New 
York City. Commodore John K. 
nichnrds, commaniler of the U S 
naval reserve officer training cen
ter. N ew York City, administered the

I n  Flarlda 
Cpl. and  Mrs. F. P. Schwelek- 

h a rd t. Tw in Falls, visited recentif 
a t  Sliver S p rln p , Fla.

l-lrs. Russeli Lyon, Duhl, and Mr, 
a n d  Mrs. C arl I.. Nelson, Twin Falls, 
a t  tlie Tw in Falls county general 
hospital m aternity home.

Completea VUlt
Mra. Fay Woods left for her home 

In Los Angeles after TlsIUng her 
sister, Mrs. Oeorge B. Earmon, **' 
Woalilngton street south, and 
niece, Mra. Tom Newbty, BuhL

R etam  From  Emmcit 
M r. and M rs. Harold T. Morrison 

a n d  clUldrcn. Nell and Patricia, have 
returned from  ESnmett where they 

tended funeral sen'Ices for ■' 
Lucy Fetters, grandmother of 
Morrbon.

Improving 
Joe-K  Koehler, former mayor 

fipaiilsh-Amerlcan war veteran who 
h sa  been a t  the  veterans'hupltal in 
Boise for several weeks, li allowing 
coralderable Improvement Longer 
treatm ent w ill be required /o r heart 
"rouble, he wrote to friends here.

Uoro Closed 
K enneth Childs, 3flJ FflUii vi 

luo east, w ho formerly operated L.. 
M arket basket a t 237 Mala avenu» 
east, has announced that he has 
closed his place of business and 
moved his entire  stock and fixtures

Keep th e  White Flag 
o f *Safelv Fli/ing

Now  11 dai/a without a 
tra ffic death in  our Magic 
Valiev.

Buhl Girl ‘Capped’
In as Cadet Nurse

B U I^. July 7—lUas Grace Dran- 
en, daughter of f i r .  snd M n. Don 

Brannen. was •'capped' a t  cere
monies held a t S t. Luke's hwpltal 
In Chicago last week. Miss Brnn- 
npn haa been In training there for 
the past six m onths, and received 
her cadet uniform a t sn Induction 
ceremony held a t  that time. She 
Is a graduate of the Buhl high 
school w ith the class of ’i i ,  and 
was employed by D r. John Wurstcr 
befbre entering h e r  niirte's train
ing courM.

Ration Calendar
MEATS, PATS, rT O ,-B ook  four 

red stamps K3 through P3 good 
through July 31; Q i through ua 
good through Aug. 31; V3 through
a .  r » d  through,_9cpt... JO;,- M ____
through E l  good through O ct. SL 

PROCESSED POODS—Book four 
blue ttamps T3 through x a  good 
through July SI; Y3, Z3 and A1 
through Cl good through Aug. St;
Dl through n i  good throtigh Sept.
30; JI through N l good through  Oct.

SUOAIt—Book four stam p 38 good 
for five pounds through Aug. JL  
Next stamp vaUd Sept. I. > J

SHOES — Book threa ilrpU na "  
itami» I. a  and 3 good IzuJeflnlttly,
OPA says no plans to cancel any.
Next stamp vaUd Aug. 1.

0AS0LINE-16-A coupons good 
>r six galloru each through  Sept.
1. B-T. B-8. C•^ ond C-B coupon* 

good for five gallons each.
(Twin Falls county ration  offlce« 
ose at noon on Baturdays.)

Former Twin Falls 
Man Joins Service

Pvt. Bill a .  Eastman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Eastman. 330 Polk 
street. Twin FixlU, has entered tho 
armed forces and Is now stationed 
at Camp Roberta, Calif.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

-Starts TODAY!
Son  Relums

A. J. Devries, southwest of Twin 
FVills, played host recently to his 
sou. Cpl. D onald Devries, and the; 
la tte r'a  wife, Mrs. Virginia Devrltj 
The couple returned' Thursday i 
Brigham City, Utah, where Corpoi 
al Devries Is attending the Unlver 
a lly  of Utah while recuperating from 
wounds suffered In Europe.

Pays Costs
O n a m otion from Everett M. 

Bweeley, county prosecuting a 
ney. the caso ogainst Mra. Julle 
G riffin , T w in  Falls, charged wit: 
allowing c a ttle  to run at large 1 
a  he rd  dU trlct, was dismissed Fri
day by Probate Judge C. A. Dailey. 
Judge Bailey a.w<ised Mrs. Orlfflii 
court costa o f 13.

Arrives Home
Pfc. Roger T . Campbell, a  member 

of th e  383th Infantry, under Gen
eral Patton 's command In France 
and  Germany, arrived Thursday 
m om lng to  spend a 30-day leave 
w ith his wife, .Mrs. Dee Campbell, 
and  his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Campbell. 157 Washington street 
north . Private Campbell anticipates 
‘--‘--g rposslgnfd to the Pacific a

H E R E ’S  T H A T  M A N  V A N  
A G A IN . . .  and what a spot /re's in. 
Trading heart throba with two 
breath-taking gah. B o y  w h a t  
gala!

BUHL — Graveside services for 
Mrs. William Amos will ba held 
. pm. Monday In the B u h l cen.. 
tcry. with tho  Rev. Leo A. WUbcr, 
pastor of th e  Buhl Methodist 
tliurch, officiating, B u rla J will be 
made under th e  direc tion  of the 
Albertson fu n e ra l home.

JEROME — Funeral services for 
WlUlam Henry Smith will be held 
3:30 p. m. today  a t tho W iley fun
eral homo chapel with th o  Rev. Hi 
vey Harper, pastor of the  First 
Prtjbyterlan- church. Jerom e, of
ficiating, Burial will be t n  the Jer- 

cemetery.

TWra PA L L S -F uneral serrlcea 
lor Mrs. Sadlo Drown wUl be held 
at J-.JO p. m. Tuesdsy a t  th e  White 
mortuary chapeL The R ev . H. Q. 
M^alllster will officiate. In tenneat

Ul be In Sunset memorial park.

FnJER — Tentative funera l a r-  
rancements fo r Frank D e Klotx, 
87, Flier resident, are acheduled for 
10 a. m. Tuesday in th* F i le r  Meth
odist church, w ith the Rev. E. L. 
Wlilte, paslor. ofliciatlng. Burial 
wlU be In th e  Filer O d d  Fellows 
cemetery, u n de r direction of the 
Whlt_« m ortualy chapel. T w in  Falls,

The S to re  for TVometi and Cir/t

SPECIAL July SelUng

juS Cotton
Dresses
Sm art new Cottons In dreis-up styles. 
New unusual combination of cotton, 
lace, colored pique and novelty trim
mings make these extra 
lovely.

CLEARANCE 
on all

TOPPERS
Oo-everywhero toppers, awell 
for now and through fall— 
Smart top c o s t  to abbrevia
ted version. All sieea and 
colon now offered  at—

2 5 %  o ff

Hats
o u r  entire atock of smart iprlnr* 
BUmmer millinery. AU styles, 
•hapas and tUes. Reduced to clear

N o w  1/2 Price
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Big 3 ’s Next 
Meet W in Be 

M ost G-ucial
By D B W n r  MACKENZIE 
AP Fore lm  An»Iy*t

_______ H » -to rU i« u n ln a -  metUng of lhe
- b ir  th ree  te-B dU a-b-U kelj-to -bo  

Uie most cnfclal o t the urles, '* 
which It Ifl the third.

I t ’i  th e  m « t difficult dlplomi 
hurdle wo have token. U  we clew 
Jt (or le fa  be opUmtsUe and »ay 
•■when* wo dear It) w« nhaU have 
a  much more open run fthead of 
u». In flhort H m ay well be declslvo

^  of this powertul tr io  which Is play-
W Ins Atlas to  ft world In search of 

lasting pcacc.
Previous meetings of the big three 

—<it Teheran and  Yalta—hod an 
unbreakable bond to  hold them to
gether. T h a t  waa the war against 
Hitler thei hun. Good honse-wnse 
kept the political difference*—which 
were numerous a n d  a t Umc5 dliru 
cult—w ithin the bounds demanded 
by an a irtigh t mUItary alliance.

But tho vital questions ot postwar 
adjastm ent remained to be eetUed. 
Wo may assume, a t  leait some of 
these will come up  at Berlin. On 
their solution, o f course, depends 
the continued un ity  of the big 
three, and  ui*n  th a t  unity In turn 
depend* tho  future ot peace. P r« |. 
dent T rum an has pu t It this way;

"The all-lm porton t thing which 
confronta us la th a t  the unity, mu- 
lual-con/Jdrnco a n d  rcjpcct which 
resulted In  the military victory 
>hould be continued to tnnke 
a  Just and  durable pcace."

I t  would be m ighty Intercstlnj If 
we could li f t  the roof olf the ■ 
ference house In Berlin and 
Messra. Trum an. Stalin  and Church- 
111 In action. For th e  first time the 
big three will be facing one an
other w ithout the restraint imposed 
by m ilitary necessity. It will bo a 
grand tim e to get off their cheil4 
anything th a t ima been bothering 
Uiem, ond It will be remnrkabte If 
Uiere I s n t  a  lot o f plain talk. That 
may Increase m utual rcipcct.

Praises Patton

CAPT. EUGENE CONNOB 
. . .  who says that O en . George 

Pall«D loved b is men and that 
they loved h im  and th a t tbe 
Americans troold itlU be “tluf- 
tin t It oDt” if  U had not been 
for Iilm. (S taff en trav in t)

Dairy Producers 
Can Get Payments
Dairy producers In Twin Falls 

county m ay receive psyment lor 
milk produced during April, May and 
June by furnishing proper evidence 
to their counly ACA ofllcc. TrIii 
Falls, and the Mountain Stales Im
plement compnny. Buhl, during Iho 
next two months.

For the montli of AptU CO 
per hundredweight will be paid lor 
whole milk produced and 17 ccnts 
pound for bu tlcrfat. For milk prt 
duced during Uie mouths of May 
tuid June, however, the rale will be 
35 cents and  10 cents a pound tor 
buttertat.

"E>o no t produce your evidence 
until you have a ll tho statements 
for the six monUis. April, May nn 
June," sold Chalnrmn Den Jansen,

Jerome Man Says 
Patton Held Hero

JEROME, Ju ly  7 — Proof 
admiration and high regard  by the 
soldiers under Q cn. Oeorge a. Pat
ton, IsshoTvn In a  rccent letter 
home here by C apt. EuBenc Conner, 
Jerome, who &lAted:

"Patton loved us oncl we loved 
him, and If It h a d n ’t been tor him 
(the general) w e'd still be  slugging 
It out on the Meuse n n d  our boys 
would still be getting killed . , 

Captain Connor Is one o t the live 
sons of Mr. and  M n. E. E . Connor, 
ot this community, and recently was 
awarded the bronze sto r for meri
torious scrvlce.

The citation nccompaiiylng the 
ownrd stated: ’T lie  Inltliitlvc, effi
ciency nnd devotion to duly dL'/- 
plnyed by th ti otflccr reflccta crcdlt 
upon hlm.self nnd  the nrm ed lorccs 
of Uie United States."

The award wiis made by coiiiroand 
[ the division commandcr.
Cnpliiln Connor, a mcintx^r of 

third nnny, ha,? betn oversea.^ 
months. He received hL; r;ink of 
captain a few day.? tnllowltig D- 
day. and parttclpntcd In th e  major 
battles against O emiany.

Ills hrolher.i In  service arc Cpl. 
nobcrt Connor, a ir  corpa, In the 

Pacific, luiU R.M 3 /c  Danny 
Coimor, also somewhere In  the Pa- 

Tlie la tte r  recently bccanie a 
member of his ship's band . All of 
the , brothers nttcndcd Jerome 
schools.

E X -PRI60N EH  HOME 
KIMBERLY. Ju ly  7-R ecently  

liberated from  a Ocrman prUoner 
of war camp. Pvt. Horry Danncn- 
hauer arrived here  this week to 
sper»l'n furlough w ith hLi wife. Prl- 
vate D aanenhauer was wounded In 
action In October, nnd  shortly after 
was captured by German irooiw.

HANSEN

Church Arranges 
Camp Meet Here

Tlie Rev, Cloud C. P ra tt . T-.vln 
Palls Church o t God mlnl.^ter, will
be host pastor to  Church of Qud < ---- * — ■
ministers and members from  Rohe, i ' ’" ' ‘’'I ! " ’, M. Moore,
Middleton, Nnmpn. Caldwull, Poca-; Thelma
tello, Jerome, S a lt L;ike City and Boulder City, Nev.;
-  ■ -  ’ .....................^  Eugene T. Moore and H arold O.

Moore, sons, Hlcr, and Mildred M. 
Slater, daughter. Twin Falla.

“Best” Father 
Has 12 Kids; 
He’s Corporal

WA0HINQTON, July 7 WV-Tha 
war departffltnt today nam ed  Ches- 
Wr-J.-BorreU •» the -so ld ier with 
th e  Tnost-chUdren.--Ro-ha»-U,-ti»^ 
eluding two leta of twins.

Th« Barrett Itmlly draw s »300 
monthly in dependency bencliu . In
cluding MO for Mrs. B arre tt, MO 
for tho first chUd and 120 tor  each 
additional child.

Barrett Is stationed a t a  prisoner 
of war branch camp a t Spencer 
Lake. Maine. He waa Inducted Into 
the army In AprU, 1944.

The M-year-old Mrs. D anett 
Uvea wiui her children—five  boya 
and seven g lrli-at Concord. N. H. 
Tho youngsters range In age from 
I5-year-oId Chester, jr., do»-n to 
Thomas Eugene and K ath leen  EUz- 
abeth, twliu bom last May 17.

At their homo In Concord, Mr*. 
Barrett said that while her fi
nancial worries arc not too ffrtat "1 
sure m t'j Chet.’’

"Wo get along reasonably well 
our dependency benefits a n d  we 
all an>lous to have him home 
furlough on July 19 for 13 days." 
ahe added.

They were married when she was 
only 10, she related, and " I  was 
beglimliig 10 think I  wasn’t  going to 
have any children,” for Uie first 
two years of their married life .

Then came the first bnby, she 
saJd, ai!d, H-Jth a «mllc; -'Now look 
a t them."

Service Held for  
Judith A. Perkins

BU1Uj :y . July 7 -F u n e ra l serv
ices were conducted for Ju d ith  Ann 
Perkins a t the Murtaugh L . D. S. 
chopel. with Leroy Lee. bishop’s 
counselor, officiating.

Mrs. Lovo Watt played th e  pre
lude, po.Ulude and nil musical 
companlments.

Invocnllon was by Fred Larson. 
Mr. nnd Mr.̂ . James Clawson sang 
a duct, nnd Bishop Lee gave the 
obituary, Marian and Ivnn Muyes 
sang n duct. Speakers were DWiop 
David Moyta and Clifford Tolman. 
Grant Bate.i tang a solo, a n d  Clcve 
ERbcrt gave the benediction.

Interment was In Sun.set Memo
rial park. Twin Falls, under direc
tion of Payne mortuary, Burley. 

Pallbearers were James Perilns. 
irl Carl.TOii, Nell Perkins 
t  Perkins; flowers were under dl- 

recllon of tlie Itcllct soclcty; Ellceii 
Eclxrt, Jncqiiellne Goodman, Joan 
Tolnwii, Luaiia Egbert, Lorraine 
Demer, Irene Olson, Arlene Mojci, 
Gay Lou Perkins and Cherry  Dates.

Settlement Asked 
In Moore Estate

Minnie L. Moore, Twin Falls , filed 
petltlun yc.iterday in probate 

jurt In the estate of \V alter A. 
Moore, «ho died In Clark, Nev., 
June 0, l»«.

The estate con- l̂sts of tw o lotj?
I Filer vnlued at »2,500, and  11,000 
1 ixistal saving.
Hclra listed In the pclHIon were, 

besides the jxilltloner and widow. 
Pearl M, Smith, daughter. Inde-

Now He’ll Go for
------------- July 7-B*eovexed suf

ficiently to  b« rttuioed to the batUe 
lines f ightlnt the Japt. Ut«r being 
111 with Jungle fever. U Ptc. Donald 
M. Jacobsen, ft Jerome hUh school 
graduate, and g randm  ot Ur. and 
Mrs. Will Walker. Jerome.
. Private Jacobsen wto un t.ftt-Br- 
seas In May 1944, landing on Ouam 
where he was In tbe h ra^  fight
ing. lie  also partlciptled in tho 
fight for Ivo Jlma. Later he con
tracted the Illness which necessi
tated his evacuation to a rest camp 
In the M arianu. Last accounts s ta te  
tha t he Is back In Ihe fighting

Graduating In lOiJ, ho .............-
mediately Inducted Into the marine 
corps and waa sent to C*mp Elliott;' 
Calif., where he received his boot 
training. He was assigned following 
tha t training to the Plm School 
field battalion, where ho received 
radar training for signal corps work.

JACODBEN THOMiSOJ/

I to 1

Ralph Simmons relum ed home 
after vlslUng his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, M. Simmons, Mahaska. Kan 

Mra. Lowell W est and daughters 
have returned a fte r  spending th< 
pa.1t three weefcs In  Edson, Kan. 
visiting h e r  parents. Mr. and Mis 
O. M. M ann nnd o the r relatives.

Mrs. Gladj-s Sandldge. Loom!. IlL 
If visiting (vt the E arl Baker home 
She is tho former Gladys Brewer 

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Savage and 
family, W heaton, Mo., visited here 
with Mr. a n d  Mrs. Vem Duckett 
en route to  Yoklma, Wash.

WT 3/0 R ichard N. Boum U here 
to spend a  ai-day leave with his 
parents, M r. and M rs. E. w . Bourn 
He and Mrs. Allen Boum will go to 
Balt liiko City to spend a  short 
time with Cpl. Allen Boum. who 
stationed a t  Kearns, Utah.

U r. and U ra. P rank  Heer and 
family. McDonald. K a a , visited 
few days w ith  Mr. a n d  Mn. D. 
West enroute to Yakima, Wash 
where they plan to  make their

I'M THE 
MAN

Your Radio 
Mentions.

km. Tott*v# h * ^  ^
BewMfBBDti a b o « t  t b «
fxM ej UMt wm I n n n  yoa

• ------  te a u ] , ta  jTotr*
«* o r a  low

EvnngflUt for th e  mcctluK w 
Uie Rev. Albert J. K cm pln, Lo.z 
Angeles. 8jx:clul Mngcrs will be the 
Gospel Four, Toiwka, Kiin,, colored 
ninle quartet,

A tabernncle torit will be .-.o 
on the groimds on Quincy .m 
north of AddL.oii, close to 
Church of Ood chapel. Som e ol 
members attendhiK the cunip 
have icnls and others will sleep In 
the church bnscment. All a rc  urged 
to bring ration points, atraw  ticks 
and bedding. The- tree will offerlns 
plan will bo used in servins meals 
and members m ay brine foodstuffs.

P5r the first threo dny.s a young 
people's convention will be held at 

comp meeting.

Government Cuts 
Hours in Offices

New schedule In various govern
ment offices here were introduced 
Saturdoy to conform with th e  gov
ernment edict to cut the work week 
from 4310 44 hours.

Loc.-il otflccs affccted by  this 
change IncUirie tlic rollon board 
draft board, the Unttwl S ta te s  em
ployment senlce and the fa rm  se
curity ailmlnbtratlon office,

Unilcr the new regulation the 
work WTck will consist of tlvc eight- 
hour days, Monday Uirough I 
day, nnd four hoors, frc*n a n.

)on, Baturdays.

RERVINQ IN CHINA
JEROME. July 7-Now with Uie 

14th air force serving In Clilnn, la 
a  former Jerome youth. Charles B, 
Thomason. ID, son of Wr. and Mrs. 
C. IhomBson, who Is with the In - 
fltrument. loading personnel.

Eighteen years old when he en 
listed, he entered service In Ja n . 
1044, and received has bulo tra in 
ing at Amarillo, Tex. He received 
training In radio and radtr In New 
Jersey, loter being tent to Hoblns 
field. Fla. After trolning at Qreen- 
borough, N, C, he wa.s sent to C ali
fornia and after being there for a 
brief time was sent ovcrjcas. Ho 
arrived In Calcutta, India, alter 30 
doys.

"India is Indescribably dirty. 
fllUiy; the poverty and degraded 
conditions wlilch have eiljted for 
hundreds of years arc sljhls I wLih 
to  forget nnd I never want to see 
ngoln." he wrote home while in the 
Indian sector.

Young Thomason plans to re tu rn  
home after tho army la "throuBh 
wlUi me" nnd go back to farming.

HLs brother is Earl Tliomason, 
Jerome.

MOVIES FOR CHANGK 
Pleasant Valley Oraiije will show 

motion pictures a t 0:30 pm. Tues
day In the Orange hall to which the 
public Is Invited. Prectdlng the 
movie there will be a biislneis m eet
ing  for Grange members.

Sugar, Liquor 
Setrup Draws 
Church Blast

ProlesUog the rationing of t 
to  civilians while an unlimited 
ply lj^jivnUable to liquor manufnc- 
turcn. 'tHe slile  corivenlioh of 
ChrlitUa churches of south Idaho, 
meeting In Burley July 3 to July 5, 
oppceed another liquor "holiday" 
for the nation.

A resolution also was paa.'ied 
ogalnst tllo  sole of liquor and tlie 
Influence liquor manufacturers wield 
In their advertisements.

Peacetime conscription was 
posed by the  members of the 
ventlon who mnlntilncd that this 
move waa proi>oscd by the military 
interesU of the government,

The convention voted to send _ 
copy ot UiQ resolution agaliui peace
time conscription and the ono 
against Uie sale o t liquor to Idaho 
congressmen.

Parsonage Proposed 
At the convention recommenda

tions passed for future w o rk ____
occompll.^hcd by 1D19 also included 
plana for a  state parsonage for tho 
state secretary nnd state work; two 
new churches In the area; rrcnilUng 
and asslstlntt 30 "life work recruits" 
for mis.'ilonary work, ministerial 
work, etc.. and tha t a tot-il of at 
least 7XKW resldentmembcrs of south 
Idaho C hristian churches be reach-

Other recommendations were Uiat 
each church hold nt least one cvnn- 
gellJtlc meeting a year, wiUi outJildc 
at'LstanU or with the local pastor 
preacldng: that the Bible, schools 
enroll a t least 7,000 people, tliat “ 
churches give a t least $10,000 a  } 
to the mlsslonory cnuse.  ̂ of unified 
promotion, and th a t rally day, the 
first 6‘unduy in October, be u«d  f 
the promotion of stale mlssloru. 

r m ld e n t  Elected 
The Rev. Hnrtiell Cobbs, Jr.. 

Boise, was olccted convention pres
ident for 1040. Tlie ncv. Mark C. 
CronenbcrRcr woa reelected as . 
Idem of Uie state board; tlio Rev, 
■William Clay McCormick. Caldttell, 
vice-preslclcnt; Dr. A. E. Johnson, 
Nampa, treasurer, and Paul De P. 
Mortlmorc. Caldwell, secretarj'.

Other members ot the state board 
re the n e v . C. C. CurtLi, Welser; 

the Rev. Lester Jones, Nampa; tht 
Rev. Lloyd M. Bnlfour, Durley, and 
Uie Rev. Alvin Klelnfeldt, Pocatel. 
lo.

NIFTY STITCHERS MKKT
JEROME, July 7—Members of th( 

Nifty Stitchers 4-H Rlrls club mei 
it Uie hom e ot Jackie Fulkerson, 
vhere they  dUcutsed plans tor 

swimming parly to be held soc .. 
Members will meet next nt the home 
of Laura Han.'cn.

Four Dogs Go 
Into Training 

To Aid Army

U H li IRis
SU M M E R

Just Received
And from dawn to

blouses you will be 
wearing to sinsrUy 
top your skim or 
slacks

$2.98

$7.95

Th«ra*s n o  f in » r  home COLD W AVI 
Kit on t h «  m a rk e t than

S O C B ------- - „„
da l U t  m * M
ymt

N. 0. JOHNSON
TWIN PALLS, IDAHO 

--Phoiwl3S8 
B O S  m

I
SUPREMri/\WT _____

COID WAVE
. MOMI WI-wiIHlOtUUM

T R O L IN G E R ’S  P H A R M A C Y , W A L G K E EN ’S
___  a n d  all drnf tiotM

Three eiberiaii huslclc.i and a  bird 
dwt; all ownM hy Mr.' and Mrs. 
t-owell Helds, Qoodlng, were ac- 
ccpted. by thc K-9 eo n a  Thur»dty 
for Uifl duration. T hey Tvero offer
ed Wedneseday a t th e  July 4 cele
bration In Twin FoUa.

The dogs wUl be sen t overseas If, 
after tminlng, they ore Suitable; 
oUicrwlso they will stay In- this 
coimtrj',

Sgt. Vick PaoliiccI,. chief trainer, 
and Sat. Danny Bcut, assistant 
trainer, took the dogs to the  Ru
pert prlaoiter ot war camp, where 
they MU bo quarantined for 21 
days. They will be trained a t  F I  
noblnson,- Ark. Tlio huskies are 
Ja-,t over a year old.

Keto, f(iUier o t the three huskies, 
Attu, • Klskn and Keto, Is o t tho 
Sun Volley kennels. Wolf, mother 
of the doija, Ln from Miilno and  was 
.^hipped In by Mr. Fields two years 
aflo, when they became Interested 
In hu'iklcs nt the fjun .Valley ken- 
neb. Yukon, gm ndfather of the 
recruits. wa.s one ot the  doBs on tho 
Byrd expedition to Antarctica.

Though not reslstercri, the  bird 
doc, Pal, la n good duck hunter nnd 
has lind some training. Some 
training ako has be»n given Attu, 
Kl.ska and Keto with fcamn.i, n  two- 
year-old brother, on n sled,

Two Wounded
Ncimcs of Jerome nnd Indian Val

ley (Elmore county) men arc on the 
army wounded list released n t Wash- 
hiKton by the war departm ent yes
terday.

Tliey nre Pvt. W arren H. Johnson, 
son of Denjamln F. Johnson, El
more coimly, and Pfc. Gordon W, 
Rux, hiuband of Mrs. Helen E. Rux. 
box 543, Jerome. Relatlve.i were 
nlrcady Informed- Both men were' 
wounded in Pnclflo fighting.

Home From War 
After 15 Months

SHOSHONE, July 7-Pfe. J w n «  
J. Floyd Is spending a furlougli wJUj 
hla parents, Mr. *nd Mrs. willloRi 

■ 15 months w ith

td»d. l U  Tttiimod ioiCSS
for f tin h e r nd to  tn t& iar"  
field. Madlwn, 'WU-.; ••

'• P rivate Ployd U

t..a 3Wnd bombardment group o t 
tho eighth,air force laEngUnd- 

He took hla banlc training nt Qamp 
Luna, Loj Vejis, N. M, and served 
?1ght months with the air transport 
command In Pori ot Bpiln. •m aU

Uite<l-ta-th« army O et I J ; 'l  
Douglas. v;

w n u e  with snhd-' P
Plord w o4» membwof 
crew personnel.

Hid wife, the former Vlrdulii' - 
Tharp, has been doing lecretHW 
work in  Boise during hla.

B E ^  TIMES-NEWS WANT ADfl  ̂ -

A/jh Damp Basement into Dry Playroom
Kecf Walls Dry in d  Deciralive 

With tmnine Waterproof Cement h im
Scjl ilimpncMoui of liny 
crscki ind porei, with 
Dondei-ilifn m/oj your 
baiemenl. A ilnjlc lovr- 

,cwt (rcslment wllh bruih 
!or »pr»rdon die Job.

fO» CONCIIII, ITOHI, CIMINT O 
• lOCK iUirACII-WATIIPIOOF* rOUHOATIOHt.lOO

Stocks ol B O N O E X  a r e  <arrled by

n .». U.b.r 

Knnitl'i. lAr.
ISJ U.lo' 

s r .ll i  LsBVir C*.

FOR VALUES^

Blouses, 
b l o u s e s ,  

b l o u s e s  —  
p re t ty  blouaea 
t o  w e a r  a l l  

th ro u g h  aummer. 
S tripea, p rin ta  and 

solids to tuck  Jn 
your s k i r t  i

out.
■ w ear

SELECT FROM
•  Peasants
•  Sheers
•  Crepes
•  Laces

® A H A Y F A IIR a

FIRE
SALE

COMING SOON

W ATCH FOR THE I 
BIG ANNOUNCEMENT

REMEMBER
THE NEW TEMPORAEY LOCATION IS IN

The HERRIOTT Buildi
ACROSS FROM THE TIMES-NEWS
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GOOD OMEN
A lth o u g h  o n o  of Mr. T ru m a n 's  first a c ts  

os P r e s id e n t  w a s  to  a sk  m cm bcra o t th e  
' B ooscvoH  c a b in e t  to  c o n tin u e  In office, p re -  
: d ic tio n s  w ere  m a d e  Irce ly  even  then  th a t  th e  
• new  c h i e f  e x e c u tiv e  w ould io.te Jltlle t lm a  In 

m a k in g  n u m e ro u s  . c h a n c e s  In his o ffic ia l 
fam ily .

S in ce  th e  r e p la c e m e n t  o f a  cab inct m e m 
b e r  o f te n  iB a  d e lica te  business, observers 

, a w a ite d  d e v e lo p m e n ts  w ith  keen In te re st. 
T lioy  w o n d e r e d  w h e th e r  M r. T rum an could  
e ffe c t d e s ire d  c h n n g c s  w ith o u t engendering  
p o lit ic a l b i t t e r n e s s  h a rm f u l  to  harm ony.

TliB c h n n g e a  h a v e  o c c u rre d  os pred ic ted . 
F ive  of 10 R o o se v e lt c a b in e t  member# w ere 

, r e p la c e d  w i th in  tw o a n d  o ne-ha lf  m o n th s 
o f to r  t h e  new  Pre .sldD nt to o k  offlcc. Not s ince  

■ M il la rd  F i l lm o r e  n a m e d  a n  en tire ly  now c a b 
in e t  fo llow inB  t h e  d e a th  of Z nchary T ay lo r 
In 1850 h a v e  so  m a n y  c h a n g e s  been m ade as 
so o n  by  a  P r e s id e n t  new ly  e leva ted  from  th e  
v lc e -p re s ld e n c y . Y e t th e y  ha.ve been eftei 
In a n  a tm o s p h e r o  of h a rm o n y . I f  there  a r  
be p o l i t ic a l  r e p e rc u s s io n s , th e y  are no t y e t 
e v id e n t.

A ll o f  w h ic h  S^seaRs w ell fo r  th e  ta c t of M r. 
T r u m a n .  - I t  Is e n c o u ra g in g  evldonco of h is  
p o s se s s io n . In  h i g h  d eg ree , of a  quality  w h ic h  
m a y  s t a n d  h im ,  th e  n a t io n  a n d  tho U n ited  
N a tio n s  I n  g o o d  a te a d  In  h is  dealings w ith  
th e  h e a d s  o f o t h e r  governm en ts .

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
OASOUNE—T ht Ajn«rle»n p*opU h»T» bten over- 

«oM on th e  poMlblUtj o t iiiilii* mori luolln* on 
th«lr A, B *nd 0  eoupont liKaua» of th» reeaplur# 
of Ui« B orneo oil fUldt. T hat conqueit h u  Iremenilous 

v*lu«, but It wUl noi lupplj- iha Julet th»t 
mAkM (llvren move In iha Onlted
fiUtCil.

I t  b  trua ui»t tli» Domeo i
«ra *h allow, but lh«y «r* not m ___
(laldf by •  luni thot. Petroleum 
ezperu m»j  tliil the; ir« 3M0 feet 
dMp. which is not fir below th a  
iround level in vlo* of todey'* l«ch- 
rlqu# lat.Urialnln* ths fuel. B u t

r t U th t t  tlie cruiU It 49 pure th a t 
ncedi hardly any relliiln*. I t  

c»n be poured Into ihlpj’ b u n itr i  
with almoii no conditioning.

But here U why thU new P»eirUs 
Bdvance by the Aiulrelliru will n 

. Uo driven. Tlie llbcrited ftrcft w 
Tovido on ly  05,000 barrela •  d«y «t miilmunt pro- 
luctlon, wlicreM prlVBta trm ynivy  pu t
ur conniiinptlon in Ihe lnat>hour drive J ip u i
t about two million birreU  t  diy. Tha only lavlnf 
•111 bo th a t  tdn ie ri cun loid up a t Borneo In jteu l 
t on the  Calltornia coaJt.
Military expcrU believe Uut Uie fleldi recovered 

■y the Aa-vilca cm  be In operation within thre* 
;tu. •n ip  Jnp4. prejum»bly, de«troyeil all eur/aeo 

liolu with ccment, Allied

The Jap8 Needn’t  Think They’re the Only Suicide Experta

propfriy m id  IWed

aclclng United Nlll( 
rrlcd nU the equlpintl 
as *oon u  they lell

irihipa In lhi«

PROnERS—The new -Dies" committee to InveaU- 
ic ua-A m crlcan activities hm gel Itaelf Into » 
igle even ije/ore the reorgsnlMd group 0/  prober* 
4 defined ltd tleld of Jurlidlctlon. Membere u b  
litiiiB nmoiiB themselves over what li an American 
ail iiii-Amprlcan plot, conjptraey or wh»l-have-you. 
rhe new chitlrman, Rep. Edward J. o£ New 
r.'cy. w anta to do a sound, lenalble Job. He and 

collca8U« drew up dehnlllona of the people and 
•vcmenta which. In their opinion, ahculd be watched.

Hart b1»o set up nafeguardj aBatwt the sort of 
wteje and  blnckmall to which many honest folk* 
...................■ ' 'a r l ln  Dies of Tciaj head '

nUKe.

JA C K P O T
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  s ta r te d  d is tribu ting  

: 170,000,000 a m o n g  th o se  fo rtu n a to  citizens 
w ho  p a id  to o  m u c h  Incom e  ta x  in  1944, M ost 

: o f t h e  r e f u n d s  w i l l  be fo r  ove rpaym en t u n d e r  
th e  w i th h o ld in g  p la n , w h ic h  seem s to  us n n -  
n o th e r  r e c o m m e n d a tio n  fo r  th e  p a y o s-y o u -  
Bo a y s te m .

T h e s e  p l e a s a n t  b o n a n ia a  w ill ba the  n e a r 
e s t t f t ln g  to  a  w in n in g  I r i s h  Sw eepstakes 
t ic k e t  t h a t  w a r t im e  liv in g  h a s  to  offer, a n d  
o u g h t  t o  p r o d u c e  th e  s a m e  ra sh  new spaper 
in te rv le w a  w ith  t h e  luck  rec ip ien ts .

A n d , w i t h  t h e  se v e n th  w a r  loan  drive In 
p ro g re ss , w e  w ill la y  a  s m a ll b e t th a t w« c a n  
BU63a t h e  p r e d o m in a n t  a n sw e r  to  th e  In ev it
ab le  q u e s t io n :  " W h a t  a re  you  going to  di 
w ith  t h e  m o n e y ? ”

) publicity until tha auppoaed 
•en heard In prlvnte jcjslons- 
eo to invp.stlRatfl un-Amerlca 
:havc in on American manner.

HANKIN—H ut this legal and logical pxojram did

to  proce'e 
majority la^

it fire-eater from Mlul

the Har

HOW T H IN G S  APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

lioppy d

rtnnkln h u  n wicked tongue bikI can hurl them with 
rlghteoiu con.stltuenls bcick liaiiie If he turns looeo 
on ;t)cm on  the floor.

Mr, Ilo rt tt-lll probably re- l̂gn becftiue of alleged lU 
health. olthouKli his sturdy New Jersey colleagues a y  
ho Is In th e  pink. Rankin would be In line for the 
chalraianslilp but he would have to rellnqubh hU 
prized place—head of Uia commlltce on veterans’ 
legWciilon. o r the sake of Uio boys shifting from 
Jdinkl to tnuftl. it would be a gort-'end If ••jllent (7) 
John," AS h e  once characterized himself, would move

Incldentnlly. Mrs. Eleanor Rooaavelt's admlulon that 
she had been "deceived" by American communlaU 
figured In a  recent eommlttes dUcaulon. An antl- 
Roosevclttiin read her eonceaslon to Ills colleagues and 
ilghed; "W ell, It took her long enough to JUid out 
what kind of people thoso bAblca arel”

‘WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

E.VUGIITE

A  fashion w riter says tho dudy Englishman
• drewes f i t  to kUl. The Scotchman, we sup- 

V0t6. l i t  to  kilts.

; V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
LOOEINO r o n  s o m e o n e  t o  b ite  

W*rm er w eather, easing of some war rwtrlctloni 
tnd tha  knowUdgfl th a t  •'there la gold In them thar 

;  poeieta”  h a a  brought th# lUncrant peddler out of
- understivndobU deafr* of wiling 
; *  Pw^ecUy good 15 piece ormerchandlaa 
 ̂ for 117.76 . . . only <3 down and the balance when 

•; ^ t l  get «  CO D  notlo« from the postofflce. Yes, th# 
C doorbell enuoders «r»  already « t Urga In tha lanfl*
; • « *  *axloti» to bo f irs t in th« field to h irre it th»
, «rop BOW readjr fo r rich plcklne*.

finally  ends, we #uspeat tha -irooda-
• will be fuU o l bouBe-to»bouaa e»n»a«era; not lo men-
• t o  the  c rop of gUb tongued adventurer* who wlU 

be Mlllni  on  business men up and down ever?
• !!{•** “  promoting eTery aclieme from 
: g U t - ^  atoci: in nu g se t mlnea to "adverUslng- ipact

ca itra to tphere  baUoons.
Btac# U lA % weU-known fact tha t almost eveir

• IiniUy haa doUara invented in war bonds, tha faat-
■ ‘* '5^* todlvlduaU WUI U7 to convince the housewife.
. Md husband too. th a t the wonderful *rUcla hs or ahi 
:  H . I f  ̂  ^  Indispensable that Uia cash.• t  ̂  °"u  ̂PMcUcally a patrlotlo 

duty. You m ay be auro they wUl have the newert
■ ^  niemorlred and a oulcJt

»  llirough  Tliolr ChWren - When ISS
■ ^  accordance with
. s:pS“C.

todeed t ^ o  c * a  refrU a from signing m  the dm te ^ to t

• otxllnanu’̂ ltti

the ro*d looking for M«ler mark* , . JT to e i i r ^  
Hiai. behind the b w .  and Iw U ni ou“

; .JT*,* <to«beU eniaadera should not have to b*
. J^Ulat^d kgAhut aa a  eomaoo nuisance. TtaT ar«
• totwwted on ly  in quick and eaay retiiiTu, and seldom 
•ftop ^  to  »  oommuolty kno«Ti »
: Uidr home-town m erchants and unfriendly to ihu*
: glorilled k n la h u  of tho  road. ^
- =«rchftnt ha j eveiT right to expect
- laralty trom  the  cocm n unHy; for who U more loval 
r I t  the eenunnnlty them  the marchanu of th» toim?

Tb* peddler 1« In to  n u k e  easy nvoaar, Just a* oulck
^  S o lu l^ 'n r C r .2rmOOOjmuiUty or *ayoDe to lU On the other han<L

• ^  m erc h y it In Jerome, and eretr oth«  
tocB Ilk* Jerom e, is th e  man who baa itood br the

; p ^  «Bd th «  a a t ta j  during t h i c k ^  S ta. He U 
jfiji m «  Who h a i helped with war b S d ^ 2 J n 2  

C ro« a a d  USO drtvee. the toan who 
. t o  churth . th e  .shoola  u id  the w o r t h w ^ p „ ) « 2  
:tc r  Ute sood o f  the oosunualty, B« la a real M u d  
; tB an kladc o f  w eather u d  lo »B U uU  of altuatlcn*.
. Ou o f thaee days there win b« a knoek 
'(ttar or «  rlag of the b«U . .  . ksd when you odri 

d w , yoB will find a neatly drmwd, miiinf. 
looklmr PBW® . . .  but never-the-leiaTa: 

iSHUler ftO reub  to no lt* yoa th« mIm muual trcm 
'9«nr«r to com . 'Ru olewt way to hwdle thl* iltuaUoa 
■jtl to u  u  poasUile interrupt at about cara-
*— -  two or -aetaSrtSrHouaewlfe^ I n t S a f ^

% niBX ToIo^ -1  OAD get eTerythlag I  need from 
m ertdiM ta . . .  goodbyar You eoulil add that 

,» w . o tS S n  mar eh andliB and  for len money. 
^  a re  Qulek a t  c te ln g  the door, you. • 
iM x*.. o a a u ^ W v o m *  N ortb side  Kei

•Homer Dodge, ths oHIclul but 
ipubllcUed humorist of the national prtjs club, be- 
Ycs tha t W ashington correapondenta should be kept 

Informtd of postwar world events' and neiollatloni 
oven during the ir lighter nnd lunclieon hours,

Aji »n old newspaperman, he h u  a slight prejudice 
DKalmt the mUfc's hurried and unanalyUcal sccounU 
o f grtU hnppenlnRs. However, in a formal petition 
to  the board of govereots, which has been signed 
by about a  hundred  members, he aaks for more news*

* 0.114.

•The radio," pleads Homer In his fonnldaMa docu
m ent, "ha*. I  am  afraid, apparently coma to slay. 
So wa beg th a t  the board ot governors establish a 
r ^ l ^  tliat rea lly  works somewhere In Iha club pre-

"We w ant to hear and to be moved by the voice* 
of Bing Crosby, Sinatra. Uob Hope, President Truman. 
Prim e MlnU-.ter OhurchUl, Premier Stalin and, If we 
c an  find tim e to  listen, by the tunes of Joe Dali of 

id John Rankin of MlssUslppl, believeM lnnuota 
I t or n o tr

A N A L Y Z I N G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
CNNOTICB —The r

tlo n i to conquering military heroes h u  raised a 
dcUcats queaUon In the other services.

Although nav y  men do not mention tha subject 
openly, they  dlMui* it privately; their feeUngs are 

hurt bccause ihelr branch h u  not 
been given public acclaim.

First of all. It should be clearly 
understood that from admirals to 
gob* they do not begnidga tho 
honor* heaped on Oeaeral El*en> 
hower. Like the rest of us they 
bellere th a t the peerless leader d»- 
aerree the world-wide praise that he 
li  receiving, as do Bradley, Deveri, 
MoNaraey, Patton. Simpson, fipaati, 
Doolittle and other army men back 
from Europe.

AtWtl LNica ‘‘‘•y  «u* **“> •  tinge of
Ins the generale, there were also In the United SUtw 
almoet unnoUoed, Admirals Halsey, Klnkald and 
Mltachar. T h ey  ware skipped by their co 
although It la doubtful Whether the Jap* 
fo rse t th* thraahlng* they g a r t  nlppon.

DE8ACLB—A dlitlngulahod Atnarlean admiral — 
whose name la withheld a t his recuest-jald to th* 
writer, “i t  eecma a pity th a t the visits ol Halsey 
a M  Klnkald were entirely overlooked or Ignored.

riiey were la  command and won the victory at 
I«y te. or the ba ttle  of the PhlUpplnej. This probably 
wad tbs OUtStSAdlng naval trlnmnh r.t «hl. n C  ^  
o ther war th a t  1 can  »>iinir of.

- I t  overahadowB the defeat of tha Spanish annada. 
the batu»a oT tho Nile, Trafalgar and Jutland-untll 
now the m ost declalve of a ll ata fight*. Tli* oatr

WASHINOTON-A famUUr lltUe 
drama hoa been re-enacted over and 
over ognlri during the war here In 
W ashington. I t  la the triglc-comedy 
of the  business man who comes to 

work for the gov- 
e r n m e n t  and 
finds htmjelf en
meshed In r a d  
Up«, aualled by 
congrc.u. forced 
to live In a lean- 
to at an eiorbl- 
tant tent and fi
nally ridden out 
of town on a  mil.

U n d e r s ta n d - 
ably, this has n rt 
Improved th* re- 
latlons between 

business and govemmtnt. it ha 
mado business men even more sou 
than  th e y  were before on publl 
s en ’lco nnd  everything conneclci 
w ith It.

There ore  rare Individuals wh' 
know bo th  government and buslnci 
and who. therefore, have a tre 
mendoua advantage over thflr Im. 
lo rtunnte  fellows. Ono of the.'# L 
Robert H . Hinckley. As director o 
eontrnct eetUement, Hinckley Is do
ing a high ly  effective Job of wlndinf 
u p  blllloaa of dollars in war con- 
tracts.

•ounds unimportant. Mosl 
people have never heard of it. Dui 
tliere w ere those who foresaw that 
U  business tlrm s could not terminate 
Eovem m ent contracts and get going 

. ;M llan  production without da- 
la j', the whole proeeu of reconver- 
lion m igh t be disastrously delajtd.

Bernard M. Baruch and his co* 
worker, Jo h n  Hancock, saw that 
th rea t. I n  Uielr rconversibn report 
h e y  outlined legislation for con- 
•ract tertnlnatlon. They Included 
I provision for termination loans 
o r m anufacturers who needed cap-

th* aviation business in Ogden. 
U tnh. before ho camo to Washing, 
ton to  work In the relief adminis
tration. F o r Bflvoral ycara he wa; 
relief administrator for the 11 west
ern stale*. Latfr he went wJU 
H arry Hopklna Into the departmcni

nllmlted num ber of men with the 
now-how w ho are not onlj- willing, 
at eager to go Into -government. 
Oicn they a re  finally persuaded to 
jme to Washington, wo look Uicm 
itT for fly speck! or other blcm- 
hes. determined to have perfection.

Iio selection of n chairman of tho 
irp liij property board. President 
Vumnn Bcvcrnl weeks nso noml- 

..ntcd W. S tu a r t S)-mlnKton, a at. 
Louis business man, to bo chairman 
if th e  board.

Ever since tha t time, one com-

Sir;

(ou th , the liberation of other UUcdi In tha Pa<dfu 
a r^ p d a g o  Including th* rich  oU center of 
and th* w lnnlag of Okinawa. » n i» ^

“Because o f  w hat Haisey. and
tm der them accorapUshed, w* can oo« U o e ^  i S  

. . .  Uolata Japan, obUterate her industrlM 1 » ^ S «  
leave and ahariea th e  Pacific war. Raraly in b U i S h m

I »uchstupendousr*uiuslemaed Cm

The Baruch-Hancock propcaal 
ras adopted by congress. The late 
»resldcnt Roaevelt drafted Hlnek- 
cy for th e  Job. He gave tjp a tso,- 
KX3-B-year salary In business to 
.•ork longer and hanler for JIJ.OOO.

In  hla last report to congre.«, 
Hinckley pointed out tJiat commit- 
mcnt^ cancelled by contract termi
nation htxve totaled m  billion dol- 
Inrj. and  of this total nearly 18 
billions h a d  already been settled. 
Virtually no  flrma have Uken ad- 
vantage o f  the termination loan 
provisions, alnce. alm ut without ex
ception, they  have treasurle* bulg
in g  with money.

The biggest test Is. of course, atlll 
> come. Contract termination in 

th e  comln* months is likely to av
erage  th ree  to four bUllons of dol- 

ra th . Hinckley Is confident 
th a t  with b is  s ta ff-o f less than 100 
—he wtll be able to meet ths test. 

T his eaay-spoker) westerner has 
confident know le^e of the maxes 

o f  both hualness and govermnest. 
"  WM In th e  automobile and, later,

sequently 
tie him  I 
of pntent

cted w ith a  company that si

..N»W TOWC—C a p t Joe P » tU i 
Kti, ol th* K*w V o rt Dally Wewi, 

h u  good MOM but w h e n  ha 
UX» M W  It U a double-yolkcr and 
— . th a t  certain ly  U

w h* t he d id , a 
f e v  yeara age 
w b«n he decldKl 
t o  n lo k n a m *  
M ayor La O uar- 
dl» "Butch" ■ and 
tr ie d  to p u t  It 
over with

C t> l le .  I  
a u r a a  

“Baltoh,’ 
whoae a  

-  , tw d m to o d  i n  the 
rtsw  ,5u l of every man 
w u a neighborhood kid 

il thi

" ft w ort

been much..........
"Butch" U a  burly, m anly, 

rough-and-tumble niune vuggestint 
a character whose every t r a i t  li 
ftouted by the conduct of th e  am- 
bulant belly under th o  b lack-band- 
er's hat which has been w hat I4e« 
York hu  hsd to m ake do f o r  a 
mayor ever since 1934,

U  Guirdla was ou t of a  Job and 
le 9cst wu pretty near out oX hll, 
ants when Roy Howard, o f  the 
forld-Tclpgram, to hU  later chag - ' 
n, picked him as tho fellow to  d rlv  
la rucili out of th e  city hal 
hlch ai you may remember, hai 

become a mockery skulking arouni 
tho uproots of the good old sacrac 
• '• je. He wanted to  sign w ith  oni 

syndicates dealing In.Joumal-
___ jannsd good* to  do a colum r
for the papers, but Roy had o n e  o: 
his brljht Idtis and een t him to  the 

Jiut breezed In to  he- 
ost mtichlevous, h ra t-  

tlsh. tntolerant, foul-mouthed p u b 
lic eharactcr this side of Berciites-

takee advantage of hi* poeltios to 
bawl out decent, manly- officials of - 
the police department who v o u ll 
reach out-and knock him bowlcgged 
but for hU power to fire them  out 
of the serrlca without their pensions 
after aU their jean. He bumilUlas 
other *ubordln*les In the same way 
and although he Is a g reat four- 
flusher about the right of a worker 
to Ulk beck to the boas, man-fasb- 
Ion. without being fired, he goes 
Into Kresmlng rage* whenever oom* 
Individual decides that his-manhood 
la more precious than a  lousy Job ,  
and lets him hav» some of h la  ftbtn» / J t  

back. S f
j mclancholy that pervades tha 

police department Is the resu lt of 
degrading restrictions th a t have 
baen placed on the cop* in their 
dealings with hli poUtlcal following 
and his arrogance toward hi* bet- 

the force has also contri
buted to a terrible decline of the ' 
morale o t a corps that once was the 
l>est In th s  world.

In  the last few years he has Just 
abouttalkedhlm ielfoutofhlaJob as 
mayor by lils absurdities over tlia 
municipal radio station which has 
becomo his personal propaganda 

■ ■ ' radio

gaden

tha routine hE lllng 'and dam ning  
that moit men use a n d  the oc 
ilonnl sexy fplthcls th a t  are dlotii 
ary words, so to speak. In th e  < 
written language of th e  maico 
this republic. I mean th a t h e  r  ... 

around In his mouth w ith 
tuoui Adriatic rellah and 

peats 11 and fairly drools It a n d  If
ask  Jim Parley  

> time In
w hen . 
a fac t bul . 
w as Injpo&slble 

meeting the

fteld.i

ZOOMING, TBA LA
m atter of scooting alrplan 
0 of feel ulxive tho groun 
f up to  mlu fences, shootli _ 
xnd over »;Ires, etc., to dust 
vlth Insect poison, 

awhlng.
sounded pretty tough a t first, 
we guc.'s It la. Judging by th( 

kup ex-MnJ. Jack  Adams had 
Ifs  definitely no t too tough foi 
OTO locnl aHntor.i. Paul FuUer 

Instructor for Charley Reed- 
flying scrvlce. has  taken it  uf 
scoots u p  and dow-n with zip 
gh to give you th e  hccblcs Just 
atch him.
id now ono of our Rock Creek 
tltuents comes In to tell us 

about Mack Gray. Mack, a farmer- 
had his fields dusted with 
'. D ut he got so Intrigued 
: the guy do It tha t ho look 
h lraseU -and  did haU the

Nov w h is  n

vlth n

way, of course. It was 
healLhj- to n ir that record. Sym- 
Ington ha.1 now  said he docs not 
hold with cartc l control of patents 
or w ith monopoly. Ha has made a 
Tlgoroua, forthright atalemcnt of 
his business views.

I f  his record disqualifies him, 
i tn  oongrcss should any so. Like 
ton  of brick, billions In surplus 

property hangs over our economy. 
We have m ade a mLterable begin- 
nlng a t  disposing of It. Above all. It 
I* Im portant to  get going. And the 
sooner we realize that we will not 

I El, GcorsB for the Job, the 
quickly we wlU gel

Ther with t

T h e  BIBLE
Bible rcsdlDg paasag* for t«dsy 
■electcd trons the Amerteaa re
vised version try th* Ber. a  a  
H eCsnifler.

J u ly  8—2  Samuel 15-19-37 
17:1-14: k e y  verso 15:37— 
“So Hu.shai, David’s friend, 
c a in o  in to  th o  city ; and Ab
salom  CAine to  Jerusalem ."

H IS T O R Y  OF T W I N  F A L L S
AB OLKANED HtOH TBB FILBS O P  TBB H B O S.N IW S

*7 TEABfi A O a  JUbT *, U ll 
A s the haying In Twin Palls and 

B ulil vlcinlUe* U almcat over I 
ire on  ban d  and there Is an ez- 

. . . .  on hft&d a t this time. Oeorie 
8 . U cQ raw  la sending 10 to BaUey 
today  to  b e lp  w ith th* work In that 
locality.

K. A. M oon and soo, Harold, dl*. 
oovered a  strange Uttle animal mak- 
to g  lu  w ay up  U aln  str««t S u n ^  
m oralag  and stanad  In hot parftUt, 
v l t t i  th t  resu lt tha t th* creature

» wh*r* }

I I  TEARS AGO. /ULT g. HIM 
T urow  K. H aeJm sn, attorney, 

le ft la s t  sv tn ln#  going to Boise on 
business In th e  sta te  supreme court.

,_ m a i B. W beJnn snd Wllfonl O. 
Uoot«, members of the this paper's 
odltorial staff, left Monday 
Boise to  spend ft short time.

H. P .  P sny , * (101067, haa n tu m - 
ed from  O hks«o  w hsrt b« attended 
tha  Uixraal conTentloD of notsry 
XntariLaUottal a s  repnM otatJri cl.
iu-ivtonmtiub. i

you'll find
Mflci pructlclng du.Ulng In his own 
plane, ahootlng up and  clown with 
such merry skill th a t  the Rock 
;rcek cows, who go t the wllllcs 
ibout It at first, don 't even notice 
ilm any more.

Us, well allck to planes that fly 
ilgh enough to  pick ou ' • - • 
Jig spot If th e 'm o to  
Or, even better, blcyclc

tVEATIIEI
Tho Pot S h o u  Office Doy says 

the wcaihcrmnn la correct In his 
predictions 00 per cen t of the tlmi 
-b u t  how comc the other 10 per 
cent is always holidays nr ' 
dajs?

ANYBODY lIE X rr
Dear Pot Show:

Could you do me a  favor? Uy 
younsc-̂ t son wnj on th e  ilarlanas 
and the last le tte r I h a d  from him 
was dated April 23. I  received 
about May 3.

He and a cousin w ent Into I 
army toRcUier Aug. 39. They wi 
In different companies b u t  wi 
sltlppcd together and were In casual 
cooks and bad  tha some alilft ev 
after they w ent to the  Marianas.

From Paul's letter of April 33, 
I  knew he was going to  be 
Hie cousin'* tnqpier '  
from him May 33, da ted  May «. He 
was on Okinawa, and said he and 
Paul had been shipped separaUly. 
He said he wanted P au l’s  sddres* 
as they might be doso enough to 
see each other.

I  wonder If you  could pu t a notice 
of some kind In  the paper, so tha t 
If anyone has a boy In ths same 
outfit, they oculd contact you, eo 
that I  might have th e ir  address to 
*e« if they h av e  beard from their

bring
couldn't beciusa u  wi 
to repjal «ven to a sur
lamniaga that "the hai ..................
ed for publication only a  short tim e 
' . A reporter had asked h im  for 

ttnenl and La O unrdla ea ld  hi 
nuke one If the  repo rtc  

would promtie tha t I t  would be

Ha li, moreover, a  buU-doL

) adv^ntat. .  but La Guardis'* ___
soprano and moreover 

It of the "maijts" to whom he 
cs for hla support are tho very 
pie who lUe to lay a bet In tho 
ks or play the number* rackct, 
vever, the hat has been wowslng 

_ Inst tho operatori of thcje public 
utilities for yean.

There was a rsce riot In Harlem 
few year* ago and you would have 

tliought Uist wo'jld be a lesson to 
him. Bul no, the other day ho had 
to get on Uie air ond tell the Kegro 
population , that the white dally 

iwspapers had purposely refrained 
om gaylng that General Eleenhow. 
■w-as going to drive through H ot- 

m to the- ball game because ths 
papers-were aiitl-Negro, which was 

and might have sUrred up 
... dl3ft.iter. Then he made a 

political occn- l̂on of the Elsenhower 
dinner, aa Hitler made poUtlcs of 
the Olymple games, using the Ken- 
(ral Bs tho stooge for a political 
;rlck with Oovemor Dewey seated 
jut ot position while a lot of com- 
munl-its homed In where they hnd ^ 

D business.
Murray Davla. a reporter, a  big 

fellow who used to pitch ball in  the 
aaioclallon. knockcd hla 

day. He asked Lt> 
.nd got a

America

rdia some quejllc 
’ answer ami gave .._
. La Ouardla screamed like a 
! girl. "I am going to tell your

:ead of slapping him across the 
:i. Diivla pitched his voice Into 
tfemlnnte treble and ahrleked 
"And I om going to tell my

! name Florello means “little  
flower" so why monkey with It? Tlie 
landellon Is a little flower and its 
olor could not be more appropriate.

ACEQUIA

I shipped.

-. Monlgomery, M ojavo, 
C.illf, is here visiting his m o th e r 
Mrs- A. U Montgomery, who re c c n t 
ly suflerrd t»-o strokes. She is  U n
proved, though still seriously ill .

MUs Lois and Mias Carol J o n i  
Btraubhaai. Nampa, a re  here v is i t 
ing with tliclr many friends, a n d  
staying at the 0. M. Chtigg a n d  H.' 

. Wilde homes.
Bl.̂ hop and Mrs. O. H . W in ia im  

went to SsU Uke City to  a ttend th o  
funeral of Mrs. Williams' m o th e r, 
Mr*. Agnes Adam.% w ho lived In 
Logan, wu selwd with a  fatal h « a r t  
ttack.
Mrs. H. E. RoberU a n d  ch ild ren , 

'ho havabeen visiting w ith  her p a r-  
nti. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Butler a n d  
Dn. Dali, the past m onth , hi 
jmed to Uielr home In C anab , 

UUh.
Mr, and Mrs. N. t  Iverson a n d  

daughter. Mary, Balt Lake CH 
wcro reccnt visitor* a t  the J .
Hurd home. Mr. Iverson and &lrs. 
Hurd tre cousins.

Mri. Wesley Wagner and young  
son hava returned home from th i 
Chrlstlanten nursing home In R u-

B O B  H O P E
It Says Here—

pert.
Mr. and Mrs. W. U  Wilkinson a n d  

daughter, Velma, Pocatello, v isited  
with her perenta, Mr. and  Mrs. C. 
rf. Bagnali. Their *on, Stanley, w ho  
has been at tha Bsgnall home fo r  
several weeks, relumed with U icm .

Mrs. Gifford Hammond, Bolae, 
who has been visiting h e r  parents a t  
■ ■ non, hu  relumed to  get h e r  

small daughters, w ho had bei 
vlslllng with their grandparents, n/—. 
and Mrs. U. J- Hammond. 8he w as  

panled by her brother, R ay- 
StrlcUan.
and Un. W. J. M ontgom ery 
m. Robert, and M rs. C harlo tte  

Requa hare left for a tr ip  throuB h 
Yellowstone park. Mrs. M ontgom ery 
and *on and Mrs. Rcqua will r e tu r n  
the last of Ih* week and Mr. M o n t
gomery will return to h is  work a t  
aiendlre, Uont.

Ur. and Un. Hugh Roberts a n d  
-JB. Cpl. David noberts. L ay ton , 
Utah, hava arrived to spend the h o l 
iday* with old friends and  neighbor*. 
They ar* lUytag a t th o  home o f  
Beott WoIfonJ. David U  Just hontie 
from England, wbere b a  has b e en  
itatloned ibi p u t two years.

boy.
There was a  ahip h it by a  suicide 

.lane off Okinawa. April 28,
3«8 enlUted m en wars dead or i 
lag. 1  thought he m ight have been 
on* of those bu t it seems that 1 
would h a rs  been notified by now.

U you eaa do  anything about
*121 appr»cUt« It.

— Mr» M ae O.yer 
m  X erth  21st strMt 
Beba. Ida.

Pofi nots: W a baro Paul Boyer^ 
unit addtaai o a  fUs b u t can 't print 
It. n*sf GdosoTshlp ragulations 
stUl apply to ^  ^ 1 0  tbeaUr.

FA U O O S.U ST  UN B 
. I  * s o t  w n t  Um big a a o - .  

paa sbw r tm U  taste b«Uar say 
«ayl .  .

TH E  QCNTLKMAN IN

Bond Issue Plan 
To Be Discussed

Proposed bond isius wlU be d ia -  
cusstd St a mass m eeting of th e  
Union ichoot board achbduled a t  
8:S0 pm. Tuesday, aoeording to  W . 
B. Bwartley, clarlt.

A report frccn the building co m 
mittee will be given and a  b lueprin t 
on building Improvrmenta will be or 
dlsplsy St Uie seMlnn.

AU pslroos ol the d is tric t are tn- 
Tlled to attend the conclaTc.

CarroU Holloway Is chalnnan  o f  
the 'board and R. K. Anderson la  
trusts* ef tbs lehool district.

aiilPATNEWYORK 
ittlng some action, 
ling we had to re 
port to USO head- 
quarters wearing 
our uniforms and  
without baggnge. 
After getting our 
luggage s te n c ilcd W  
In big red le t t e r . i ^  
and laugMng nt 
Ihe fit of our un i-  
forms we wer* 
piled Into an over
grown s t a t i o n  
Wagon nnd taken  
arross the river to 
tlia Brooklyn port 

Doing through, weof embarkation, 
looked for the 
Brooklyn but it's just a  P ^ tb u sh  
now and Noel Coward's hiding under

W» had o u r  ilste departm ent 
passports but we had to get our 
arniy pojjporW which meant more 
pictures (how 1 hated It) and fUiger- 
prInLi. Tlie way they keep finger
printing me, they must no t know 
who I  am. Or majbc they do. B u t 
they're really flnBcriirliitlng every
body thcio days. Theyll find th a t  
•lltlcr yet.

When we finished and they drat?- 
ed me away from the camcro. P o r t 

Coindr. Colonel OtUon asked us to 
iffT  fast show for aimy and civilian _ 

ionnel. We put on a eo-mlnuto 
iibake and they had a WAO 

band play for us that looked like 10 
from Plill Spltalny. Every 
leader gave the downbeat, 

the soldiers' whistling ilrownt-d o u t 
the brass section.

Brookl>-n audiences are amazlnc 
They either like you or they cha:ie 
you back acrosj the bridge O ur 

1 laved n  in subway fores. I 'm  
;lng this column on board ship.
I steward Just came and told m e 
will have to wait for the m orn

ing tide before we sail to  I  guesa 
m  loosen up Ihe lacings on m y 
'Water wing* and go to bed.

ALBION

COM TO MtW JtKBSET 
ra X R . July T-John O ourley bsia 

/ « ,  U** natal supply o p e ra -  
tlooal &slalng center a t  Bayonne, 

met I vttkl leftT* wiih blm 
Stfn ts. Ur. and Urs. Jo h n  O ourlr? . 
n isr. Be bas been In t r a l n ^  « t  

ulTKiltj'. M tv O rleaoi,

Mrs. Nimrod Good »nd son, Dave, 
have arrived to spend a few days 
wlUi Mr*. Oood’s brother and fa m 
ily, Mr. and Mn. J. B. C hatbum , 
and also her daughter, U » .  Nellie 
Lot*, who Is attending the  Albion 
Normal. Their homa Is in Rlaby.

Mrs. Joe Chstbum and daugh - ^  
ter, Peggy, and *co, llcanls, Boise. 
ar* visiting ̂ som» time with h e r  
grandmother. Her sunt, Mrs. R h o l  
T tolinson had tha jnUfortuns to  
fsU sod break her leg.

Aesl Chatbum. Boise, spent a  few  
houni Tlslttpg his parents. U r. a n d  
Mr*. J. B. Chstbum, sa  rouU to  
Boulder. Colo, to sltend university 
for the next two months.

Mr. and Mr*. B. p. Mahoney a n d  
. m, Pranklin. daughter, Nadhie a n d  
CaroilM. StabDlt*, sad ilr* . O rae« 

and soo, Jtmmle, Bafford; 
^  haw  a tilvtd for a visit wltJ*
M r Mahcney'* psreals, Mr. a n d  
M rt Slew  Mahoney. Ur*. Beo M a -  
h o ^ a n d  Mr*. Orscs B sa lltou  » r#
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Methodists to  
Hold Youth’s 
Annual Camp

m t i u i  b y  jouna  peo
ple pluuilnt to ftttend the Melho* 
diet Stvtoolh lm tltu t«  Cuap 
BavtoQtt], 10 mUea n o r th  of Ketcta- 
um, from July 10 ta l7  wlU be nude 
a t 4 ’pJQ. todiiy a t a  meeting at 
the Uethsdist church.

AttCQdlns the lruUtut«, whlcb b u  
M.lta tliema "The Day ot Dawning 
Brolherhood,- will be 33 Twin P«lli 
high school studentj. Mrs. Oladj* 
Domogalla wUl .chapcrotio the 
sroup. U lu Lorene FuUer. who also 
wiu Khcdulfd to bo 8  ehapcroDe, 
will be uniblc to a tten d . The BTOUp 
will mstt a l 6:30 a jn .  Tueadny 
aioming nt the M ctbodlit cburcU 
and will bo taken to the  cam p la 
H. N. ChampUn's tniclc.

The n«v. Brooka H . Moore, Ida
ho Fnlli, Is dean of th e  camp. A»- 
tocl&tc dean la the Rev. D a llu  Mc> 
Nell, Rupert; Ura. O. O . Hosoberr?. 
Twin Falla, la dean of women, and 
dean of men la the nev . Albert Par- 
rclt. Pocatello. O rjan U t la Mr*. 
Broolu Moore, music director. Mrs. 
Dilliu NcNell; recreation dlrcclor, 
llie nev. Don N olhdurft, Qlcnn* 
Ferry; aisoclat* director of recrea- 
lion, the Rev. Don I. 6m llli: treoa- 
urcr, the Rev. Qeorge O . Itosebcny, 
Twin Falla; manager, ttui Rev. J. 
H. Coulter, ShM hoac; nssoclnte, 
manager, the Bev. Leonard ,Clark,, 
i3urify, iJ)d rrslalniT. H er, "  
Smith, Enlnion.

Rex Llndcmood, Pocatello, 
president ol the d istric t council. 
Other officers are Phyllla l ^ u e ,  
Rupert, secretary; Jo h n  Kaemmer. 
trcnsuier; Oordon Bau^kell. Poca
tello, commhslon on inlmlona nad 
world frlondjhlp chairm an; T ed Ta- 

’ kaya. Hunt, commlaslon chairm an of 
worship and cvangellam; Dorla

Quiet of Village 
Seaman’s Solace

PADU July 7 - a  l /c  A lbert U  
■niocDpsaa haa returned to h is  base 
la  CaUIanU after apendlo* u  ex
tended leave htre.

HU chief repet In returning b  
duty, he tala, la In nil&slns th e  quiet 
life of tbe vlUtge and the  friends 
w lth^bom  he visited here.

Seaman TTiompeon has seen mocta 
action, being near the fron t In sev
er*! of the invasiona.

man; Q. O. Roscbcrry. Tviln Falb, 
district superintendent, and Mrs. 
Donald Dietz, Hanaen, db trlc t di
rector of youth work.

A bugle call will open tlie day  ... 
7:30 ajn. and taps will sound at 
11 pin. Too  Rev. Mr. N othdurft will 
lead momlng watch, which will be 
followed by four class periods and 
camp fires In the evening.

The Institute will hear Kucst 
sptftkcra W e d n e a d a y ,  Thura- 
day and Friday cvcninga. A song 
fcst, iplui Inltcductlons and an- 
nornicmcnta, will make up the  pro
gram for Tuc.vlay night. Each M. Y. 
P . group wUI present a  number on 
the talent night show  Saturday 
niBhl. Don Notlidurft will have 
chargc of n conaecriitlon service 
Monday night.

Prok-nim for Sunday will Include 
communion service a t 10 a jn . The 
lUv. Ur. Coulter will b e  In chargc. 
Tlie Rev. Mr. Moore. Idaho Falb. 
will preach the aermon for the 
morning worship a t 11 tun . A t the 
devotional hour the Rev. Mr, McNeil, 
Rupert, will speak.

An atlendance of 300 young peo
ple from south Idaho Is expccted at 
the camp.

Ten Accepted for 
Armed Services

TP.-0 resisUonU of the  local draft 
board were accepted fo r ser^’lce in 
the na\y laat Juno 28. Joe  L. Rob
erta, boacd clerk, announced late 
Friday. Eljht other registrants were 
accepted for army scrvice, Roberta 
said.

Thoie accepted for nnvy service 
are Dallas M. Chrlstopherson and 
Dell P. Jenkliu,

local reglslnmta accepted for 
nrmy fcrvlce are Jack Ross Holland, 
Charlea T. Stradley. Jo seph  A. Don- 
fljiue, Leo R, Smith. Charley P  

. Doty and Richard Adoma.
Reglitranfa transferred here from 

oUicr boards who were nccepied for 
anny duly are Ray Irlno , Ogden, 
Dtah; Cuttla C. Banks. Anaheim. 
Calif.; Prank K. Tanl, Culver City 
Calif,; Peter W. Lantlng. and Don- 
old D. Ramseyer. Buhl; Aldon P. 
Newman. Idaho Palls, a n d  Haruml 
Hlgokl, California.

SAW JIUCII ACTION 
OLENNB FERRY, July 7 -6gt- 

Kenneth E. Owln. who h a s  been 
visiting here with hU fa th e r, Uw- 
renco Owln. and family, haa gone to 
Compton, Calll., where he Ss with 
hb  mother, Ura, Ted Bchenrlch. He 
received his honorable discharge on 
June ,27.

He joined the national guard In 
Aug., 1040, at Buhl, and chiuiged to 
the regular anny and was sent to 
Fort Lewla, Waah., Sept., IIHO, and 
became a member of company D 
110th engineers in the 41st dlvblon 

Immediately following P ea rl Har
bor, ho helped erect defense barrl' 
cades along tha western coaal ai 
Aberdeen, Waah, and shipped out 

■■■ the fln t transport convoy to 
Pacific. His group landed In 

New Guinea,
Owln has been In five m ajor cam- 

paigna. Including the New auinea 
Dutch E a«  Indies and PhlUppincs 
He haa received a presidential clia- 

and the bronie sta r  m edal foi 
action a t Mindanao. The la tte r  woi 

recognition of work In clearing 
land mlnca near Zamboanga. He 
reached the rank bf sergeant.

A brother. Sgt. Billy Owln. 
side by side with K enneth until 
Nov.. 10«. when Billy was rotated 
home. He b  at present with t 
special troop assignment a t  Fori 
Lewla, Wash.

Kenneth Owln received his educa- 
on at Caalleford. where h e  woj 

graduated from high school.

Yanks’ Units 
Schedule .of 

Return Told
t h a t  O  of the  S3 dlvlslona which 
fought In Europe and the Uedlter- 
ru n  can will be back home or 
w ay  by the end of the year.

Here la the schedule for embirka- 
U on of the divisions tor the five 
m onth] beginning In August. Por 
reasons of mlUtary security, the de
partm ent said, DO Information la 
t>elng given as to whether tbese 
un lta  will be redeployed to the Pa
cific. assigned to the reserve In thi 
United States, or discharged.

August: 85th, 28th and 30lh Infan
t r y  dlvbloas and the 20Ui armored 
division.

September: Uth. Jth. St̂ i 
armored dhlslons; the 17th airborne 
tUvblon; 68th. OJst, 35th, 45th and 
103rd Infantry dlvblons.

October: 9lh armored dlvblon . . . .  
th e  D2n<l, 2Sth. 7Dth and 98th In
fan try  divisions.

November: 10th armor*cd division; 
10th mountain dlvblon; IJth air
borne; e3rd, 63rd. and lOSth In
fan try  dlvblons.

December: 2nd and 11th

Former Sheriff Is 
Given Fine o f ?3

U \V, Hawklnj. Filer, form er aher- 
of Twin Falla county, paid a fine 
»3 Friday afternoon when h e  ap

peared before’ Probate Judge C- A. 
Bailey on charfea of driving a car 
without an operator's llcetue.

Hawkins wai arrested a t h is  fann 
by State Pauolman John E. Lelser, 
who »ald the arrest followed a  rou
tine clicck-up alter Haw kins’ car 
became Involved in an accident Into 
July i  on highway D3. one-half mile 
south of Berger.

The driver of the other c a r in
volved In Uie accident, Mlsa Allct 
Hemandes. was ttrrested earUer In 
the dtiy ajid charged with reckless 
drlvlns. Judye Bailey suspended her 
driver's license for sU montlia.

The Hawklni car was forced from 
the highway by the car d riven by 
Mlta Hernandez and turned over In 

borrow pit. Tlicre were 10 people 
, the two cars. No one was Injured- 

Only damage was & crumpled fender 
e cor driven by Mlao Hcrnan-

College Girls on 
Grange Program

Talks by local glrb home 
college, were featured at the 
g ram  of KnuU Grange which met 
Friday  evening a t the Pleasant View 
cchoolhouM.

T he progrom Included a pinno 
solo by Mr.<. Galen Rogers; i •' 
p lay  and lecture of fine ar_  ... 
C le ta  Covall, home frwn the lech-, 
n lc a l a rt school, Wichita. Kan.; a' 
ta lk  on occupational therapy by Btt-| 
ty  Colbert, home from the Universi
ty  of Wisconsin, and a duel by Mrs. 
Rogera and her fatlier, Charles 
Grieve, accompanied by Mrs. Rog-

Ouesla a t the meeting were Mar- 
gn re t Tenguc and Mr. and Mn. J. 
M . Pierce. Cleta Covall and Dctly 
Colbert, all of Twin Falls, and .Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Golen Rogers, PorUind, 
O re.

N ext meeting of the group will be 
Ju ly  20 a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E . M. Dossett. Hostesses Friday 
n ig h t were Mr. and Mra. Dale Platt.

Monmnent to Nazi Infamy

T he (Ign above, sCodled by a Btlliih soldier a t the en trance te  the 
no torlosi Delaen concentrallon camp. Gennaoy, tella Ita own itory. A 
sim ilar sign, In Gemun, w u  erected neuby .

E. J. Banker, 51, 
Dies at Hospital

J. Banker, 51, 304 Fourlh street 
h. died a t 8:15 pjn. Saturday 

n t  the TR-ln Falb  county general 
hospital alter a  brief Ulntji 
pneumonia.

Mr. Banker, an oil salesman, had 
lived In T ain Palls for the past 
year. He was bom April 24, 1654 at 
Benson, Minn.

Survivors include his wife, ... 
A my Banker; one son, Sgt. Earl 
BaiJcer, In the air corps at Ft. 
Myers, Fla.; one daughter. Mrs- 
EJthel Scott, Arkansas City, K m, 
a n d  one grandcjilld.

T he daughter has already started 
f o r  Twin Falla, and the ton In the 
a i r  corps will oUo come here. Pun- 
e raJ arrangementa will await iheir 
arriva l, 'm o body rests at the T»ln 
F a lls  mortuary.

Music Feature of  
Grange Program

PILBl. July 7—At a  regidar m eet
ing of the Filer Grange a  commit
tee consbtlng ot Mrs. R obert Brack
e tt, Mra. Craig Ihjnlap and Mrs. 
F . J. Elsenhaucr, was in  charge 
of the program.

The Rhythm Ransors. Jock 
Rouch. KelUi Dishop. Bob and John  
L uu . presented vocal num bers with 
their own sccompahiment of in stru 
ments,

0. O. Thomas gave a  reading 
ftnd E. D, Bloom spoko on T h e  
DecUratlon of Independence." Ptar- 

'"'oibers attended the m eet-

Refrw l^cnts were served by Mr*.
O- O - Thomaa Mid Ur«. J. H. Sharp.

»m  "Sl'v"?.®' Pom ona O range
ss.!; ss!

Last Tributes to 
John Henry Glick

Last ritea lor John H enry OUck 
ere held a t 3:30 p. m. Friday 

the White mortuary chapel, w ith t 
Rev. George L. Clark officiating.

A duct was sung by Mrs. Nellie 
Ostrom and Shirley Vocu. Accom
panied by Mrs. Ostrom.

Pallbearers were Bill Couberly, 
Richard Oraves, Harland Carlson, 
Charlea Zach. Cecil O bh and Wal
ter Mueller.

Besides hb  wife and three chll- 
dren, Mr. Gllck b survived by four 
grandchildren.

Interment was In the Filer Odd 
FeUows cemetery under direction of 
th# White mortuary.

Funeral for Aged 
Woman July 10th

Funeral services for Mrs. Sadie 
Brown, Bl. who died Ute Thursdi 
In the Twin Falb county hosplti 
wUl bo held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday 
In the White mortuary chapel wllh 
the Bev. a  O. UcCallliter, pastor 
of the Twin Palb Methodist church, 
of/lcUUog, Burlfl will bo In Sunaet 
memorial park, under direction of 
the White mortuary.

Mrs, Brown was bom in Pennsyl- 
»nU on Nov. 30. 1807. Bhe was 
member ot the Methodist church. 

Her hujbaad, George Brown, pre
ceded her In death la May, 10« . 
A niece, Mrs. lv» WUcoi, Tw in Falls, 
survlres.

— H S E m n E i— -
In the New

SONOTONE 600
BOOM, BOOM

Is eliminated from  your heariryr aid by remark- 
flb!0 bifocal control sw itch and clever non-reson- 
•tin? circuit developed by Sonotone scientists. 
Plan to ae«

NAOMI R. AAARTIN
C ertified Consnltaat at (faa

Rogerson Hotel, Tuesday
S O N O T O N E

50 Days in Jail 
For Rifling Cars

Ralph A. Sears, who gave police 
a n  addresa as "Pennsylvanli," was 
sent<nccd to 50 days In Uie county 
Ja il yesterday when he pleaded 
guU ty to petit larceny In tlie Justice’s 
c o u rt of J. O. Pumphrey,

Police sold tha t Seirs broka Into 
tw o cars in a local parking lot, and 
W03 "caught red-handed" by one of 
th e  car owTiers. a  s61dler. traveling 
fro m  Missouri to  Seattle, Wash 

Brought to the police aUillCin, olfl- 
— found that Scars had taken W 

“-” 1 some change from one
, - ........ -  -  safety razor, a camera,
lady  s corapoct and a carton ot clg- 
arc ttea  from the second csr 

B ean, In both thefts, broke glass

HORSE
Deputy Sheriff Edward Hall, who 

llkca to go to  rodeos—but could 
lo st t)lght becuuse he wo.i on 
•'office shift In the court house"— 
got to tea a  horse after all, but 
definitely from  the wrong end.

Deputy K»U. who received a 
phono call la s t night of "an i . .. 
d en t west o f  Twin P^lb." reported 
la te r  that w hen "I got out there I 
found n horse drowned in an Irriga
tion  ditch,"

T h e  horso had  tried to drink from 
a d itch, one and a halt miles west 
uf South Pa rk , and had tllpped ond' 
fallen  Into th e  water head Ilrjt.

W hen D eputy Hnll arrived, hopes 
of rescuing th e  horse were nil. Snld 
D eputy Hall. "That WM a horse 
me— from th e  wrong end.’*

A t a late hou r h st nlcht. H all; 
still trying to  "get the horse out 
the water.”

"Guess cver>-body was either 
the  rodeo c r  went fWilng," he si

Pioneer Gooding 
Resident Passes

GOODING, July 7-Mra. Minnie 
. Wells, 72, pioneer Goodins resi

den t. died a t  4 p. m. today ot the 
ranch  hotne of a dmightrr. Mrs. Ar
th u r Dnllln, Fairfield, relatives 

ere Informed late today.
M rs, Wells had been visiting her 

daughter for about a month. She 
a.-, born M arch 13, 1873, a t Bolney. 
a., and came to Idaho <1 years ago. 
Surviving besides the dauahter 

with whom she made her home, are 
two oilier dnughtcrs and sli sons. 
T hey  ore Mrs. Vincent Carter, 
Gooding; M rs. lleta Price. Moose, 
Wyo,; Clarence (Bud) Wells. Goodi 
Ins; Alan W elb, Pine, Ida,; Bill 
Wells, Jack.son Hole, Wyo.; Victor 
Wells, Topeka, Kan.; Wade Welb, 
Spokane, W ash., ond Greek Welb, 
Chlcago- 

T lic  body Is at the Thompson 
funeral chapel, Gooding, where Iti
nera! orranBcmenls are pending 
word from relatives, BuflivI will be 
In Elmwood ccmctery. Gooding.

In  cosh “i

In  th e  Cl o  gain entrance.

Filer Rancher in 
Serious Condition

FILER. July 7—The condition of 
P e rd  Raster, 48, prominent farmer 
residing northwest of Pller, wi 
po rted  serious tonight.

H e had been taken to a medical 
c lin ic  In Salt Lake City and un
derw ent on operation lor t  brain 
tum or Friday afternoon.

L atest reports tonight were K 
e ffec t that he had not regained 
Bclousness from tha ether.

A t hb  bedside were his wife, hb 
n , Howard, from the Great Lakea 

n a v a l station, Chicago; his daugh
te r, Barbara Kaster, Twin Palls 
a n d  h b  brothers, Fritz, Herman and 
A rt Raster and their wives, all of 
K le r .  Also ftt the bedside was Peter 
M ntthlcsen, Twin PaUs.

N OTICE!
CAR-'ERUCK

OWNERS

•  Complete Badiator
Service

NEW COPPER
•  Radiators for All Car*

and Trucka

HARRIS
r a d ia t o r

SHOP
r b m m

Consolidation of 
Schools Approved

Consolidation of Pleas.-vnt Valley 
jmm on school dbtrlct No. 4, with 

Kimberly Independent No. 2 was: 
approved by 44 voters late Prld:iy at 
electloru held  In the two dbt.lcts, 
Mrs. Doris Stradley, county superin
tendent of schools, stated. Of the 
47 votes cast, only Uirea opposed 
the consolidations,

"T en  vote.i were east In the Kim
berly dbU lct," Mrs. Strodley re. 
ported. "aU in  favor of Uie consoll- 
datIot«."

In  P leasant Valley dblrlct, 34 ol 
the 37 voles cast were for the Join
ing of the districts. Three voters 
were opposed.

M rs. Flo WUson woa clerk of the 
Kimberly election, with John Ogg 
and W illiam Van Houtcn as Judges. 
Election cleric toe Pleasant Volley 
was Mrs. C urtis Bower and Mrs. 
Belle Brown and  Mrs. Doc McCarty 
•vere Judges.

T h e  db trlcU  held their elections 
between I and  7 p, m. PVlday.

Japan Youngsters 
Told to Get Ready
SAN FRANCISCO, July 7 (,T5 —, 

Japan called on .students of high 
scliool age today to  prepare to "sac- 
rtflce themselves” if  neccasarj' in 
defense of nlppon's home blonds.

Domel news agency. In a broad- 
CMt picked up by tlie FCC. said 
that Okinawa high school students 
who "died olorloiisly” fighting Amer
ican troops would be honored, and 
that they should bo emulated by 
nlppon's school children.

In a  ceremony se t  for tomorrow. 
Education Minister Koio Ota will 
rc.id a ••letter of com nendatloa" to 
the Okinawa students, who, Toky 
claimed, helped Japanese  troops h. 
‘innd-to-hnnd figh ting  during tlie 
■land campaign.

Chimney’s Defect 
Blamed in Blaze

Fire caused slight damage to th# 
residence of A les Nywerg. 538 
Fourtli ovenue n o r th  a t II  a . m. 
Saturday.

Firemen reported th a t chimney 
brtck-s h a d  burned ou t and tliat 
wooden supports a t  the  base of tlia 
structure were set ablaze.

More Butter 
This Month 

Held lik e ly
WAHHINGTON, July 7 M V -The 

government will make about 13 pe r 
cent more butter available for clv ll- 
laru In August—which will p e rm it 
a sUght reduction In the rtUon p o in t 
value, effective July 38, Tluit waa 
announced Joday by Beeretary of 
Agriculture Anderson and Price A d
ministrator Bowles.

Tlie new point value, to be —. 
nounced later, b  eipeeiwl to bo 20 
points a  pound compared with 24 
present.

T he civilian supply for August wUl 
be 80,000,000 pounds compared w ith  
about 80,000,000 pounds In each of 
the past few months- 'Hils lncreaae 
results, Andenon said, from a re v i
sion In ifar requlremtnli.

Pioneer of Filer 
Passes in Oakley

FILER. July 7—Frank X . De 
K loti. 88, pioneer resident of FU er, 
died a t 7:30 am, at the home o f  a 
daughter, Mr*. Florence D. H a lsh t. 
Oakley.

Mr. De Klotr. who was bon i a t 
Tipton, la.. Dec. 1. 1558, cnrae to 
the Filer community In 1B13, Ho hod  
been In 111 health for the last y  
He married Mbs Anna W on 
Norway, la., Feb. Jl, 1882.

Surviving, besides hia wife a n d  
the daughter wlUi whom ho m ade  
his home, aw 11 children, J3 g ra n d 
children and 11 jrcat-grandchlld-

Surviving children are Ueut.-C ol. 
Fred W. De Klotz, serving w ith th e  
army comewhsre In the south P a -  
cillc; Mrs. Bemico Fry and M ra. 
Ruby Edcnqubt, boi Angeles; ra. 
Bertha McuUin, Ce.Mdar Rapids l a  • 
Mrs. Prancia NIchol, Amei, la .; M ias 
Rose De Kloti, Aberdeen, W ash .; 
John De Kloti. Mrs, Huel R eichert. 
Gilbert De Kloti. Filer, and M rs. 
Anna Drury. Twin Falls,

Funeral services are tentatively 
set for 10 am . Tuesday in tho P lle r  
Methodist church, with the Rev. E. 
L. Wlilte, pastor, officiating. B u ria l 
will, bo In the Pller Odd Fellows 
cemetery under dlrecUon of th e  
Wlilto mortuary. Twin Falb. 

MUSICALE OIVEN
ALBION, July 7—Five boys w ere 

presented In a musical recital by 
Mrs. Mae Anita Johnson a t  tlie  
Methodbt church recently. T liose 
porUclpatlng were Alton Lee T re -  
mayne, Eddie Dailey, Larry M a 
honey, LoMar Hagar and B onnie  
Chatbum.

PLACE ORIIIERS HERE
for

“THOSE WHITE CINDER BLOCKS”
FROM IDAHO FALLS

STRONG - INSULATIVE - ECONOSllCAL 
ONE OB A MILLION

VICKERS & MADRON, Agents
I ^ o n c  83IM  or I083J— 535 M ain Enul-Phont 478

Campbell’s Closes 
Until August 1st

Campbell's cafe, 190 Main ftvenue 
north . Is closed—and will rtmala 
closed untU Aug. 1.

W . O . Campbell, *r, proprietor, 
sta ted  late yesterday that “ir« are 
closing and will not reopen until

AlW. V
c « a p b i_ . -------, ---------

olent TktloiUag u id 't i
iha tw e'r*  g o in c to d o n o ie c x -_____
rrmod,fling I n  our k ltd u s a  ndTdO r 
iBff rooRu" *a rea icu  iot s lo i ttf  ' 
un til Atigust.

"B u t T ell b a  open A w  1 to •err* 
cm  patrong." OampbeU wOd.
READ TZMES-KZWS XTAITT A M .

You Can Save Yourseli
a Lot oi W O R R Y

AND GET MORE PROTECTION 
FOR YOUR MONETl

Btste Farm Mutual is your protection asalnst the  flnan* 
d a l rvin that con result from a n  accident. One automobile 
acddcnt—one mbtalc^-may be enough to  wipe out jm e  
home, your savings, the security o t your family's fu ttm .

Etate Farm Mutual, the world's la rttest kuto tnsuraceo 
company, offer* the broadest protection I n  Ita history under 
Its IhrlJt-famous More-Insumnce-for-Youx-Uoney Plan. Un
der a  full service Stale Farm policy, you a n d  your wife t »  
liwured nRainst

A. Legal Ilablllly that might be Imposed as tbe result e t 
driving your own insured car.

OK
Tliat might be Imposed as a  result o f  your ilrlvln* u y  

other prlvste pasKBitr aoto not owned b y  a  family member 
of your household or furnished lo r  your regular use.

This includes;
1. Medical payments up to >500 a  s>erson (or youiKlf, 

t family and guesls, even if you a re  not Icra lly  liable;
3. $10,000-»30,000 bodily Injury IlablUty eoTcragv—fwlca . 

the usual amoant;
3, »3,000 property damage.

B. You are also Insured against dam age to. or ]0M of, 
your car. You get:

t. Fire, theft and coverage for SO other causes of lost eueh 
as windstorm, flood, etc.;

3, 00% collision, ball bond, and  emerBcncy road serrlc* 
coverage; •

S. Car rental If your cor la stolen.

It costs such a trifle for security. Sec  your State Farm 
ascnt today! Me can tell >-ou why all Instiraaee la NOT alike 
. .  . why Btate Farm Mutual is best for you. Qet tbe  facta 
oowl

Slate Farm Mutual 
Aiitomoliile Insurance Co,

The world's Urgest; 1,100,000 policy haU ten , 6,000 affe&t*

LOU HEIXER, D is tr ic t  Agent
OnPHEUM B U IL D IN G

REB. PnOHE &0a T w m  FALLS, IDA. OTTICE F H a  US

“See year loeU baoker befor n ftn>ae« yosr ntiU AiT

I t ’s no secret

I T S  NO military sccret 

fo r  us to reveal Ihe fact 

th a t you can call on this 

H artford F ire  agency any 

tim e for complete infor

m ation or counsel about 
Insuring yo u r  property or 

posaesalons. There’s no ob
ligation whatcrer.

PEAVY-  
TABER CO

Phone 201

HELP
WANTED!

NEEDS 
50 EXTRA SALESPEOPLE

Also Alteration Ladies 

FOR THE GIGANTIC

FIRE SALEI
Apply Immediately

A T THE NEW TEMPORARY LOCATION IN 
THE HERRIOTT BUILDING 

Across From the Times-News Offi

Experience N ot Necessary ,



Pago s h TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

Truman W ill 
Travel Apart 
From Bj^'nes

WABHINOTON. Ju ly  7 OT — If 
Preiident TTumim in d  Secretary of 
Slite James F. Byrnes do any 
tnvolIuB by air on ihclr planned 
trip 10 Berlin for the bl« three con
ference they will rido In lepuraU  
pUnes.

Although Ihs dal« of departure 
and method of travel U being kept 
secret. White Houso Press Secretary 
Kben Ayers made th is clear a t  h i 
news conference' toduy.

Bymts «ouJd succeed to the preal- 
dency, under existing lav, should 
anythliii utuoward happen to the 
President, flecrelory of the T rea s
ury Morgenlhau, (so*jn lo be r-uc- 
ceedcil by War Moblllzer Fred M. 
Vinson). IJ next in Unc.

"I mn not sujlng liuw the trip  
going to be made," Ayers told 

reporters, "but if the President and 
jccreUry of Kate do uny traveling 
by air the t»o will no t uavel to- 
gctlier In ttic emne plane."

Truman )iu  proposed leglslatloa 
makliiK house Speaker naybum  his 
itjccessor In event of lils Inability ‘ 
ecr^e, but pending action on It, t 
first seven members of tho cabinet, 
under the present law paued  39 
years ago. tuccccd lo the  pre-sldency 
In the order In which their depart- 
nicntj were tilablliJicd.

Radio
Schedule

U. S. Firms 
Sudpped by 

Russ Forces
aSRUW, Ju ly  7 Iff)—Arthur" E. 

Dimnlng of B ath, Me., eecrelary of 
the American Chamber o i Commerce 
In Germany, sa id  today th a t great 
coQcems owned by American Inter
ests have been stripped of their ma
chinery during Rtissian occupation 
oi Oennan areas In whlcli the plants 
were iltuated. ‘

■■NfcUonal Cash Reglst«r, Frigid- 
Hr», Ford, Opel (owned by General 
Moton). Hollerith (owned by Inter
national Business Machines), Singer, 
Mix and Genest, and Woolworth all 
haT« been raided,’ Dunn declared 
In an Interview.

"In many casea, delicate precision 
Instruments were involved which are 
notr lying m ound In Berlin railway 
atatlons awaiting ihlproent. 6ome 
of these needed to be icept on a 
certain even temperature which, of 
coune, waa Impossible U  they 1

Dunning estimated the value . .  
American holdings throughout Oer- 
miny at *200,000.000.

Dunning oAserted that a  Qerman 
attoniey. Heinrich Richter, who, in 
“‘ice time, woa legal represenlatlvo 

General Motors and associated 
with other American firms, had been 
held Incommunicado for the last 
eight weelcs because he opposed the 
Russians In dismantling the Opel 
plant.

Sunaa?, 7ulr 8. 194B

Johnson Twins 
Both Officers

burned to deatroy Insects and make r

■ Wliat GI Dreams of—And What 
He Finds in U. S. Aren’t Same

! S;;!.?s;sr
i >rr.»5l, Cr»l«
1 NBC M-i •nnmiiT

) QiKlurt«ir<j Fun(Mt
I CtiKknbatnl nvwi ) hoop

t Chk'ci»btrM-n.«»

Ih Horton Down«y

By JEAN DINKEWCKER 
Tliat banana iplll with tl 

coops of Ice cfcam that you're ro - 
n j to KObble. . , that Ice-cold bottlo 

ol beer that you’re going to uuwlc 
. . that "home cooking" of m oth- 
r’s. and that crbp bowl of salad 

(With Uiree relllLD that you’re gO-

: tiling th a t

I xWui
. >3fr.n*lt U ArktIc* 
I Cl.m HcC*rthy

^N lW ^yo^J.ly^C *J-5chrtuU d
fren UinlU k ii» nUriw ot 
iM A. HwAnlmr, tPMkIn« btfori . ' ‘ - 

Crf_tk* PilllTOlM )**[«I»UIP».
6un4*r (onimt MBS—BtH «. ii*. 

rltwlpi Sltai, ••Rimfm anil C«nUml Eu- 
1 NBC—m il. tJnIU<l. 

Hooodulili. —.............................-
JI.IU4

W., ih. Pwrl. . . . ABC-11114 4. Bi.
Si;!?’,. * »•*10 WhIUtn*n iBull«

a. UHUUc 
I, Cro.r.l_... ..... 
tfm«. -Crpr KItk*.'

Two-thlrts of the world’s mer- 
fleet files the S tars and

Ing t.
’That's the tort o 

sllta Into the briln 
saving your neck In a fox-hole. 
lying beneath a Jeep, or checking 
materiel lo tcc that the kids ' 
tank.1 are going to. make It.

Thafii tthat jou tiilnk you .. _ . 
Ing lo do when you get back homo 

•om Africa . , . Ilalj- . , .
•n France . . . Oertnany.
You Uilnk of coming home ______

place you left, and picking up Just 
where you left off. Buj’lng replace- 
ments for your wardrobe, purchoa- 
Ing all those things stamped "Mado 
In America.” You’ve read about 
thorlages and rationing, but tha t's 
Just a "home front" gripe. You're a 
wise guy . . . you know better than  
that.

And then the points arc added 
up, and the total snjK, -Uomp and 
back to civvies, a . I." and you're 

of the service. Eventually you 
get the luke-warm beer, and m oth
er's cooking is wonderful ns ever. 
Only, after all that "K" ration, 
your stomach his slirunken, 
you can't eat as much as you 
to. and certainly not a ItKh of w hat 
your overseas.Imagination told you 
that you would. You Hill liavcn't 
‘'met up with" that banana spilt. 
"Yes, we have nn bananas," the 
fountain clerk snysi

Il’» a Pecional Job 
There's a lot to Uils rationing 

after all. I t wasn't Just clvlllnn 
"belly-aching,'' for which you aiwl- 
oglze. Except, that In spite of nil 
that gasoline that was required to 
conqucr Europe (t.mks nioiic took 
plenty) there seem to be as many 
ears on the road as ever—going 
Just about as fast.

n ie n  there's sll this Hulf about 
reorientation and readjusting to cl- 
vUlan life, after you've been In mili
tary service for live long years, n i e  
newspapers, the migatlnes, exag
gerate the sltuatlonT^nyone, nny- 
where, lias to adtiist4o a new en
vironment. I t ’sA /pfrsonal thing, 
lo one can dfflt f *  jou-you have 
5 do It yourself.
That's pretty much ths way Eu. 

gene B. Bhlrley-Utely a staff eer- 
geant in the tank corps, supply 
department, has this "O. I. home
coming" doped.

•Oene. as he's better known, w  
cently received his honorable dis
charge from the army, on the point 
sj-sWm, and has returned to Twin 
Falls for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bhlrley, 

Leader of the flnt group of In
ductees to leave Twin Falls (or n  
Douglas. Otah. In March, ig« . he 
spent five birthday snnlvertarlea 
In the service. He sailed In Janu- 
ary, 19U, for the European theater 
of war, and when discharged ho 
alone had enough polnU to release 
his outfit—well, almost.

After receiving training a t Ft. 
Knox, Ky.. Ft. Lewis, and various 
other points, he went to Camp D ii.
N, J., and then sailed for Casa 
Blanca In January, 190. Ka was

Africa eightstationed In 
months, then

Land U Over-IUted 
Tlie rcmance-lnnd has bet 

ly ovcr-ruted from the slanilpolnt 
of Uie picturesque, as for aa he b 
concerned with Italy. Souvenir- 
lelllnB seemed to be the llallan'e 
principal Interest, he ty.a. When 
the Americans f irst went into n 
town, souvenirs would b*/cheap, 
reasonable. Within tliree days 
prlcca would be "hlkcil." ainion; . .  
yond purcha-ie. More mercoimiy 
than romantic would be Slilrlcy' 
estim ate of the people as a whole.

Bhlrley ' '
tum lne  a i  s who cxprci>«s enthujl- 
nfjn f o r  Itulliin fpaBhcttl. And ho 
still JlkM  It, even nfter ipendlng 
m onths In Italy,

He participated In the southern 
France D-day, Aug. 16, ]8», a lltti: 
muro thiin  two months alter Nor- 
m andya D-ilny. June  (J. Attnchcd to 
Ihe 7 th  array, ho saw his biggest, 
most dnngerou.? operation In south
ern F rance . Bhlrley said.

e h lrlcy  got his "clcocst 
Casilno. when n shell came too close 

ir com fort. The "Colnir pocket" 
a.1 an o th er tight plnce, he recalls.

No Purple Heart 
Among hU mllUiiry me.Tieiitos of 

five y e a rs ' service are the croIx 
fuerro with palm and the crolx 
guerre nvec etole vermllle. both u 
cltatlona. How ho missed getting 
the pu rp le  heart he docs not know. 
That WAS part of his luck. 

H ighlight of his overseas experl- 
ice w as his chance meeting In 

southern Franco with hU brother 
Capt. Charles E. Shirley, nith the 
dental corps In a fighter gn)uii, still 
Btatloncd In Qerniftny. DurhiR that 
entire overseas service he iieur 
met a fellow from Twin Falls whom 
he knew , ahlrley said.

Commenting on hl.i observances 
of F rc n ch  culture, ahlrley mid. 
"The FVeneh re.illy know iiow to' 
live, n i c  French women are beautl- 

. .  . their colfturcs areful to look a

exotic . . .  but they  seem to lack .the 
personality of American girls." 
T hat's U. e. loyalty for you.

O ennan  people avoid all mention 
of the  treatm ent accorded Intern
ment camp ond w ar prisoners. Tlie 
best nazl of yc.sterday will tell you 
confidently, th a t " it  was all Hltler." 
he fnld. The Q erm an people "didn’t 
know" w hat went on, because they 
•'never etiw thlng.n personally."

VUlU C hina Factory
Shirleys fifth buthday anniver

sary in  the  service was memorable 
because he was a t Leliavre, cn 
route to England on an clght-day 
leave. A high po in t of that leave, 
was a  vUIt to th e  Royal Doulton' 
ehlnn factory a t Hanley, where one 
of hU cousins, Jlarolrt Shipley, holds 
an Important iwsltlon.

German boinb.n had lelt imtoueh- 
^  In the factoo".

Gets Higher Rating
JEROME, Ju ly  7-Now advanced 

to warrant officer In the navy la a 
former Jerome youth, a ilb e r t E. Mc
Lean. son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc
Lean, also form er rtsldentn.

Warrant Officer McLean enlisted 
I early August. 1040, He was t  
• the south Pacific and later \ 

oislgned To amphibious forces, 
which he Is now serving In  the I 
clfic. He Is married to th e  former 
Venna Rupert, also formerly of this 
communlUh

where ar»-dlsplayed plecea of 
finest china and  porcelain of 
world. Including objects of art dat
ing from the Ming dynasty.

Bhlrley was employed a t  Rowles- 
Mack company, of which h is father 
Is monoger, o t the  time h e  was In
ducted. He plan-1 to en ter college 
thl< fall, specializing in merchan
dising.

W»r won't go on forever, he 
sons, even If It did seem so a lot of 
the time during the last five j

M nnii/ai liiriiig Jcwclcrt NOW ..  .
Combining for Greater E legance

MONTANA AGATES
Naturc.s Grciitcst Picture S e ttin g s

with Hniid W rought

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
GOLD

enduring, lifetime Jewelry In 
the neuest versions of beauty 
. . . here to stay . . .  a step 
abend In Jewelry creations 
. . .  finer detail, more delicate 
designing.

Kudler'stfm--

6o  oov Uie JohnsoQ tw ins ar« 
bo th  army officers.

Irvan B, Johnson, now vbltlng his 
mother, Mrs. W. L Johnson, 313 
Sixth arenut north. Twin PalU, re
cently received his commluloa os a 
second lieutenant from the  engineer 
officer candidate school a t F t . Bel- 
voir. V t His twin broUier, Ivan, 
had been raised to a llrst lieutenant 

;, Louis, Uo.. where he Is chief 
code operator.

The twins graduated from  Twin 
Falla high school In 1B17 and attend* 
ed Qoodlng college for a year. Fol
lowing tills Irvan worked a t  the 
ChaUenger Inn. 6un VaUcy .and 

.. a t  the St. George Ion, K f tchum. 
Ivon Joined the army In October. 
1043, and Irvan In January, IBU.

Irvan was In coast defense work 
w ith the army, until he wi 
ferred to the cnglneeTB a year ago. 
P rio r to Ihls time he had been sta
tioned at Mare bland on guard duty.

Ivan received his basic training 
Comp Roberts, Calif,

1 tJie coast warning board a t  Ban 
Francisco for s time and received 
his second lieutenant's commission 

Redbanks. N. J., In IM3. For 
the  past sU montlis ha has been 
stationed at St. Louis. He m arried 
Norfolk, Va., girl In March.

On. his way home. Ivan visited 
hLi brother and plans to see him 
ngnln when he retum.i to Ft. Belvolr 
for six week.? more training.

I. Johnson, father of the  twins.

Woman Injured in 
Two-Car Collision

Vera B. Isom, Rex Arms apart
ments, suffered Injuries to he r left 
knee and leg Friday night w hen the 
car Bhe was driving figured la  
collision with a Checker cab a t  t..^ 
Intetrsecllon of Third s tree t north 
ond Main avenue north.

Carl Cowlej, driver of the cab, 
uninjured, police lald.

FURNACE CLEANING 
REPAIRING

133 3rd A>e. No. Phone 294B

niegal Booze 
Floods Stale, 
Says Kessler

BOISE, July 7 «>-BooUegglng of 
liquor in. Idaho has reached an a ll 
Ume high. Harry Kessler, corre
sponding secretary of the "Idaho 
Allied Civic Forces’ asserted today, 
charging th a t  the sUte law enforce- 

department la making n<
. J) curb Illegal liquor sales.

In  a circular announcing the a n 
nual meeting of his orgonlratlon. 
Kessler aald: .

“ao rem or Ooasett has been It 
office sU months and from the best 
available Informatlozs nothing what
ever has been done or Is being done 
by the stat« law enforcement de
partm ent to  check Illegal Uauor 
eeUing. ^

-The g o v e r n o r  appointed 
splendid commissioner of law i  
forcement (Boise nigga). i t  appears 
now that this was but a sop to those 
Interested In law enforcement.

"The Inalde Information Is to the 
effect that the commissioner is in  
an  cmbamisslni position. He wanta 
to enforce the law but the governor 
will not give him the 'go ahead’ 
algTi . . .  we do not leam of a tingle

law TlolaUoa during this i 
txatlon."

nigfs declined comment on Sets, 
le r's su te m e n t and O ouett Is out of 
th e  au te.

nO TA B T BEP0ST8 BEAD 
OOODINO. July 7-A nnuaI re

ports of th e  Ooodlng Rotary club 
were presented by D. H. Butphen. 
treasurer, a n d  Jomes (Junnlngham. 
secretary. Erie Whlpkey. retiring 
president, cotiducted th e  session. 
Bnm th B ird , newly electcd presl- • 
dent, will u s u m s  office a t  the next 
meeting.

READ TIMES-NEWa WANT AD8,

❖PRICE’Sxi
M A R K E T

4 th  Avenue East

GROCERIES 
M E A T S . FRUITS 

VEGETABLES
O pen IVeck Days 

8 A .M . to 8:30 P.ftL 
Bondays 9 A. M. to 1 P . M. < 
JO E PRICE. PROP.

Phone 269W

For the Best 
Selections of —

•  Pianos
• Records-Popularand Classical
• Band Instruments 
® Sheet Music
• Musical Accessories

V is it  the

.VIesic Center
S'peciaUzed R ecord  S erv ice  

140 Main Avc.N. Phone 2022

T S n a ir

Send that boy in  the service

A LETTER
from HOME

V a n E n g e l e n s ;

0. P. A.
ODD LOT RELEASE

It is s

Want0cl to Buy
Your Good Used Clothing

w« can . .  .  Win Pay C « h  for

Men’s Suits—Women*s Dresses 
Women’s Suita—Slacks 
Men’s Pants—Jackets

01«n out your elOMts. tu rn  into caah-those good 
nm hU  tannenta i yoo a re  tlr»d of. Bring them to

RICHAROSON'S

D E N V E R ^  POST
OVER ROXY THEATER 

OT MCHAKDSON’S CLEANERS
B ae*  « f  PosttM e*

For MEN and WOMEN

Shop early tom orrow  f o r  these ^ood 

quality shoes available through thia 

O.P.A. release w ithou t a  ration stam p

July 9 to July 28, Inclusive 

All Greatly Reduced Prices

-Van Engelens

Well by tlie time you get 
the Fourth uf July will l>c 
Kone but around Uicso parts 

1 topic of conversatlon. 
Tw-ln Falls celebmted In a big way 
w ith their Ilrst complete holiday 
celet^mllon In a Ions tlrrte. There 
WBs Mmethlng doing eveo' mln 
utc nil diy lonK Ironi the time 
the parade started at B:3Q In the 
morning unUl the rodeo ended a t 
11:15 ot night, Ot course the rodeo 
a ttracted by for the largest crowd 
of the  day when 4.500 fans podt- 
ed tlie Cowboy baseball park to 
n'Dtch a lot of past champions per* 
lorm . I t  »M cur opinion th a t the 
stock was Just a little too tough 
for th e  co*t>ors because a lot of 
them cam# out second best In the 
bronc riding, calf ro^^g and bult- 
doeglng.

•  The exhibition of war doss a t 
work *t«ted In the aXtemoon by 
the soldiers from the Rupert POW 
camp was easily the next best a t 
traction. It Is hard to believe 
some of the thlnss that these sol* 
dlers have trained their dogs to 
do. And Uie lnt«resUng part of It 
all Is tlie fact that they do no t ua« 
any one particular breed. Any 
kind seems to do so long aa the  
doe has a little site, ordinary In
telligence and plenty of heart. Af
ter the  show they made an appeal 
for additional dogs that are g rea t
ly needed In their work and before 
they left town they had accepted 
one dog and made appolntmcnta 
to »ee several others. The town 
was Jam picked all day long and  
as yet w« haven’t heard of any 
casualties so we can suppose th a t  
It waa a  preUy successful celebra-

•  WelJ, enough of the dogs and  
horse*, well i t i  do«m to the eu j'i 
and girl* that we hate heard from  
In th e  past few days.

•  Pvt. W. R. Andrews arrived 
In T » iu  Pills recently from Camp 
Crowder to spend his J5*day fu r
lough a1th his mother,

•  The body of WAVE Virginia 
Boden of HsMlioa w u found re- 
centl}-. She w u the vicllm of an 
airplane crash In MlssUslppl.

•  Egt. James Boacl>e of Twin 
Falls has relumed from oversea^ 
duty and Ii home on a furlough.

•  Marine T/6gl. Robert M ac- 
Brlde of Twin Falls has arrived 
home on leave. He will report to 
a  Toro. CallforrUa, for reassljn - 
m tnt.

•  A dlicliarged fighter plane 
pilot, who had been employed 
arotmd these part* by the Cen
tral Atreraft Corp. ot Yakima

Washington, cracked up and was 
Injured whUe dusting peas last 
week. Sounds Ironical atter going 
tlirough the penis ot alrcrntt 
■ttorfnrc tJien to crash while flying 
a  small plane In a larmlng oper
ation.

•  Word has been received here 
th a t Sgt. Eddie Mus^rave has 
sailed tor overseas duty.

•  Pvt. Glee Moore of Hagerman 
h as been reported wounded on 
Mindanao.

•  Prom Ninth Service Can- 
m and Headquarters a t Port Doug
las comes nows of the following 
m en who have been processed for 
SO-day furloughs. They are all vet
erans of overseas duty: Ptc, Wil
liam  a, Schmidt of Hailey. Pfc. 
Fred A- Stlens of Burley, Ptc. Al
bert O. Benoit ot Twin Falls, Ptc. 
Richard R. Craner ot Twin Palls. 
Pfc. Basil H. Norris of Buhl, Pfc. 
Blaine J. Anderson of Rupert and 
Tech. Augustine De Naughel of 
Burley.

•  Two Twin Palls veterans 
have been decorated with French 
valor awards. They are Gene B. 
Shirley and Calvin E, Thomas. 
Both men hsve recorded their 
honorable discharges,

•  Capt. Don E. Packham of 
Fairfield who was once declared 
missing In action, has been 
awarded the dlstlngubhed flying

•  WT J/c D&vld L. Thacker of 
R upert la a t the Atlantic fleet'a 
n a ra l training station In Kev- 
port B. I,

•  CpI. Jome,! C. Savlers of 
7 ^ 'in  r a i s  has teen awarded ths 
aUrer s ta r ..

•  Notice by tlie paper the other 
day tha t Ralph W. Carpenter has 
completed 30 years ot service with 
the  Idaho Power company. Won
der If they have « point sj'ittm 
too.

•  Mrs. H arriet Jones of Twin 
Palls has received a  picture of her 
son. Marine Cpl. BUl Jones, and 
his buddy taken alongside tbeir 
foxhole on Okinawa, The toler- 
estlns part af thU tale is the fact 
th a t the pkrlurc was taken with a 
captured Japanese casieia that 
still had some fUm In IL

•  6gt, Charles B, Underwood 
has received W* discharge from 
the navy. He U a Twin Falbi man.

•  8  I/e Lloyd Tyler of Tifln 
Palls has returaed to his base In 
VliKlnlv

Sunday, July 8,1945
•  Sgt. ATtliur McOhcc of 

Ooodlng h a s  been returned from 
overseas a n d  b  a pntient of the 
Madlgan general ho. |̂)ital.

•  The T w in Falls American 
Legion Junior baseball team  de
feated the R upert team last Sun
day 13 to 0.

•  In n rccen t court ease Ihe 
best Informed witness present did- . 
n 't  get to Eciy a single word and 
h e  couldn't have If the Judge had 
ordered him  to because he was a 
dog. It was a case ot disputed 
ownership a n d  the poor dog had 
to set Idly by and let the law take 
its  course.

•  Word h a s  been received that 
ly. Read Qorrlnge, one of Oakley's 
sreat«At a th letic  stars has been 
wounded In th e  legs. The extent ot 
his Injury is  no t known and he Is 
being flown lo  the U. 8. by army 
transport plane.

0  As a ^ e s t  of the Rupert 
Rotary club Sgt, Claude Olbbons 
who was a  prboner of the Japa
nese for 33 months gave a short 
ta lk  relating some of his war ex
periences.

•  Ptc. O rv a t Duano Johnston 
of Gooding h a s  been reported ser
iously wounded on Okinawa,

•  Dales fo r Uie annual Twin 
Falls county rodeo s t Filer have 
been set for Sept. S. 8, 7, and  a.

•  Ths following four Maglo 
Valley ser>'lcemen hsvs been re
ported killed In  action: Sgt. W, K. 
Duller ot Jerom e, Pfc. George C. 
W yeal of F iler . CpL A. W. Pawcett 
of Buhl and 8 /S g t, S. C. McDrum- 
inond of Kimberly.

•  Dnleis th e  help situation at 
th e  county hospital hero gets bet
te r  we may see the hospital ac- 
ccpUng eoicireacy case* only. 
Looks like we might have to stay 
well whether we like It or not.

•  T/Sgt. O len Terry of Turtn 
Palls , a M arine Instructor, has  ar
rived  homB fo r a visit.

•  8/6gt. Jock  M. fitanger of 
OaUey has been awarded the  sli
ver *tar.

•  PO Sertlvy of Buhl has com -, . 
p le ted his c o m t» t training ftnd 1* ' 
en  route fo r combat duty over-

•  Mr. U. N . Terry was recently 
elected eom m acder of the local 
post of the American Legloa. Welt 
ou r Unss U u p  so we wIU have to 
close for this week.

THE ABOTS W W8 LTTrEB MAT BK C U T PrD  A «0  MAOTO TO TO im .SOLD IElt. SAn.OR. MARINE, 
COAST QUAED, W4C. WAVK. SPAB, MA&XNB AUXIUABT, OB PEFSNSB W OttKEB AS A THUMB

NAIL 6KSTCB o r  T H I DOINGS HEKZ IN UAGIO VALLET.

Designed A» a  Public Service by Detweiler*t, in c .
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Soldier Kicks 
On Rail Cars 

Keep Risiiiff
WASHINOTON, July 7 

MounUns coniplnlnU of re-decoy
in g  troopa riding day coachea or., 
long trttnsconilncnlal tripa imy 
lead  to addlUonal draiUc reslric- 
Uoni on clvUlan niU tmvel.

An olfice of defense tiaiuporU- 
tlon  apoltesmin said lurlher 
tlon  may be necewiny If » 
order Irajisfcrrlng 835 ileepln* 
from  civilian to mimary um proves 
Insufficient.

The ilccplng car transfer will T«- 
■uJt from an ODT order ta it night 
wlthdrawlna »11 sleeping car »«v-:
Ice for civilians between clUes 4201 
miles or less apart. The order U 
effective Ju ly  :5.

A week earlier, ODT had reduced 
from  30 to flvB days the period In 
which civilians may make passenger 
train  rc.':crvallons—another step de
signed to clear the mils as much 
a s  poMible for the flood of troopa 
orriving from  Europe for dbchargfl 
o r  r tiu lgnm cn t to the Pacific.

Soldiers complained of being 
forced to make ioiiB Journeys on diitmg job u . , r  peu .icias n 
day coaches while German and miles south of Twin F a ils cauBht iia 
ILnllan prisoners rode puUmanj.., teicDhonn wire
The war dcportxnent explained that ^ e d  fo rduT ung

He’s Lived a Lifetime in  27  
Years, but the End’s Not Yet

D r HARBY GUNNU.Q 
Some m en can pack b doien Ufe- 

times Into 27 years. Jack Adams 
is ono of those men. l ie  is 37 now 
but ho was only 28 w hen he retired 
from the  a rm y a lr'conw . And he 
retired as a  major.

Ono canno t uom  ever to get 
around Ui calling him "Ja tk "  Yov 
feel as though you w an t to do Just 
that, sitting  beside h im  and h li 
attractive wife in th e ir  cabin a t 
Wegeners *auto court, Kimberly 
road.

It even without a  uniform—*h< 
barefooted and dresaed In blue 

.led pajam as—you feel UisUnc* 
Uvely th a t this man Adams would

if you would respectilke you be tter .. ..
Uis burden h e  carries.

A burden of nem orlea of things 
lived In the  Philippines when that 
part of the  world a ttracted Jap 
bombs as a  magnet ottracU  Iron.

This ahowa in his eyes, not in his 
nacner.

Thought End Ne 
t was nearly  the -'eL^ s,. 
r  for Adams a week oko when the 
•‘. Cub plane he was flying 

............. pea fields

it explained 
8 such Incident Ocrmnn pris

oners Involved were all mental pa
tients belns transferred to a hos
pital.

All Italian  prisoner* getting piiJ)- 
m an  accommodation.^ the army 
aiild. nre slclc or disabled men In 
proccis of being repatriated.

The arm ed servlets will have 
available for Uielr exclusive use ap- 
proximately two-thirds of ail the 
aiecplng cars In this coimtrj',

Tlio new order affects not only 
th e  sleeping cars operated by the 
Pullman company, but also those 
owned and operated by some inrii.' 
vidual railroads. Chair 
diners operated by tlie Pullman 
company o re  not affected.

Kimberly Canning 
Kitchen to Open

KlifBERLY , July 7 -T lic agricul
tu re  building a t Kimberly high 

r rchool will bo the scene of activity 
Tuesday w hen the con-jnunlly ca 
nioK kitchen will open, according . 
J , B. Fridley, siipcrlnttiident of 
schools.

T lie kltchcn will be open 01 
two days a  week untli the peak of 
th e  seaiion Is reached-^t that time 
it  will be avalliible six days n week 
fo r women of the Klnibcrly vicinity 
ta  can friiitj and vcgetnble.v From fi 
a . m . to 5 p. m. are the hours the 
canning estabibiimenl will be c

F o r lurtlier information com 
in s  prtiervntlon the public is nak
ed to telephone 120-M, Kimberly.

Suit Started for 
Alleged Back Rent
M- P. Kenworthy. Twin Falls, filed 

Kuit yesterday in probate court to 
te rm in ate 'a  lease and collect back 
r e n t  allegedly due from ilrs. Joe 
Humphrey, who "on Jun» 11, 1044, 
leased U'o rooms on the second floor 
of a house on Plflh street north, 
fo r *13 a m onth." according to the 
complaint.

Kenworthy states that the de- •■\Ve sta rted  with s ix  planes,’ 
fra d an t has defaulted in pa)-ment Adams said, "because we only had 

'h e  rent a n d  t ^ t  on July a, there sU planes on the Pmiipplnes 
^Only July 3, Ken- that Ume. A fter we’d readied

a  noUcc to|joo-mlle m ark on the journey, ilireo 
I of the planes were forccd1a f I_______

Jltlds are flown a t abou t 70 miles 
sn hour, the ir landing gear Just 
above the fields. And when they 
come to the end of a field, the pilots 
loom the planea up, circle about 
return for onother run.

Adams, who was flying for 
Aero Agricultural Service, Klamath 
Falls, Ore., was doing th a t enfl-of- 
the-fleid looming when the wheels 
of his Cub struck th e  telephone 
wire.

-I thought that was the end.’
s said. "The plane stopped dead, 

noMd over and  plummeted to the 
ground. "I w as positive i t  would ex
plode. In  some way I  escaped—but 
I wish you could see th a t instru
ment board when I struck it with my 
iieadl"

Adams suffered severe mouth and 
chin cuts, a bad knock on his fore
head and h is shins are lUl eklnned.

He’s been out of Ujc army air 
corps since M arch 31, 1D«. Before 
then—well. I fa  touch and  go with 
bis words the sta rting  signal; 
"Where do you want to  sta-* — - 
what do you want to hear?"

Trlls of Hard Attacks 
 ̂ told of tiie "pastins" Uie Japs 
Clark field, four ho tus after the 

attack on Pearl Harbor; of hb first 
mission and how-he wna shot down 
and how it took him four weeks 
to set back, "afier slltlnB on the 
btach wiUi PhUlpplne Infantry" for 
nearly a  m onth; of his losing a B-IT 
bomber during the Java  campaign; 
his flight to  Australia. In March, 
imj, with orders to " take  General 
MacArthur and  stalf" to  the Philip
pines; of sta rting  out from Mel
bourne with four planes for the 
fllsht of UOO milts across Aiis- 
tralla; of how "one out of Uie four 
planes got there ; of the fields black
ed out and how they landed bombers 
In darkness a t  170 miles; of how "we 
used Australian pilots a n d  planes to 
do the Job; of how a Capt. Frank 
Dostrom "drew Qeneral MucArtliur 
*• passenger."

Adams told of a "clear, daaling 
Decrmber-morning wheri r-ix planes 
started from the Philippines 
bomb enemy emplacement.^ on

His Luck Held

MAJ. JACK ADAM8 
. . . retired officer of Jhe 

USAAF, swslhed In bandage*. 
«eHi a liory of repeated fdrtiKon 
with death, when life looked like 
il was ending for him. But a( 17, 
he's alive, fail of energr »nd phil- 
ojophy, and reiUng In a  tempo- 
n r j  home In Twin FalU. (Staff 
photo-fngraTbig)

Learning to 
Stay Calm in 

Water Vital

Page Sevaif.

nironled

13 due »24. . . . . .  . .  
srthy sta tes he Issued
■y rent or vacate the property. ........... ....... lu ...

le plaintiff seeks W coll« t treble j back because of mcclmii'.cui dlffl-
th e  amount due, or 172. Frank u lcu lti«
Stephan U attorney for KenworUiy,; -Three of us were ud 34,000 feet 

- e_ coming In on th e  bombing
^ RECErVES HON'OR

KIMBERLY. July 7 -T /S g t, Wen
dell Qler, Kimberly, has bern 
awarded the certificate of merit in 
recognition of his performance in 
maintaining communications with 
th e  817th ta n k  destroyer unit in the 
European theater, His wife. Mrs. 
Wendell Eller, resides a t Kimberly.

run," Adams . ___
sonal target was a J a p  transport 
filled with troope.

"I dropped the  bombs, scored a 
direct h it. a n d  then notlccd that 
Jap Zeros were coming up.st.iir> for 

party.
“I ran fo r cloud prolrctlon. 

couldn't reach It. and dove for cloud

coverage. I  didn't make it; there 
was a Zero on my tall and  01 
the wing.

"The bottom gunner Kot 0;
Uie Zeros, but Uio Jop on  my tall 
gave us liie worts." Adams raid, 

was Uicn [ was thankful tha t 
backs of the seats were covered 
I armor plate; th« shells were 
:-tlck ticking' t:uough the plane 

it sounded Ilke someone run
ning a sewing machine.

"By this Ume," Adams said. "I 
•IS flying on Instrumenta—until 

I discovered the Instruments were 
all shot oui, along w itli all the 
power lines.

■ Number one and tlirce engines 
ere smoking," he said. " I  couldn’t 

feaUier the engines, and  .til Uie 
way down I tried td call Uie crtw 

1 the interphone. The only one 
could talk with was th e  co-pllot 

Id we decided to ride It down out 
of the clouds.’’

Adams told how a t ' ’8000 lei'i, 
10 mixture control switches w’erJ 

Sit and we had no power. We 
siwtted what we thought was a 
beach.

came closer we found 
thiit the beach w’as trcM grov.lng 
out of the water," he said, ’’rhcn 
we spotted a rice field a t 3.500 
feet, glided In. hit the  water and 
skidded for 75 yards.

Slraffed by Japa 
"We were itrafcd by th e  Jaivs." 

Adams said. "We sUiycd on tliiit 
Ulaiid about one week and Ilxed 
up the crew as best we could."

Adams then told how the  crew 
"made out for Uie Philippines In 
a  sail boat only Uirce feet wldo. 
with Uie next island 125 mllc:;

"We landed there, used oxen and 
a  lot of helJsli walking—and here's 
the payoff—when we arrived at the 
base nearly a month la ter we found 
tlm t ever)one had gone to Aiu-

Adams, who calls Riverside, Calif.. 
>ur home," said Umt "a f te r  com

ing that close to getting dusted 
off myself, 1 ttilnk I ’ll Just loll 
around lor awhile and give the^u 
cuts—and tore spots—a chance to 
heal up a bit before going up with 
anymore rotenone, the chemical 
used for dusting fields."

Out of 100 Individuals co 
with an emergency. U Is e 
tha t M can neither Uilnfc , 
correctly, three can think correctly 
but cannot act, and only two can 
both think and act as they stiould.

•The behavior of brain and body 
under th# sudden stresa of a de
mand for prompt and effectlvo ac
tion is unpredictable. The long' roll 
of the drowned who might have 
been saved bears (estlmony to that 
fact," Jamea 0. Reynolds said Sat
urday.

Reynolds, first aid and water 
safety chairman of tiro Twin Palls 1 
chapter. Amerlcaa Red Cross, mads 
this outement in urging all persons 
who cannot swim to take advantage 

“ le annual swim campaign,
0 campaign opens July 12, and 

contmues through July 25, at Twin 
Palls municipal pool. Icistnictlon Is 

Jree, and under the  dl/tcUon of Red 
Crosi-tralned. personnel. Including 
Slilrley Stowell. Irene Meeks and 
Mary Jane Chugg.

ReglstraUons for the clusscs In 
beginners, advanced, life-saving 

adult swimming will be taken 
Monday and Tuesday at 150 Main 
avenue north. Hours are from 9 

to 5 pjn . each day. and no 
registrations wlU bo received after 
5 p.m. Tuesday, according to Rey
nolds,

Referring to the Individual’s

Twin Falls Sailor 
Injured by Truck

Suffering compound frneturea of 
both lower Umba. after being run 
over by an ordnonce truck recently 
in Alameda. C a lif , where he was. 
stationed. P 3/c WllUam Lee iB illy 
Roberson. 19. fo r. 
mer Tw in ro lls  
reiJdent. is con
valescing I n  a  
naval base hos
pital In San F ran - 
cl.vo.

Tlio youth, who 
was popular - in  
high school here 
in dramnUcs and 
o t l i j r  c^urrlculor 
oclIVitle.':. sustain
ed lnjuxle.1 to both 
legs a n d  it will be 
scverni months before he Is able 
w’alk ssa ln .

His parent* a re  Mr, and M 
H. II. Roberson, w ho are alio former 
re.ildcnts of th is community. His 
father w’os employed several years 
with Ujc Mountain States Imple- 

lent company. Tr,’in Falls.
Billy Lt a nephew ot Mr, and Mrs. 

Jolm Thorpe,

KODEli.SON

«H-U-LPI SAVE MEl"
tlon I emergency. Ro-nold.1 said,

unlcr-i you liave acquired some llle- 
ing knowledge such as Uiut uf- 

ferred by tlie Anierlcjn Red Crws 
you will be Just-about as helpful 
as a bump on a log.

ing, you will establish correct p.it- 
terns of reaction. The lurprlw ele
m ent U largely ellmlmited. and con
trolled action becomes foslcr. Psy
chologically speaking, 'the sUmulu.  ̂
1s short-circuited tnroiigh the re- 
flexes and reaction time is speeded 
up.’ "

The courses Klven tiy the local 
Red CroM chapter, July 12 ti 
will help adults and children 
to  master water r.alety and s- 
mlng.

Bean, Pea Stocks 
Greatly Reduced

BOISE, July 7 (/T>-Stocks of dry 
bean.1 nnd  dry peas on IdiUio farms 

1 In warehouses June 1 were down 
olm ost half o f .the June 1, 1IH4 

figure, th e  USDA division of agrl- 
cultural statlsUcs reported today.

Tlie June 1 warehowa stock-s 
dry l>cart! Included 1,000 bags of pea 
and medium whites, 212.000 bags of 
great northerns, 7,000 bags of plntai. 
20,000 bag-’ of sm all reds and 104.000 
hogs of oUier types.

Dry pea stocks Included 237.000 
bags o f Alaska and other smooth 
green varieties. 21.000 bags of first 
and best and otlier smooth yellow 
or w hite seedfd kind.'!, and 190,000 
bags of other types, principally 
wrinkled varleUea grown lor seey. 
Austrian peas are  not Included.

UNITY
. Bill.s- Leona H enri and 

havo returned to  their
3, following o three weeks vUlt 

here. M rs. llenrle Li a sister of Mrs, 
Myrl Dlnglmm.

..  nnd  Mrs, Alfred Crnn>' have 
received word tlm t their ."(on. Pvt. 
Ralph Crane, is convalescing a t 
Camp Hood, Tc.':.

Babies chrb trned  a t servlce.s held 
here included Dorlnda Kny, d;iUKli- 

■f Mrs, Melva Poulton, Jimct. 
daughter of Mr. nnd .Mrs. Lnmar 

K enna Mac, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Max Mallory, and Diane, 

daughter of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 6am Col-

Mr. and  Mrs. Alfred Crane had 
fnr tlielr overnight gue. t̂s. Mr. and 

William Crnnc of Mink Creek. 
Mra. John Bennett and daugh-

Mr. and  Mrs, Verii Gamer. 
Nyssu, Ore., have been vl.sltlng 
friends.

6-Foot Texan  
Simply Can’t 

Be Coralled
BOUarfEMCUTU. England. July 

“ un — Flight Lieut. William Q. 
Pickens, 24. Ban Antonio, was ona 
ut the most elusive prUonera of Trar 
the Oemians ever tr ied  to iiold.

"SomeUmea I wonder what I  
doing alive,- lald the aix-foot T exan 
who Joined Uie royal Canadian air 
force and had two years  hair-rals- 
ing experiences behind the G erm an 
lines.

His diary—had he been able to 
keep one — would rend  ftm ething 
like this:

Escaped ilx times from prlawa 
camps; caught trying to  break 
live other Umes; spen t 180 day 
solitary canfinement; v u  for six 
montlis a member o f a ’Jugoslav 
Huerrllla band; twice was believed 
killed; recovered twico from serious 
attacks of pneumonia, nnd from  a 
sutkIcoI operation while being h id 
den underground; directed the  es-; 
capo efforts of many other allied 
prisoners and cros.-.ed "no m an's 
land" seven times as advance agen t 
for Unking up American mid nu.-islnn 
forces.

He tins been recommended for 
honors spproprlato to  h is fame as 
Uie ■'Houcllnl of Uie prl-ion camps."

The prisoners of war a t  Stalag luft 
Ko. i at BarUi called him the ir 
unp/flclsl cHlctr In charge  oj

Gooding Officer 
Freed by Soviet

QOODINO. July 7—Lieut. O rrln  
P. Webb, son of Mr. a n d  Mrs. J .  B. 
Webb, has retumtd to h is  homo hero 
alter having been a prisoner of war 
in Qermnny for M m onths. N aviga
tor of hli plane, which wa.i badly, 
damaged In action, th e  lieutenant 
baled out over HoUand and was 
taken by the nails to a  prison cam p 
at Darth, Germany. He was liberated 
by the nu.'4laiu on M ay 1.

Fallowlnit a GO-day furlough, Lieu- 
tenimt Webb will rep o r t to San ta  
*'--ilca, Crtllf. nis wife. Mrs. E lea. 

Webb, Orangcvllie. Is hero w ith
him-

BUHL
Mrs. H. D. Olander nnd L aura  

l^e  iiljglnbctham have returned 
from enn Francbco where they  
visited y 3.'c Clarence H. Olander 
and S 1/c Jsmcs H. HigKlnbotham. 
Both ore icheduled fo r  overseas 
duty soon.

GOING TO.CALIFORNIA?

Leave Twin Fulls 10:30 n. n i. - 6:15 p . m.
To Lo.<! AnRcle.«i (via E ly ) 30 H ours 

San [''fiincisco - 2 1  H ours 

Buy Your Tickcis Any Time Phone 2000

TW IN  FALLS-WELLS STAGES

IN SU R ED  MOVING TO

MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
ARentfl For 

l in e s , INC, TO ANY  
P O P IT  IN u n i t e d  st a t e s  OR CANADA

Not Many .
MEN’S and WOMEN’S 
Lower bracket shoes 
NO STAMP REQUIRED!
Not all i.tylc5 or slies are to be had.
This release merely Includes short 
lots, odds and ends.

But a Few!

ATTENTION 
HOOVER OW NERS 
You man now trndo  your 

old Hoover sweeper In 011 a  
new one. Al.'o for renuine 
Hoover ser̂ ’lce a t 52.25 plus 
parts.

Phone 171

& d H d e U e m £ e i.

15,000 Magic Valley Carloads i 
Of Fruits, Vegetables Shipped

The eight counties of Magic Valley 
shipped neatly 15,000 carloads of 
frulu and vegeUbles In IBM. accord
ing 1/1 latest repotu recelv«d-froia 
the bureau of agrloiUural economics 
of the department of agriculture.

Actual carload count from Uaffic 
VaUey during ]tl4i was HJ78. Coun-

Annual touis for the « ^ h t cc.— - 
ties for the tariouj crops inelnded 
1#1 carloads of apples, from Buhl. 
Kimberly and P i l« r .  In Tw in 
Falla county; three carloads of op- 
pies from Wendell, In Qoodlng 
county; 18 carload* of celery from 
FUer and Twin Falli. In Twin Palis 
county; five carloads from Wendell, 
Ooodlna county, two carloads from  
Eden, in Jerome county and two 
carloads from Kimberly. In Tw in 
Falli county, of mlied vegetables; 
one carload from Gooding, 103 c a r 
loads from Wendell, In Oooding 
county; 38 from Eden. 28 from  
Hatelton and IB from Jerome, In 
Jerome county, of onions. Also In 
onions, 79 carloads from Buhl. -85 
from Flier, 10 from Hansen, 23 from  
Kimberly and 201 from Twin Palls, 
'n Twin Falls county,

Bhlpmenls of peaches from the  
countica of Magic Valley were seven 
carloads from Duhl. seven from Filer 
and four from Twin Falls, In Twin 
Falls county.

Potato shipments sere, for Cassia 
county. 3iJ7 carloads from Burley; 
238 from Decio; 377 from OaWey. 
Potato shipments from Gooding 
county were 11 carloads from BUss. 
891 from Qoodlng, 210 from W en
dell, Jerome county potato sh ip 
ments were 4SS cailoads from Eden, 
657 from Hatelton and 1.841 from 
Jerome.

Lincoln county potato shipm ents 
ere 103 from Dietrich. 63 from  

lUclifield and 181 from Shoshone, 
Minidoka potato shlpmenta In

cluded 345 carloads from Paul end 
1,136 from Rupert.

Po ta to  ihlpments frets Twin Fallc 
counts—ger« 1.7M Vnrtfailit frnm ~ 
Buhl, eoa from Piier, 781 from Han- 
len, TJ3 from Kimberly, M  frrnn' 
Murtaugh and l.lM from Twin 
Falls,

Cruelty Basis of 
Divorce Request

Mm. Loul« etaker filed lult for 
divorce from Joseph E. fittker Sat
urday In district osurt. Cruelty 
was named as the reason for seek
ing ft divorce.

The couple married March M. 
1903, a t  West ruvcr. Otah, Mr*. 
Staker asked tha t community real 
and personal properly be awarded 
the plaintiff. Listed in the com
plaint were hoiuehold goods, fur
niture and effects, valued at |500; 
a u n a ll bank account not eiceedlag 
UOO. and a lot on NlnUi avenu# 
east. .

Marshall Chapman a n d ; Law
rence D. Quinn are attorney* for 
Mrs. SUkcr.

i n  a p p r e c i a t i o i r n . . .  =---------------

W'  '  E wish to acknowledge w ith thanks and ap.
predation your loyalty and continued patronage____
of our 6ho3hone s tre e t store during the alterations 
now In progress. Shopping In the  noise and con
fusion. hurdling packing boxes and  other obstacles 
while serving youraelves has n o t been easy and we 
appreciate your cooperative sp irit,

y o u r  p a t i e n c e . . .
R-e hope, will soon be rewarded. When malerialj 
are available to complete the jo b  we will have for 
you a new. more moderTi store with better service 
and facllltlpj than  ever before.

0. p. SKAGGS
“£,7/icicnt 5crv icc System"

216 1  B IG  347 Main . 
Shoshone East S T O R E S  Ave.East

R e t e o s ®

m lA d  p o u  *PW  M c a  r v o l  m o v U

hÎ .'JTou* ".S.*;
Raad HsilywMxl ■hootlnj' i«ri|it

K iA S o M  3 e tl
STARTS JHLY IS IN TOUR

Don’t Be Confused 
CHILDREN’S, BO YS’, 
GIRLS’ and i n f a n t s  
S H O ES . . .  are NOT  
included in this partic
ular release!

ih ju lim -(^ a r k
“Footweap For the Bnltre Family”

in the chain of e<juipmeat 
that nukei telephone lervice pouible. Thit 

is why. even with Victory aecompUshed in Europe, it’» 
going to be a long hard pull before everyone of the 57,000 per* 
ion< wailing for telephone tervice in the Mountain States terri
tory ha» i  tdephone.

flKT, Tiff IJtSTRUMEHT; Even if  Western Electric were able to deliver 
to us tomorrow enough telephones to handle all the held orden, 
itwoald uke many montlu tpinsuU thtm. ActusUy.however.the 
telephone fsctoriet mtut ctlch up with a demind for icttroments 
which ha» pUed o p  for about three yeir*.

s m , m  raoH n m a  to ob^  *hd s m m  CAaEi-niei* u
itiD an acute ftboitage o f  vire  for dviliin tue. Manafacbniog 
fidlitiea and in a teria ls  tu e d  in tBnking H-ire tn d  cable are p r>  
Tiding commtmications a n d  munition* for o a r f ir  flung 
fronts on the r o a d  to  Tolcya

Tim IHDatMD CAB1£ B nvin  m
ffliTIU. Jinct A pair of wires BU« be avaikblo In cable, but most 
foch cable line* ate oow loaded to capadty. We have been able 
to add Tcry little of this type of eqoipmeot rincs Peari Harbor.

ncint. EQISttMT M I S  TEBtfflE OfHCE ITSIF: Whea it comes to 
expanding a telephone ceotnl oSee, maw production methods 
cannot be used. For example, b  a typical offic^ millions of con
nections mtut be soldered by hanl

nm, THEBE KST BE s w i m u u ,  VBEK
ing the ww period mtchboards in most of oor exchangei hare 
taken cm a much heavier load, withoat any tubUaotial additions 
to e^pnten t. N o two telephone offices «re quite alike, asd 
ntw switchboard is tteeded, it oust be enpcecnd tnd tailor-au^ 
to fit one paiticnlar ofBo*.

.TIE HODIIHIII snru TEUnUE t  tElECMFl tl.

■ la i f iS a
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Japan Isles 
“Wide Open” 

To Invasion
HONOLULU, July 7 WV-Tbe J»p - 

nneM bomo lAlanla are wide open 
Xor JnTultm and Uie United SlatM 
can nuTo In &nr time 'wlUi oo 
trouble at oU.” io the opinion of tbe

-----tttw-commMidlnt-feneral ol
In the PadXls.

Lleut.*aen- Roy S. Oelser, back 
<mm Uie <^lnawa wars where he 
Jed the t&trd unplilbloiu corps, 
aerted that victory couJd bo ■ 
only b ; the Invulon, that the An 
leans would be met bj' men . 
women civilian Ilihters, but all that 
"won't be any worry to us,"

" It’d only a qucjUon now of wad> 
iDB In and flnUtiliig tliU war," he 
told a presa conference hero yeater- 
tlay upon his arrlvAl to take oTcr ta 
marina commardfr from Ueut.-acn. 
Holland M. Smith,

Oelser scoffcd at the Idea, current 
at the outbreak of the war, that 
the Jnpancao lu fighters were 
"super men."

"At heart they arc coward* and' 
they have an intfrlorlty complex," 
he said, 'T h e y  haven’t near the 
stamina wa have and haven’t the 
brains we have Rot, When they get 
Into baditralus they kill themselvea.’ 

Oclger exprfssed belief Japanese 
Industrlalbts would have stopped 
the war before If they could. As to 
whether they would spearhead any 
peace offensive— a« many have spec
ulated— ho said Uie question wai 
“whether the Industrlalbts wlU be 
able to set aufflclcnt control."

□elger praised the work of all 
branches of tho senlcea In the Okl> 
nawft campolgn and then expressed 
the hope that hlj marines would '
In on the climactic battles,

'■I a-uiimc." he nald. ‘-the marines 
will continue until wo get to Japan.
1 hope so."

Times-News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
Fine Job for Vets Being Done 

At Boise Hospital, They Say
Bdltor. .Tlmu-Now»: — ---------------- lo r the welfire-of the paUenloI W e

.......................................... .. .......  ihouid an be proud a n d  thankful
for such a plwe u  thU  today. W c 
have many retumtng boys who will 
need and uppreclsto it.

UR, AND Mna. VE31E FULTON 
(TBlji Palla)

Last Rites Held 
For James Reaume
JEnOME, J u ly  7-L ost rites were 

conducted a t th e  Bt. Jerome's Ca- 
Uiollc church for James Reaume, 
7B. who succumbed a t St. Valen
tine's hospital, WenrielL 

Tho Rev. F a th e r  Eric Bcherman- 
aon. pastor, wo-i cclebront. Inter
m ent was In Jerom e cemeteo'. un
der direction o f  tho Jerome funeral 
chapel.

Pallbearers w ere Frank and Leon  ̂
*rd Bofuslawckl, Harold Hall 
David L. Hareo, WUferd Barga anc 
Earl Monlson.

LIEUT. II. B. LEWIS. JC .
. . .  Son of Mr, and Mr*. H. B. 

L«iTl», lUielton, temmUaloned 
•econd llentenanl' u  AAF bom
bardier, wllh the Pacific h is  pre'- 
■□msble dnlinatloR. Ills wife U 
(he fonner Wllma Ula Grisham, 
Morlau{h. (AAF pholo-staff cn- 
rrarlnd

Award, Chevrons
ACEQUIA, J u ly  7 — M n. Sarah 

W hitworth h a s  received word from 
he r son. Jesse Whitworth, who H 
now In Belgium, sutlng tha t he had 
received tho bronre s u r  for meri
torious serrlce. and has been ad- 
Tanced to corporal.

Real Estate Transfers
Infoim aU oa Pomlabed by 

Twin F an*  'HUa aod 
Abstrm«t Cerapaay

JU LY  S
D eed: Charles E. Dover to Chris 

Callen. $10. p a r t  plot S. Murtaush'* 
Cost Addn,

D eed: earah  A. Beom to E. A. 
Beem, IIOO, W W a n  lot 1, Johnson 
3ubd., Filer.

JU L Y  1
D eed: Q ertrude Hall to Mrs. Lulu

H. Stewart, «I. part lot 1 a n ' 
of lot 3, blk. 6. MurUuffh Ts.

Deed: Wayne Prock to Beamoa
I ,  Roberti, »3000, lot 10, blk. 57, 
BuW.

D eed: John P, Weinman to 
Stella W tlnm aa, II, lot S, blk. 88,

Do: Same to  saBie. II, NESS and 
BENE :  11 13.

D eed: Henry Norrts to Oliver W. 
M arsden, }l, SESW, 8W3W and 
port S W m v a ll In  17 8 K.

Jacob O. Roth to  Clinton L. Luke 
«10. N H  lot 3. bU. J, MurtauBh-a 
Addn.

Dee<!: Parka Devel. Co. to August 
- - -  33. Dlst. VaUey-

Court of Honor 
At Glenns Ferry

OLENNS PERRY, July 7—At tho 
Elyhee district court of honor for 
Boy Scouts of Elmore and Owyli«, 
second clasi ranks, fint cla-w rat
ings and first cIom merit badges 
were awsrdcd. Men who m ade tho 
awards Included U, V, Engstrom, 
Anderson Dam; HilucII SmlUi,
Scoutmaster. Uoop 25, K ing .....
L. 1. Carpenter, and floUlii 
Keith. Olcnwi Fcrrj-, and C. 
Peterson, Boise area executive 

Receiving second class rank  In 
troop 23, Glenns Pcrr̂ ’, were Eu
gene Walthall, Kenneth Ilongland, 
Duane Hall. Gerald McKee. Olenn 
Mueller, Jerry Colson, Jacltic Bell
man, Melvin Johnson. Dannie 
Points, and Loren McFaddeii. Sec- 
ond class ratings also wetit to  tho 
following members ot troop 30. And* 
erson Dam: Olenn Elnclalr. Buddy 
Anderson, John Woodall. Grant 
Phipps and Dwight Dcvlln.

Troop JO. MounUIn Home, had 
one member, Billy fleckctt, w ho re
ceived second cltisa rank.

P in t class ranks went to Edward 
Helblna, Mountain Home, a n d  Dar- 
reU FBlk, Mountain Home, received 
first class merit badges on public 
healUi, personal htalUi a jid  first 
aid. Bob Prcntlce, Mounwin Homo, 
received a first clojs merit badge 
for public litalth.

Special Elsenhower awards went 
j troop iS and the Cub Pack from 

Qlenni Perry for their ouUtandlnK 
efforts In the recent waste paper 
drive here. The Mountain Homo 
troop band presented numbers. 
Judge of the court of honor was 
Scoutmiiter Oeorge Wlbon, a ienns 
Ferry, who directs troop 28.

n E c m x a  d r o n z e  s t a r  
JEROME, July 7-Tlio bronre s... 

iward has been received by Pfc 
William Spactli, son of M r. and 
Mrs. William I. Spaeth, Jerome, for 
merltorlouj service In the 
Guinea campaign. Pfc. Spaetli 
cryptographer, and la now tn Dutch 
Now Guinea.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules - Cows 
nighut Prices Paid 

For Prempt Plek-np 
CALL COLLECT 

0!SSJ3

Percy Green nt 
Mary Alice Trgal Farm

—•WB-lhoUld-lDto ■ to -ad d  a 'm Uo 
to  Uncle Joe.K  Koehler's contribu
tion in liu t Sunday's forum in rs- 
card to our Boise veterans’ hos
pital.

My husband la there now, 
has been under observation,
_ . and medical care. He la i . 
splendidly and 1s wcll-plcascd with 
everything. He has had the twsi 
of everything possible.

If  there Is any shortage of help 
there, one would never know be
cause the  men have the best of 
euro and food.

Both doctors and ntu-sca are : 
tlen t and willing. Everything 
spotlessly clean. Condltloiu that wo 
have been reading about in  papers 
and  magazines of late surely do not 
exist In our Boise veterans' hos* 
pltal.

Many will bo like myself: I was 
nfrald to cliiince It after all we had 
read, but in talking to otlicrs who 
had been thetr, we found tha t they 
fe lt very much as we and, ilk# 
Joe-K  Koehler—many go ther» 
from everywhere. I  have talked with 
many of them nil through tho hos
pita l and most seem happy and are 
well.pleased.

There are a few "gripers." It 
true, but there naturally are i

who complain every
where they go.

Nurses and doctors are tho best, 
nlwoys plco.'iant and willing to help 
the  boys In every way. They ar» 
bu.iy there, and everywhere In these 
times, but each individual gets thi 
attention and care tha t he needs.

Boys to whom I have talked, ant 
who havo comc from "private hos. 
pltab , prabo It more highly thai, 
ever. Baying that there Is always 
plenty of clean linen, th a t the 
a re  snow-whlto and th a t the food 
1b of the best.

During my stay I  have b e e n ___
the  ho.spltiil and find It all very 
much the came.

We arc truly thankful for 
place and ot a time like th , 
we only hope our returning boys 
from  tho war may receive the c 

nd hospitalization everywhere 
Dod M they get here.
Tlierc have been many who have 

called a t tny house, asking condi
tions a t the hospital. I would soy 
to anyone who neeibi medical care 

id is eligible to enter, tha t there 
no place you could feel more sure 

of getting Just what you want, what 
3U need.
Tho hospital is thorough and sure 

before doing anything. If  you don’t 
need surgery, you don't get It.

getting rich In this 
ImtltuUon. but aU are concerned

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEROME. July 7 -  Pntlents 
muted to St. Valentine's hospital. 
WendeU, included; MUa Heltn MU- 
ler. Miss Ruby Miller, M rs.,Sam uel 
Wayment, Mrs, Quy H oning, all of 
Jerome: Mrs. William Lam b. Hazel- 
ton and Mrs. R  a, Thomas. Die
trich.

Discharged were; V. J .  Uckley. 
Mrs. Wendell Ktitle, M rs. Samuel 
Wayment. Mrs. Jikc W alter, Mias 
Ruby MUler, Mrs. Baxter Humph
ries, all o^Jcrome, and Mrs. C y n a  
H. SUndlce. Kazellon.

Births announced w ere: A sou, 
Juno 30, to Mr, and Mrs. Leo John 
son; a daughter, June 30. to Mr. 
and Mrs, 6. H. Slater; a  eon. Ju ly  
3. to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blamlrcs, 
all of Jerome, and a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Pate , nichfleld, 
July 2.

Gift of Golf Balls, 
Bags Appreciated

Editor Times-News;
-O n behiiroT.the.p

U. S. naVBJ convalescent hospital. 
Sun Valley, I would like to  ex
press my appreciation to the resi
dents of Twin Palls who have so 
generously contributed over ISO golf 
balls and 30 sftlf ban. thm ' ' 
Red Cross cj 
cU.

To veteraiia returning from Oki
nawa. iwo Jlm a'’and other great 
bottlefronu of the Pacific tho op
portunities you have fumishcd 
them for rehabilitation by addi
tional goU playing are Immeasure- 
able.

We would particularly like to ex
tend our gratitude to Ur. Paul 
Thoman, who gave a great amount 

■ his time in collecting the cluba
1 to Mr.FVed Stone, course mas- 

n t the municipal course who 
aided In the repair of clubs,

UEUT. O, R. BARNES, 
(Welfare and recreation 

officer, Sun Valley)

GLENNS FERRY

Jerome Man Has 
116 Army Points

JESOME, July 7—Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Claar, Jerome, received a te l
egram from fliclr son, T /S g t. George 
Claar, stating tliat he had  arrived n t  
Prwque fsle. Me, from Europe. He 
Is en route to Pt. Douglas. Utah, 
Prior to his arrival here, however, 
he will visit his wife, th e  former 
Llona Patrick, and Uie couple's sons. 
Alien and Deu’ayne Chiar. In Olym
pia, Wa.ih.

ecrgcint Claor lias been overseas 
since Fetjruary. 1514, and wears five 
battle stars. He liai 110 points, more 
than sufllclent for discharge from 
the armed forccj.

His brother In ttrvlce l.s T/5 Lloyd 
R. Claar, now In Weis, Austria.

4 in Service
ALBION. July 7—Charles V. Hep- 

worlli, whose son, Lieut. (J.g.) Ralph 
H, Hcpworlli was In the hcndllne.5 a 
few days ngo following Ills miracu
lous escape from an exj>octcd crash 
In the Pnclflc, has tliree other sons 
• I the war.

They arc First Lleuf. Charles M. 
Hepworth, S 1/c Meric Hepaorlli 
and Jack Hepworth, who ia In boot 
trabilng at Farraeut.

Pfc. Douglas H, Hansen, Twin 
Falls, and his brother, Howard R. 
Hansen. S  3/c. Olemu Ferry, met tn 
the Hawaiian Islands recently, Pfc. 
Hansen is stationed In tho Islands, 
while Seaman Hansen's ship put 
Into port there.

Tliey had not seem eoch other for 
more than a year, and are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Hansen. O leaiu 
Ferry.

8  i/c  Darwin Taylor, has been 
visiting hero with his sister, Mrs. 
LawTcnce Gv/ln. He was en route 
to Enid, Okla, his new station, after 
being on a vessel bi.?ed In the Mari
annas.

Bkr 1/c Leonard U Dernt Is it 
Philippines. His wife, the former 
Lula Harmon, Is replacing Mrs. 
Chester Carpenter, who resigned her 
poislllon In the local ration board 
office.

Afr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones arc 
parents of a daughter, LaWayne, 
bom June 8 In the Gooding hospital.

HEYBURN

Mrs. Leonard McBride and chlld- 
•en have left for Morroa Bay, Calif- 
;o Join Mr, McBride, who Is sta- 
;loned there,

Llcut. Wilbur IGng has arrived 
home from England to spend a 30- 
day furlough with his parents. He 
l3 a navigator and Is In the 8th 
army force.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Gypsy Ouster Brings Strong 
„ Protest=iC^ed Un-American

Editor, Times-News:
The Incident happened t  short 

wbUe ago, as reported la Times- 
News. I  could hardlyJ)clieve It pos
sible. B u t since It happened, why 
has no one  kicked? Where are our 
believers in  -e<iual rlghUT' Where 
are the Christians who shout -out 
against “persecutions In.Qenttftny, 
Russia, Japan"? W here are tho 
AmericanB who bcUevo in our cen- 
stltutlon (when they think the ad
m inistration Isvlolatlng lt)?Where?

Of couroa we cxpe« tcrrorlstlfl 
police to ignore human rights, mi
nority righ ts, in Russia, Germany, 
Japan; yes, even in Chicago. But 
t:ertalnly n o t In Twin? T hat la what 
makes it  so  odd. Why the great si
lence?

Remember? As reported tha police 
heard som e gypsies were coming. 
Tho police met the gypsies and 
made them  turn back. They were 

tUlowed to pass through 
Twin, OS I  understood the s to ry ... 
Slnco w hen  havo the Twin police 
token on  this im-Amcrlcan, tm- 
Christian pattern? W hat hlghcr-up 
could havo given such an uncon
stitutional order? (For I  cannot be
lieve th a t  our average policeman 
would become so like w hat wo have 
been fighting against outside 
country.)

Yes, I 'v e  had a  few unpleasant 
experiences with gypsies, and

uiillito m ost of 
o f their codc o 
th a t of manv 
what? Shnll v

I know they i

ethics Is similar 
business men. 
trea t them as Gi. 

many trea ted  her minorities? Shall 
we destroy the power of Hitler 
abroad a n d  let his sp irit fake <
In  Twin?

When a  youngster In Mbsourl,
K u Klux Klan (and the  spirit of 

•Christian organization In 
th e  church to which I  belonged) 
cowed m e to  distrust, fear and hate 
tho  CatlioUcs. It took years of liv
ing  wltli, nnd  working with. Catho
lics In Chicago to eradicate 
feeling In me. I  fotmd them I 

good Americans as any 1 kncn 
0 were Protestant, 
was In  Chicago when the CIU' 

'0 police fired upon, and killed 
n, women and children who par

ticipated in  a sympathy demonstra
tion  diu-lns a strike a t the steel

-W A N T E D -
LIV E POULTRY

tnC IlE S T  PRICES FOB 
nE N 8  A.SD FBYERB

HOLMES PRODUCE
*0SlnaATC.8D. PboctH7<T

CLO TH ES

A R E COOLER!

E xhinjtive tests by iodependent 
U boratoriej prove that Uie cool
est c lo ih e i a re  of fabric] that 
permit the free pasjageoftirio  
the body afid heat and tnobmre 
from  the body. Q uality Q esn- 
»ng with c ry stal clear solvents 
openadiese tinv fabric pores to 
perm it '"body breathing."

// 1^ ^ -  9 U A L I T Y  C L 8 A N I N 9  
C O S T S  N O  U O K I t

Prompt, Efficient S«rvlc« 
Now Too

B U H L
IHSM

- A t t e n t i o n . .  .

FARMERS.. DAIRYMEN
Special introductory offer at Extra Money Saving Prices on

"Rite-Way"
MILKERS
Prices tiiat challenge comparisou. . .

Quality, unconditionally guaranteed 
to be of the finest on the market.

Old Fashioned 
Slow - Time Takinjf

Double
Unit

Milker
Complete

with 10 sUlI cockfl, 1 70-Ib'. 

steel p>ail, Rotary Tacuum 

pump, vacuum tank with 

automatic drain yalv«, vte- 

uum ffuafre, rellrf Talve, 
belt, motor pulley, motor.

Completely Installed 

«180°°

MODERN -  FAST
Labor and Money Saving

B B O T T '  ^
PLUMBING nnd APPLIANCES 

t w in  f a l l s  [ i i y o  BToags t o  8Ebt»  you | GOODING

2 Single 
Unit

Milker
Complete

w ith  10-stall cocks, 2 50-Ib. 

Btcel pails. Rotary vacuum 

pum p, vacuum tank with 

•u tom atie  drain valve, vac
uum  ffua^e, rellDf valve, 

b elt, motor pulley, motor.

Completely InBtall

522500

mllla. Oh, o r  « m m , n»04t of tbeiu 
were oJ lo rc t ia  extracUCM, k> thej 
<ior> t come under our eoruUtutlon.

Blnce IV c lived la  Idolio I lieiu 
teat there w e  many people who do 
not believe th a t Chrlationlty coverj 
such Item* as anUigonlsia to Jnp- 
aaesA-Amerlcani Nor do many oj 
Uie dnim-beftterg for “ccnsUtuUon- 
si Ubertlo*" Include native Araeri- 
ctiM, vrho studied about Oeorje 
W aahlnjton and tha cherry tree, ia 
tlie same claaa u  thcnisclv« . . . 
li their p o rcn u  were Jap m tse . Lib
erty Is to r tho  " telccf. . .  Was thal 
der fuehrer speaking?

Thank O od for the Boy Scouts 
of America! Since r.ve been In Bcout 
work iVe discovered th a t hero U 
one organization which Is Clirls- 
llan In the bejt tcnso of the word. 
It l i  not cxcluslYP of nny person, 

or color. Colored boyt, Japa- 
boyo, Italian, poor, rich, it 

makes no difference, they  take one 
snoiher on hb  own merits. Yes, 
If there ore any gypsies about with 
boys. I'd Invite them to Join u-i io ' 
training for being real Americans 
too.

To the people of Twin, Christian 
readers, you civic readers, all w):o 
JtBiid for "real Arocrlcanlsm,” I 
chaUengo you to Investigate and 
stop such ixn-Amcrlcan actions on 
the pa rt of our police. Equal right* 
eTcn for minorities . . . how other
wise can Amcrica cxbt?

Again I say, your Boy Scouts a l
ways liave, and I  jiray. always will, 
set both Christians and 100 per cent 
Americans an  outsiandlag exampls 
of what being Atncrlcon means.

LORAN WM. CANADA 
(Jerome)

“Home” Topic 
In Songs GFs 
Hold Dearest

OC0DPIED OEIIMANT, Ju ly  1 
WV-The main Ide* of various en
tertainment and (ducatl 
griuna now under way t

inlnd, company S , 
*ntry regim ent re- 
rt of QI jjit parade 
to pick the  songs 

ilh  th# doughboy* 
on band could con-

they Uked best

With that 
of the 335U) 1 
cently held a'l 
contest. I t w 

1s t popular 
the SiUi dlT 

centrate on tl
Hearing the .  ____________

the Qls were eipceted lo get music 
... their minds and forget how much 
Uicy wanted to go home.

However, after aailng the m en  of 
h u  first platoon to submit the ir 
list of favorite songs, T/Sgt, Tru« 
Lofton of WIndsboro, La, was 
forced to report:

"I am afraid thal the purpose of 
Uie program l! not a  complete ouc- 

aa In this piaioon."
One look at the list Ills men had 

submitted showed why; Show Me 
Uie Way to Oo Home, Hurry Home 
Home Sweet Home, My Old Ken-^ 
lucky Home, nomc on Itie Range 
Back Home In Illinois, My Home In 
Indiana, Home In Ban Antonio, My 
Dluo Rldgc Mouiit.iln Home, ond 
Thcre-s No Place Like Home.

TUBOWN FKOM HOnSE 
QLENNS PERUY, July 7 -  John

nie, scvcn-ycar-old son of Capt. nnt! 
Mrs. J . W. Davis, Is recovering from 
an Injury sustained when he was 
thrown from n horcc. He suffered 
concussion and  a slight fraclurc of 
tho skull.

W ANTED TO BUY
Some good modem homes—or 
what have you In property to 
ecll.
COUBERLY & PARISH

109 Main Ave. E. Ph. IIS-J

Radiator
SERVICE

Rebuilt - Repaired
Save money, lime and worry 
by having us check Ihe radln- 
tor on your

Cars - Trucks
B E N T O N 'S

B.]TOoodrich
m  ii  liic tirt that's baekcd by 3 y m i’ txhv aperieoce; 3 yean 
before aoy other mioufacturtr, B. F. Goodrich sold lirt* cooiiio- 
laj .ymhetic nibber to Amttiotn cat owners. T h e « tires hiTi 
proved their SDpefioriry io the now fimoos 80 mlllloo ralle ro*d 
l»*l: ; ;  (bt valu* o ( tbii extra eiperieact. And ibn lurt
Other -e «t«s "  too: 11

ruu rti-WAR TtuB n %  tn tM U i 
iwcKUBs connucnoa

^  Corf b««-

xHgibl.;M  tmONi Tber« aren’t enough oeir tires for tU who ar< slii 
Take car« o f  your preieot tires and mike them but. Kyoa 
h sn a new tire . 1-r -.-c  ii 'i  ■ B. F. Goodrich SlUenowa.

6100.16 $ 1 5.2 0  «USMX(w»fcyowo/df*»)

B. F. Goodrich Batteries
A batuiy aeeds a t n  puach then dm  efiharr 
trip*-«nd thli b * t t « r ^  id Sp«i J r i . . .  m?? 
sh S d lh e  p ls tu -k te p  (h ta  an in  IodiuI U 
roar b<(tcry It old a a j  weak-doa'i rZ  
pUe* it  with .  poir«.p.ek.d GUueo m *

T I M M O N S
HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY CO.

B. F . Goodrich Products 

405 Main Ave, E . —  Phone 423

B .F G o o d r ic h
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Marries .

Nuptials Solemnized 
For Kay Dickenson

Kay Dickenson, dau g h te r of M r. and M rs. C. W. Dicken
son, 461 Sccond avenue west, T w in Falls, and AMM 1/c 
Thtjodore Pedley, son o f E d g a r Pcdley, B ertrand, Neb., were 
m arried at 3 p, m., Juno  24, o t th e  homo of the bride’s alstcr, 
M rs. Donald Morey.

The Rev. Charlea C oates, Jle th o d ia t church, officiated a t  
th e  Bervice. The bride w a s  given in  m arriage by her brother- 
in-law, Donald Morey. She w o re  a w hite afternoon drcaa 
w ith  white accessories. H er corsage was composed of pink 
rosebuds.

The couple was attended  by 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Rob
inson, fiiater and b ro th e r  of 
tho bridegroom.

Th# Tcdainj march was played by 
Bttfbun Uorer. nl«e of tho  bride.
A reeepUon »n(J dlnii» w»« heM »t 
the home of lha brldtsroom foUow- 
Ins itiB ler^ce.

The bride wBi groduited troni 
Bladen hish aehool In Ncbra»ko. Qhe 
ha.s been tmployed th i 'p n a t  Wo

Kirs by Uie R. and Q, Jewelers In 
In Falls.

The bHdegroom waj graduated 
from Bertrand «t:hooJ a n d  a t
tended « college at Lincoln. Neb., 
prior to enlCTlng Uic na'T.

Alberts-Whitzel 
Marry in Nevada

Pern Whltiel. Long Bcach, Calif., 
formerly of Tuln Full*, and  Don 
AlberU. Lon* Bcach, were married 
a t 3:S0 pjn.. Sunday. June 17, nt 
the horns of the Rev. Adam Cby, 
Loi VegM, Nev. The couple was 
attended by Mr. and Mra. Louis 
Bolonano.

The bride Is a graduaU of the 
Twin FolU high ichool a n d  wa4 
employed for levenl yeari a t  tho 

'  Artistic Seauty laloD. Bho. 1< the 
daughter of Mri, Beisle WhlUcl. 416 
Third avenue eu t, Twin Palla, The 
bridegroom It lha ion of Mr*. Olars 
AlberU. Long Beach. Oallf.

The couple will mnlte the ir home 
In Long Beach where the bride
groom iJ employed at the Loa An- 
gelM port of embarkailon.

H ailey Civic C lu b
HAILEY. July 7 -  H&lley 

chib held a plcnle »nd pot luck din
ner on the laTO of the Jo h n  Me- 
Monlgle home. OutsU were Mra, 
Hugh Mc-Monljle, Mn. Patrick 
McMonlgle, Mrs- Fred Board and 
U n , W, Shaw. After the d ln rc r  a 
meeting woe held. At the concliulon 
of the meeting, g&met were played 
with Mrs. noy Murphy In

Bins. THEODORE PEDLET 
(The Albam phot<i-»Uff enirav-

CARE OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO rATRI 

E rtry  child lore* a rainbow. There 
la In It a lift for lha spirit th a t  he 
enjoys Just as we older folk enjoy 
It. Perhapa the undent promise 
of heavenly cure and protection 
tha t U lu  meiuge for us has been 
set la  Uie eoul of all cWJdren. W hat
ever the reason the fact Is certain, 
rrcry child lovei a rainbow.

I  remembered that when I  vl&lled 
^  a chUd who was forced to Ue In 

bed for many long weeks. Ho could 
not move much and he oould £ 
play a t all. lie could look a t 
picture book for a few minutes but 
he could not read for more th a n  five 
because of his poalUon and  hli 
weokncM. 'Vhat to do to amuse 
him was a problem. Then some
body remembered Ihe rainbow.

GUm Prism Works Wonder* 
There was a window tow ard the 

iun la  his rooai and his mother 
hung a  prism there. With th e  first 
n y t  ot tuoshlne In the ciom lng the 
rainbow entered Uie room. AU the 
iunnjr dai’i  It stayed with th e  Uttle 
bor wandering about the room. 
UghUus one place after another and 
the ehUdl eyN foUowed It lovingly, 
‘n tftt rainbow did him mora good 
I h u  any other Influence th a t  ant* 
erad h li n»m.

Color Is dear to chlldren’a beorta, 
Ttiay lore to play with It. A  bag 
full of brightly colored btu o f ma
terial ij a comfort to an aUlng 
thUd. Placing Uie colon o a  the 
spread, wrapping them about the 
doU or the pet toy li a  la jtlng  
paatclde. Bits of colored paper 
help too.

Tlicre Is that old-fuhloned toy 
recenUy Improved, the kaleidoscope 
that alck-abfd children enjoy. It 
U Ught enough not to Ur» a  weary 
Uttlo hand, and lls gay shlltlns pa t
tern* Interest and amuse without 
tlrtng. It U easy to pick up a n d  to 
Uy down, and It eoau very UtUa.

Bays of Hope 
A gaily colored picture Is a  great

help to a ..................................... •
«  be Joll. ... ......................
plctur# of the Guardian Angel hov
ering over the child in danger, p a r
ticularly when U 1* » utei t n g n i ’ 
^  B an  that Icr happier days. 
Try to get a Mother CJoooe, a  bright 
Wrd. a happy puppj or betteir yet. 
a  basketful of plcturee. H ang up 
something that wUl bring a  amUe, 
a ray of hop#, into the room. Pie- 
tUTM make no ooIm, they do not 
^  and »  do not demand anawer*. 
■nscy eomlart without intrudln*.

Tha things that cheer an »ning 
child are not expensive. They re- 

4 k  * bit of understanding a«- 
ItcHoo. a bit'Of Judgment in the ir 
use. Tliey wUl repay thli alight 
cost many times over it  i t  n o t  a 
bad idea to have them handy, ready 
for u*e when the tlmi w'mT. aiek* 
room* need ' ‘

Two Honored by 
Surprise Party 
At Massey Home

Mr, and &lrs. Ear! Mauey, Twin 
FVilIg, entertained a t a  iurprlsa par
ty  BBlurday night In honor of ihelr 
daughter, Earlene, who returned 
from  Colorado Woman's college at 
Denver and for Clinton Rldgcwny, 
Jr.. Ilor^lton. who returned from 
Cam p Garmon. Colo. He rcccntly re
ceived his honorable discharge from 
th e  army.

O ucju attending the party wore 
M r. and Mr*. Charley AUniiiu, Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Clinton RldKCway, Mr. and 
M rs. E, N. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Byram and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
e r f  Abrams.

Dingo prlies were R'on by Mrs, 
Ridgeway, Ura. Chitrley Abmni.i, 
Mr». Bynvm and Mrs. Reed, all of 
HaecJtoa 

Plowere were eent to the honorees 
by M n. Ben OHarrow, Twin Falls, 
a n d  a gilt was presented by Mrs, 

. N. Reed.
Refreshments were served by the 

hostess osalsled b>- Mrs, E. N. Reed 
a n d  Jler daughter, Della Mae.

V « ¥

Royal Neighbors 
Induct Member

Mrs. Loralne Purslcy was Induct
ed «a a new member of Royal 
Nclghbori of America #t a meeting 
held  Friday evening In the Odd Fel
lows hall.

Members who observed tlielr birth 
oimlversarlea tn July were honored 
by th* group during therelre-^iiment 
ho\ir. They were Mra, Hfl# Qlvenj. 
Mra. Mala Van Duren. Mrs. Cora 
Murphy. Mrs. LoU Adamson NUs, 
“ cbccca Knap# and Mrs. Etta Clair. 

Mr*. Kora Dahlstrom wo* cholr- 
a n  of the refreshment committee, 
ae  was assisted by Mrs. Adamson, 

Mr*. Fern White, and Mrs. Fannie 
Haynes. Members discussed plan* 
for a  plcnlo to b* held In July The 
tim e and place wUl be announced 
la te r . The nex t regular, meeting wlU 
be held Aug. i.

«  •  « 
Neighborhood Club

Has Potluck Party
JEROME, July 7-Pleasanl Plains 

Nciehborhood club members were 
guesU of Mt3. C, W, De Voe The 
president, Mrs. Qerlnide Bchenicl, 
presided during the builncsj 
Ing. A potluck luncheon was 
During the buslneaj ecislon mem
b r a  voted to send Uie onnual 
barrel of canned fruit or vegetflWes 
to th e  OhUdren’s  home.

Gam e prlio* were won by Mr«, 
Schemel, Mrs. Helen Qehrmann, 
M rs. Lila PrcnUce, Mr*. Grace Deer. 
Mra. Beer also received the hostesj 
prUe, 1111 program was in eharg* 
of Mrs. Roberta Kehrer and Mr*. Leot* Hull. « a  MI*.

Kyles-Herzinger 
United in  Rites 

At Buhl Church
BUHL. Ju ly  7 - a  I/O Robert O. 

Kyles, eon of Wr. and U it .  W. L. 
!£y le^at^  Arlene H enlnger, daugh* 
w r oFhrr. and Ur». Edward Her- 
ttoger, were married In « candlelight 
double ring ceremony. The rites 
were performed Thureday evening 
June SB, a t  the BapUst church In 
Buhl with the Bev. E. A, DJork
officiating.

Tlie brldo was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a while 
wedding gown with a white latln 
bodice and marqulsctie skirt. The 
gown was accented wltlt long sleeves 
and a fUiRerilp veil. She wore a 
dew-drop necilaee. a g ilt from her 
mother, and  carried a b rld e l boU' 
quet ot red rosei.

Faye Haruen, Kowe. Ida., class
mate ot M ri. Kyles, was maid of 
honor. Bhe wore a lavender blue 
moire la ffotta gown and carried 
while rosea. CUrence Kyles, Port
land, was beet man. Loren Hertln- 
Bcr, brother of the bride, and Jack 
Hann were luherj.

Mrs. Ucralnger. moUier of the 
bride, wore a lavender suit with 
white acceasorlei. Mrs. Vf. L. Kyle*, 
mother of Uie bridegroom, irai at
tired In a r^avy blue dresa wlU» white 
Bccesiorlcs. Both had corsages of 
gardenias,

Mrs. John Wilson presented vocal 
selections. Magical background and 
accompanlmenu were played by 
Mrs, Ivan Bonnr,

For traveling tha bride wore a 
Ume green gabardine suit with black 
accesjorles. Tho bride and bride
groom left on a wedding trip after 
the  reception held a t the  Edward 
Herilnger home,

Kyica graduated from Buhl high 
school In 10-12 nnd attended Chaffeo 
Junior coUeue. Ontario, Ore., prior 
to  his enllsuneni In the navy In ItU. 
For the pa.^t IS months he has been 
on cictlve duty In the Pocltlc. Fol
lowing hLi 30-day leave ho will re
port to S a n  Francisco for further 
uulgmnent.

The bride graduated from Buhl 
high school In 1B43 and atttnded 
the  University ot Redlands at Red
lands, Calif. She graduated from 
the  University of Idaho southern 
branch th is spring, TliU tall she 
will teach a t  Poplar Hill school

Marian Martin 
. P a tte rn

Seaman’s Bride | Plights Troth

*  «
'BPW  Has Picnic

B ^ .  July 7-ilem btr* of the 
B uhl Bustaeas and Profeaslonal 
W gmea’* dub. with their husband*

and  fainllles. held a plcnlo a t tha 
home of Mrfl. Dlraballj Jo n n , at 
C lear Lakoa power p lan t The •« -  
n ing  was spen t socially.

Picnic Date Set 
By Maroa Women

TIic annual club picnic will be 
held Aug. B, It was decided at the 
Maroa Woman's club meeting held 
at tlie sdioolhouxe.

Mrs. Robert Ondcrlch played ac- 
compunlnients fo r group slnBlng.

lioll call wim answered with "how 
I spent July i ."  ITie next meeting 
will be held Au'k. 19 a t Uie school- 
hoiise ivlth Mr;i. Lula Tucker nnd 
ills. Harry Newnmii a.s hojtcsse.'!.

A no hwtcss poUuck lunch wo-s 
scrveil followlna llie builne.-j mcct- 
Ing. Mra. Lloyd Hill wiis in chiirce 
of tJie progrntn. She wius lusbted by 
her daughter, Helen Ruth, and Ear- 
b:ir,i Dean. Ccmti'st prlxcs were war 
ttnmixi.

Visitors at the mectliiK were Helen 
Ruth mil, Hnrbnr.1 lle.in nnd J a n 
ette Childers.

Calendar
The Twin Palls Garden club ... 

meet a t the home of Mrs. Hanley 
Payne, 133 Buchanan stre e t, al 3 
pjn. Wednesday,

The Unity club plcnlo wlU be held 
at the home ot Mrs. Sam  Gamble, 
at 6 p.m. Sunday, July 20. DetalU 
will bo announced later.

* *  *
Mary Martha class of th e  Baptist 

church will meet at 3 p jn . Tuesday 
a t the home ot Mrs. Fay Hann.

Wayside club will meet a t 2:30 
p.m. Tuc.^day at the home of Mrs,
D. B, Vosburg. There wlU be a guest 
.■.peaker.

* *
Mnuntuln Rock arango wlU meet 

a t 8:30 pjn. Tuesday a t th e  Orange 
haU. ^

Oakley Man Weds 
Dakota Resident

OAKLEY. July 7 -  Charlotte 
S a tK h  and Oharlta OUn EUson 
were married June 10 a t the home 
of. the brldefroom'i parent* in Oak- 
leyr—Thft-brlde i«-the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Alfred H. R auch. 
Falrtium , 8. D.. and Ellson Is the 
*on of Mr. and Mrs. S. Fred n u o n . 
Oakley.

T he brlde’i  mother. South Dakota, 
was among the wwlding guetta. The 
double r l - j  service was solemnized 
by President Charles Clark.

For her wedding the bride chose a 
floor length white sUk mar»iutielle 
and Uco gown w ith a fingertip veil 
She carried a aheaf of red roeea and 
whlt« camaUons,

Betty Ellson. cousin of tho bride
groom. WM maid of honor. She wore 
a  powder blue formal and carrlcd 
a  bouquet of pink and white sweei> 
peas, funs* Pickett wa* best man.

Donna Faye qiork sang "I Love 
You Tnily" and "Because." she  was 
accompanied by Mra. Clark,

wedding trip. They wlU n 
home In Oakley.

*  ¥  ¥  
Picnic Held

stock and daughter, Jean; Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Poole and son, Mr, and 
Mr*. Mansfield West and family, 
Mr*. M argaret Vlm on  and aaugti- 
U r, Mamie McRoberU. F
D, J . Corostock and M r* .________
ton, Paul, drove to Bost«ter July 4 
for a plcnlo dUiner and a loclal a f 
ternoon.

REAC TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

USD Hostesses 
Schedule Meet

A meeting o( t7B0 boalMH* 
and astU tant hcateisn «1U be 
held a t  lO:SO a. m. Wednesday at 
the center. • -

Farewell Party 
Held by Auxiliary
Tha Firemen's auxiliary rest Frl* 
ay a t  the home of Urs. 0. E. 

Thompson. A builneu meeUng wa* 
held and names were drawn for 
entertalnlng-'durlng the

from tha  fire department. High prito 
for pinochle went to Mr*. Duane 
Adamj, low to Mra, HIU and travel- 

to Mrs. Dick Fullmer, 
e next meeting will be at the 

home of Mr*. Forrest WlHlam* Aug.

Jay-C-ettes Plan Patriotic Dinner
A patriotic ba cairisd

ou t a t th* Jay>o-«tU dtnnw  sdied- 
Uled a t tha Park hctel Tn«a(Uir «ve> 
n lc g , aocordlng to  an announccmtot 
-m ftafl-tfr Mrs; 
d e n t.

H o itw e f  Tfll b« U n .  . a -A . .. 
paynter, U rs . James Reynold*, and 
M ra. OdeU Roblasoo,

A  brldga party  viU ba held 
lowing the dhm er. Dortng th a  btal- 
neaa  meeUng a demonstratlca (Urn 
on home canning  will b« diiplayad 
fo r  the group. Flortnce Ochult*, 
hom e demon-itratloB agent, will ~ 

: plnh) the fUm. Handmade laTox* 
WlU be featured a t the tabU.

Bing a n d  Royal Ann«
CHERRIES

A re now ripe. Bring your aon 
tolners.

C rystal SprinRs Oreh.
Phone OJS Filer

THE WINNER — AND 
STILL THE CHAMPION!

In any bevernco conlcst. for heolth. economy 
and Terjltlllty. mUk is stlU the  winner. For 
Babies or grown ups. Morning, noon or night. 

I>eiih Dally at Vojir Grocer*.
S Home DellTcrles Weekly

Y O U N G 'S
■ D A IR Y  ^

Local & lntentat«

MOVERS
Located at217 WAIL

L a a  UCCNSBD TO 
OPCaATS IN ‘

»  W UTEBN STATES

Utah-ldoho-Colif.-Nevado-Oregon
Cjanlde Fomipitioii
M  B iv  .  M l  ,  K i u .  
Q in  dat tt  boaM. •**-

i ^ ^ W l L U A M a
ran* Ham Oa.

FORD TRANSFER
^ h a ,  ar phew  rU UL\  P f lP B g P  OAR&lKas.

araXK D  KFHUUNT M0TKB8 WHO
M  M  M  b i o s t  c a r s p c u  m o v in q .

M m  Mm PACKOfO, STOBAOB a t  t o w  COST.
. Caaw et with Va* Banrtoa H  Aaterie* _ _

TO WEAR THIS EINQ
I ts  e ternal fire  will burn for 

generation* to  como. And ita 

b r ig h t warm th will k a « p  

ftlive forever th e  memory of 

th *  g iv s r .

t « t  ni as.iUt you In 

aelectlng the  aton* to  

l i t  your need*.

FROM THE NEW FROCK SHOP
Nothing like cool ^v-- 

crisp  Bpuns fo r  vacA- k 
tion  tim e— fo r th ru  ■■ 

Sum m er chnrm l V 
W e’ve th e  cream  of 
tho  crop here—short 
sleeved beauties w ith /  • 
bared  low necklines—  \  
wonderful casuals for '  
'round the clock com- /  
f o r t l  All onsy to  wenr. \- 
a  joy  to  launder—and 1" — 

priced low in our 
Frock Shopl

V  ^

Cotton-Rayon 
Spun. . .

Dresses
Polka-dot epuns in Bpocinlly tailo red  fltyics for the 
IntBcr m atron . Small dark dot.i on ^Tounds of 
w h ite , navy , aqua find green. S h o rt sleeves, self 
belt.

Circle Dot

Prints and 
Pastels

Bpua rayon and cotton frocks for the 
Junior mias and ladle*. Sm art attractive 
circle dots on colored grourvds . .  . Abo 
im a rt colorful pastels In amort simimcry 
atylea.

JUST RECEIVED -  LARGE SHIPMENT

Frêiidîek BEANIES
$1»8

Fine quality, well made and fin ished Beaulei o f 
Boft French felt . . . C olorful new shsdea «  • 
W ine, Red, Navy, Gre«B, filua. Orchid and 
others.

IN THE FROCK SHOP
DOW NSTilRS STOREIdaho Department

"If It Isn’t  Right, Brim I*

A  ' -  '
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^O P U. s. COWBOYS ADD TO POINT TOTAL HERE
McMaken, Pettigrew

Sunday, July 8, 1945-'

=̂ Get̂ Firsts, Seconds
The four-day rodeo of th o  sh eriff 's  mounted posse nnd the 

Frontier R iding club cam o to  nn end Inst nlKht nt Jnyceo 
park nnJ n dozen or so o f  th o  nntion’s  top cowboys depart 

p len ty  of cflsh and  the clicrishcd points in their 
,  j, ^  bnttlc fo r the world’s cham

pionship.

Rodeo Summary
ciM M rioN K iiir CAIJ- n o r iN O

Second Co-Aroona
1. Paul 8cott, P ocatcllo -:0  3/!

2. Homtf PcltlgrEW, Oracly, N. M. 
21 pliu.

53.4 «ec.
Finals

I. Jloincr Pclllb’rtw , Grady, N. M. 
3. Te<i Powers, Ozciio, Tex.
3. Clinrllc Fiiiiclirr, 'l-H-iii F.Ula
4. Dick AiicJrrjon, Albion, Iiln.

CIlA-MrJONSIIIP 
BAUKUACK UIDINQ 

Srconil fio-Arounil 
1, n«l Wllmcr, noawcll. N. M.
3. Larr>’ Klnlcy, Burbank, CalU.
3. Jimmy Echuniuclicr, Pliocnlx,

1. Uutl Lliidcmmti. RtU LoiIrc, 
Munt.

r ia a h
1, Jimmy Schumaclicr, Phoenix, 

Arl2.
3. laws Finley, Burbaiik. Calif.
3. Jimmy Huien. Tucson, Arlr.
4, Carl Do-.̂ .ry. PliocnU, Arlz.

AMATKUIt 
Second Go-Around 

I, Marvin Wilson, Jerome 
3, Jim rciutcrm nkcr, Burley
3. John Rogers, Twin Falls
4. Leonard Sheppard, Red Anclcr- 

»on and Jim Moclc. tied.
FlnaU

1. Ikd Anderson, Jerome
2. Jim Fctistermalccr. Burley
3. Marvin Wlkon, Jerome,
4. John Hoyers, 'I'wln Falis, 

CIIA.MPIONSIIII* STEKn
HRKSTLING 

Second Go-Aroond
1. R, L. niand, Ajpcrmont, Tex. 

a j  «ee.
2. Bill McMoken, Plorcnec, Arlz.

3. Bud Undem ian, Red Lodge, 
Mont.. B.4 etc.

4. Urry Finley, Phoenix, A rlz,

14 s
2, Homer Pettigrew, 37.4 « c .
3, Bill Orcenough. Red Lodge, 

Mont., 38i «ec.
*. Carl DoMcy, Phoenix, Arlz.. 48. 

CHAMPIONSHIP DRONO 
RIDINQ 

Second Go-Aronod
1. Wag Blessing, Burbank, Calif.
2. Paul Oould, Dcmlng, N. M., and 

Bill McMaltcn, n o r ta c e , A rlt, Ued.
4, Bill Hancock, Ros«'ell, N. U ,  

and Doll Abcr, Rescxla, CaUI. tied.
FtnaU

1. Paul Qould, Dem ine, N. M. 
a. BUI McUokcn. Florence, Arlz.
3. Doff Abcr, Reseda, Calif.
4. Bob Bunw *, Burley, Ida. 

CIIABinONSIlIP BULL RIDINQ
Flnt Oo-Aroand

1, Wfl([ Uleising, Burbank, Collf.
2, Spike Bronson, Burbank. Calif.
3, Jimmy Hazcn, Tucson. Aria.
4, Paul Oould, Dcmlng, N, M.

Becead Go-Arosnd
1. Jimmy Haren, Tucson, Arlz.
3. Jimmy Bchumncher, Phoenix, 

A rti
3. John noRcrs, T?4ln Palls.
4. Spike Bronson, Burbank, Calif.

Finals
■ 1. Jimmy Hozen. TUcson, Arl*.

2. 6plka Bronson. Burbank, da llf.
5. Orie Dooley, Loa Angeles.
4. Jimmy. Schumochcr, Pliocnlx, 

Arlz.

One of - thoflo who ndded 
con.'iidcrably to hi.H point total 
u'fl.i Bill McMnken, Fiorunce, 
Ariz., w}io finished fourth in 
tho national r a n k i n g  Inst 
year. H ere he walked off with 
the cnlf roping honor.s and 
alao finished second in the 
cliampionship ijronc riding. 
In  addition ho served ns n 
pick-up man.

Another national (,lar who 
•ell here wn-i llonior Pcttlsrcw, the 

oulslandlng performer on the pro- 
griim as a  result of hts nntlonfll all- 
nromul chainploiijhlp la lOll and 
his three-time world's champlon- 
iihlp In bullcloifglng or steer wrc.̂ tl- 
iHB. Tlie Grady, N. M., cowboy 
the calf roping conle.'t (lulle hn 
ly. l)ut hiul to bow to McMiikon in 
nlecr wrc:,tlliiK when Ihe l:itlcr Itut 
iilKht added a nlne-sfcoiid |>crfonn- 
nnec (o Ills time of five scconds in 
a prevloa^ effort. Tills was more 
than  21 seconds betler time than 
Pctllgrcw aclUcvcd In throwing tils 
two steers.

Fancher, Anderson In Money 
111 tho calf roping cvciil, the 

Manic Volley came in for honors 
when Clinrlle Fanciier. Twin Falls, 
nnil Dick Anderson, Albion, llnbhcd 
third and fourth in the final t̂nncl- 
ingj. Bill areenousli, Red Lodge, 
Mont., and Carl Dover, Demlng, N, 
M., were third anil fourth In bull- 
doKSli)?.

That .McMaken did not carry off 
uiidijputcd top honors In the rodeo 
wn.1 becau.'.e of the broiic riding 
nbUlly of Paul Gould. Dpnilnc, il. 
M„ who topped him In Uie fliiflls 
after both bowed to Wag Blc.wlnj 
Itust night. nie.^Mng’s final perform- 
aiice. wiilch cann; on a re-rlde, 
v.-n.in’t good rnoiiKh tu pul him In 
tile money, lli lrd  place went to 
Doff Aber. Rwcda, Calif., twu-tlmo 
former bareback champion, while 
fourth was (jarnercd by Bob Bur
rows, the Burley cowboy who won. 
th a t cvciil In the Pendleton roundup 
Inst year.

.^eliumaeher Winner 
Red Wllmcr, n trannplanted Nc 

Jcr.vy cowboy now residing at Ro.s 
well, N, M., gave the best b;ircback 
riding performance Inst night, but 
th a t failed to Kct him In the final 
money bracket. Tliat went to Jim- 

ly Scliumaclier. Phoenix, Arlz, 
•1th Larry Finley, Burbank, Callt., 

second, Jimmy IlaMn, Tucson. Arlr., 
tlilrd, and Carl Dawy. Phoenix, 
Arlz.. a  former national champion, 
fourth.

Ifucn  Top Ball Rider 
Iluzea camo through a winner, 

however, in bull-rldlne. the result of 
Ida tlilrd night's performance, after 
BICMlng had captured flr.it honors 
last night. Spike Bronson, Bur- 
bnnk, Calif., was second, Orle Doo
ley, Loa Angclu, Uiird, and Bchu- 
miichcr, fourth.

In  the amateur bronc riding con- 
te.-it, the jwrforniaiice of itcd An
derson. Jerome, last night excelled 
even that of the profc.vMonnls, to 
carry  him to the top money in tliat 
event. Jimmy Fenstcrmaker, Bur
ley, was second; Mnrvln Wllmn, 
Jerome, third, and John Itosers 
Tw in Falls, fourth, in the final 
-■-.ndlngs.

Brooks, Faced With Loss of N. L. 
Leadership, Defeat Cards, 10-7

Girl Jockey, Winniiiff Mount
O  of the ir  Nntioral le ag u e  lead,

the Dodficrs tu rned on  th e  
Cardinals today and  -whipped 
the defending chnm pions, -10 
to 7.

The victory kept th e  B rooks 
on top by 11 percentage po in ts 
over the ChicnRo C u b a  who 
blanked the Phillic.H.

Smothered 1 5 -3  in  l a s t  
niKht’,H Rame, the B ro o k s  got 
off to an early lead  totJny 
w ith four runs in t h e  f ir s t  
two inninfTs and by th e  end 
of tho seventh had p iled  up 
n 10-3 mnrffin, su ff ic ie n t to 
.stave off (he Cards’ l a te  bid.

Stantlings

Cubs Run String o f i  

Victories to Eight
PHILADELBHIA, Ju ly  7 (/IV_The 

PhUUes, unî blD to check tha pen - 
B int hopeful Chicago Cuba, «ul- 
lered a 3 to 0 M t-back tKhind th e  
»U-hlt nllehlng of th e ir  former
teammaw, Claud# Passeau, who - .............
diaUted up hU n in th  consecutive ‘■‘■lUJ.irti. 
victory to nm the Cubs’ itring  of 

eight atralght.
'i i-hiud«ipu> tb r  h

Hal Newhouser 
^ 118  No. 13 on 
Cramer TfiH(T

DETROIT. July T — Roger 
Cnm er'a  lotlj inning trli ‘ ' ‘
left field comer witfi i_____ . . .
scored Rudy Vork, who had alngied, 
and enabled the T tfcn to beat 
the Yankees. 3 to J, today for left
hander Hal Newhouier'* ISth rlc- 
lory.

Cramer'a Bame-wlnnin* blow 
Ills fourth of the  game in fiva times 

tb a t.
Newhouser, giving nine hits, be- 

smo the winner of his third extra- 
inning duel UiLi leason—the only
-----Detroit has plaj'cd. The n « -

trtumph was Uie Tigers' 17th 
. run decision of tha seaion 

against eight such defeats.
.b  r MIM'olt

",'J “ I I jiS";''"

1 7  Players in Rupert Diamond 
Squad for State Tournament

Hero J» Joan Catlen. daofhler »t Mr, and Mrs, Paul Callen. Jerome, 
and h e r  wlnnhjp mount. Flash, which ilie rotle to victory over men 
JocUcy* In threr-elshlh* of a mllo race, one of the feature* of th e  Jer
ome Fou rth  of Jtily  race bill. U'lioio by Kan.me-.taff cnKravlMg)

Tommy Holmes Pushes Hitting 
Record to 35th Straight Game

BOSTON, Ju ly  7 (/P)—Tommy Holmes added anolher ta lly  to h l i  nci 
National record tpclny as he h it safely in liLi 35th consccuUve R:vmc while 
the Braves cilgcd tho Pirates, 7 to e. Holmc.i' £; ' 
that bounced off Frank Colman’s glove and In 
ances n t Uie b a t the Brave.i rlRht 
fielder walked once, grounded (

Urowns Lambast 
Senators, 7-3

ST. LOUI3, July 7 —T lie 5t. 
Loul.i Browas unleashed o 12-hlt 
atlac-k to Qvcriiowcr the W iuhing- 
ton Seimlors 7 to 3 and h a lt thfl 
Kenators’ winning streak in  a  game 

t Siwrtsman's park tonlBlit,
Tlie American leaKUc champloii-i’ 
lu  Included n homer by Marie 

Christman with one on In th o  fourth 
and a triple by Pcto O rny la  tho 
sixth, which rcorcd Dm Guttcrldgo.

Yrrk.

TO BIDE 'HME 
C^ncAOO, July 7 Hi -  Though 

tho Athlctlc.1 are cellar-anchored— 
a.? usual—Manager Connie Mack will 
bide his time before ailng pitcher 
Phi! Marehlldon, a 17-gamo winner 
in  1042, who will be dbcharged frtjm 
the Canadian air force July 23.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS.

^ e 'M b u n taiti Klrhmii Onm'
win oppose tha Pocatello Merchants 
in  th e  .secotid game at 7;30 p. m, 
M onday n igh t Downey wiU tangle 
w it*  the Pocatello American Legion, 
whilo plaj- will jcontinue for the 
rem ainder of the week on a  round- 
ro b ln  baolji. ■

M a n o m ' Bnice “Roy” Roger* an
nounced the  follosing playtra 
w ould be token on the trip: 

P itcher*—Marv Abrams, Rupert!

HT;« Shaipvff, ------
Rupert, Ju d  Parts, Jerome.

Catcher—Charles Jarvis. Rupert. 
Inficlder*—Vem<»\ Lance. IMen;

OUs WlUlnnu and Emle Craner. 
Burley: Whitaker, Paul; Court 
Morgan. Rupert; CpL Chauvln, Ru- 
pert prisoner of war camp, and Paul 
McCloy. Rupert.

OutflcWers — K eith  and Barold 
Brown. Paul; Buf a n d  Ray Sanford, .  
Paul, a n d  Dob Stlmpson, H eybtffa.^^

28»i> year

F I N E  A U T O  M q .D J ,L ^ 4
IM l OLDSMODaS

8 cylincler 4 door udiin- with 
rad io  and  heater. In  tip-top coi]- 
d illon throughout. <1464.

iw i F o n o  
Super de-luxe coupe sedan. 
Radio and  heater, motor and 
tires In cxceUfnt condlllon, J12H.

1340 CHRYSLER 
Royal Bcdfui equipped with good 

, XT and tires. O, K. mechani
cally. »137B.

1D39 CimrSLER.
Royal sedan, complcto with radio 
and heater, overdrive. Tiros and 
motor very good. *1135.

IMl B m C K  
Bcdanettc with radio, heater. 
Motor a n d  tills excellent, tl43{l.

1940 FORD 
door ocdan, DeLuxo model 

complete with radio and heater. 
Good tire s  oil around. $iOC6.

All Price* a t or Below CPA Celllngi

SEAT COVERS

202 Shoshone S t. W.

stop.
W ith the  M 

flr.'t m an  u| 
homer over ■

c tied 0-0, Plill Ma.sl, 
n  tile clKhth, hit 
: le ft ileld fencc.

Seattle Wins

D E LA CRUZ IN MEXICO 
MEXICO c m f  (/D-Tliomas De 

La Crus, former CtnclnnaU hurler, 
• 1 his seventh game In eight starts 

Uie Mexican leaguo when tie 
p itched Mexico City to a 2-1 victory 
over Tampico. Antonio Ordenana, 
farm er Pittaburgh rookli shortstop, 

playing in the aame league.

BIR. EPHRATA, TA
EPHRATA, Pa. -  8/Sgt, Whltey 

Von Nlede, paratrooper and fonner 
P enn  Slats basketball star, sddres. 
see his mail from the European 
Uieoter to "Pop. Ephrata, Pa," His 
f a th e r  Is the mailman.

iiinhitiKl'lcs.
conleit 4 to ;  on kooiI 
Olenn Elliott.

OAKLAND, Calif., July 7 (,T,- 
Porllniid jtacKd ii tw o-run rally In 
the tilnlh Inning toeluy to el:o out a 
3-3 Pnclllo Co.ut Icngiic win over 
Oaklnnd.

REL\D TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

INTf-UNATIONAL LKAGDE
Montreal 0-3, Toronto G-'J 
Syracuse 11, Newark :
Jersey City 5, D.iltlmore * 
Rochester at Buffalo postponed; 

rain.

Dee Pace Ain’t  Mad Either 

I came to work early this morning 
to get th is  od ready  and It la be 
ginning to  look like  there isn't to be 
one. Jo h n  Is on h la  third grease Job 
this m orjilng and M or\ln  and I liavc 
been pum ping gns Just about a: 
as two lltUe boy.'j can. Shelly and 
the ba rbe r have been fishing again 
and If you  don’t bellova it Jast ask 

la of them , they  hava been back 
couple of days b u t  the stories 

still p re tty  thick. And when I've 
heard these w ild alarms, g 
plmplea s tand  o u t on my arms, 
then a t n igh t w hen  I  reUre I  think 
to myself w hat a  D -— liar, I  pull 
the sheet above m y  face and 
my bed'.t the  sa fest place.

Wc stiU have lo ts  of stacker cable 
a t 8’ie  p e r foot. T h is  Is the H size.

A now Rhlpment o f tires Just sr-  
rived, mostly 600x16. Those Penn
sylvania tires Ju s t can't be beat. 
Tbey a re  a  good tire, and every
one knows it. You c an  buy this Ure 
for » H J1 . T hat Is below eeUlng 
price lO^i. When you get tha t cer
tificate bring  It la  and  let us mount 
‘le tire fo r  you.
If you w ant to  a lt easy la tha t 

tractor sc a t, come In  and got one of 
trac to r aest pads for only 7Sc, 

We still h ave  a  few of those tin fun
nels. Bring  your baixeU and come 
in, and we sure wlU Ueat you right 
0 your trac to r gaa.
Wa have quit« a  few patterns In 

the Pa^*o *xl2 oongoleum ruga. A

I1J4 and  WJS. O c t '^fore-
they are  a ll gaae.

Before you give n p  fbdln* Msafi 
you w ant, call o r visit tha Dee Pace 
Bale# Co.. on  the ro ad  to the hosplUL

L arg e  Shipment oEBINDER TWINE
JU ST  RECEIVED 

Get Y ou rs Now WliUe the 
Supply Lasts

Boom P oles
Fair Slock of . .

Corral Poles
Rcllcr Get T h e ra  N ow !

SIGN UP NOW FOR . . .
HOT WATER TANKS

EUICTRIC RAKGES
REFRIGERATORS

And all Other Major Appliances 

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Massey-Harris

FARM EQUIPMENT
EXPECTED SOON

ft w ould  be wise to sign up in 
advance to  Insure Delivery

Wendell Grange Supply 
Company

Gates Dust Remover
This attachment consists o f  two fnng mounted on a welded fram e placcd 
across top of hale chnmbcr and  attached  by four sot flcrewa.
About three feet forward o f  the fan  mounting is a jack iihnft mounted on a  
woldctl frame also attached ncroas top of bale chambcr by four s e t  scrcws.

O This DUST REMOVER ntUich- 
mcnt is driven by a 12-inch V pul
ley attached to fly wheel o f  Baler. 
A V belt drives a 6-inch V  pulley 
on jack shaft, On center o f jack  
flhaft is mounted a 12-inch V pul
ley which in turn drives a  G-inch V  
pulley pinccd on Fan s h n f t  by 
means o( another V belt.
•  Each Fan is equipped w ith  ad- 
jufltable lids whereby o pera to rs  can 
control amount of winil needed.

•  This DUST REMOVER can ensi- 
ly be attached to H ay Bakr b y  
anyone in fifteen minutes,

•  This DUST REMOVER e f fo c  
lively removes duat from  Bnler, a l
lowing operators to w ork  in com
fort.
•  This DUST REMOVER is man
ufactured solely by G ates Bros. 
Machinc Shop a n d  distributed 
through legitimate dealers.

ncrease Your Crop Production!

i

Pbospliate Drill which we m a n u fa c tu F e

T ha 1b of 16-gauge s tee l. Axles are  of two-piece cold rolled ahafting 
mounted at each end and  in  cen te r of drill box through bronze buahinjrs 
presaod Into Shelby tiiblnff f i t te d  w ith Zerk grease fittings.
•  The agitatora a r e  three-p ieco  
construction welded to  seatnlesB' 
tub ing  which fits over th e  oxU

.s h a f t  and ace attached b y  « lx>lt 
th rough the axles.
•  Tho agitators extend th e  fu ll 
length  of the drill box a n d  forces- 
th e  phosphate through h o les in b o t
tom  of the box.
•  An adjustable elide w ith  corre
sponding size holes is p laced  over 
th e  holes in tho bottom o f th e  d rill 
box. Adjusting this slide b y  lever 
attached, allow# tha o p e ra to r to

spread desired am ount of phoa- 
phat« per acre.
•  Th» wheels aro of s tee l anti hav* 
a  herringbone tread w hich prevents 
slippage and allows smooth travel 
on highway and roads.
•  The axle shaft to which«the ag i
tators are attached a t  th e  end and  
center plate in .the drill box, h a s  
removable bronze bushings and ia  
equipprf with Zerk grease fittings.
•  All drills are eouipped for bo th  
tractor and horse hitch.

These drills are m anufac tu red  aolely by  Gates Broa. Machine Shtin 
and d is tribu ted  th rough legitimate dealers.

F oil Dealer Information Furnished on Request

Gates Bros. Ja c liliie  SlioB
raoNK . ______W endell, Idaho jm
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BULLDOG SURGE SOFTY LOOP FEATURE
^ LeClair’sJIy_CoJbMslL 

Feat Wins for Le^on
When Coach J . S tu n r t  “ M onk" Halllday of the T w in Falla  

Bruins Oflsembles h i s  baseball team  next spring there ’s  one 
player that ho will g ive m o re  than  usual consideration. H e ’s 
Jncklc LfiClair, w h o  ia p la y -  

ju  In s  shortstop f o r  C o a c h  
"  Maury Doerr’s L eg ion  te a m .

The youngster i s  develop- 
inff Ty Cobb-ish tra l ta  and  
because of one f e a t  genera lly  
associated with t h e  fam ed  
Georgia Peach, D o c r r ’s ag - 
grcgntion was able to  ra lly  in  
the final frame a n d  d e fe a t 
Coach Georgo L i k e n e s s ’ 
strong Buhl team, 4-3, in  thfj 
f irs t game of a th re e -c o n te s t 
series for the d is t r ic t  c h a m 
pionship a t the old U tah -Id a - 
ho league g rounds F r id a y  
nigh t

LeCl&lr’j  n st oiU; vnve Uie locaJ

Leeion Uam tlij tying run. b u t  It 
*0 upeet the Buhl teim th n t U iii-  
n tis ’ boys yiflded Urn w inning r  
a  moment l»t«r. U wm like th li ;

Be&U gst Bunt
The «peedy ihortilop, n n t  up 

In tiie tm n lh . b<it out •  bunL 
PhU DurtJurt, the pitcher, b«at 
out a hit (o Suchui a t second. 
Then Crand»ll bunted, b e a t Ih# 
ball to first. »nd berore It co u ld  b« 
returned to the plan LeClalr, wllh 
» sre tt sUde. eounttd sU th e  vt,r 
from second. Or»y mlMed connec- 
tlow  In »n allempt to b u n t and 
Burkliart wm e»usht n t third, 
Crandall stole itcond. took third 
and then came boat with the  
n lrg  run when Gray alngled.

For tho second Umo In the  L«Blon

In Jerome, We Have
1—1940 D iam ond T  M otor complete 

also tran sm iss io n .
3—Chevrolet M otor Block Assemblies 
1—1039 D odge M otor 
1—1941 P o n tiac  M otor 
1—1936 D oSoto M otor 
1—International M oto r Block 
1—85 Change over Transm ission fo r 60 Ford 
1—1942 D odge T ru ck  rea r end, no hubs 
1—1940 8/j, a n d  1-ton r e a r  end for Chevrolet 

pickup

Some good la te  model C rank Shafts 

JIany, many o th e r  good  porta and accessories

JeromeAuto Parts
Jerome, Ida. Phone 41

serlM, DoerT*! Uds vera ouUslt Buhl 
nmg up 10 hlta to seven.for Tvln
I"»1U DQd up Iintll thu ultth tnnlriB 
fioyd Bledsoe, th# Buhl lefthanderr' 
had allowed only two lilt*. Burk
hart fatmsd 10 SuM battus. «hll» 
BledM« whUf«d ssren. Bsch pitcher 
gave tTo bases on bftUi.

Twin F»Ui Bcorea n r ti  . .
Twin Polls was the first lo score, 

B a y ia  counting on *  slnjle, stolen 
bftae and two errors In fourth Dled- 
soo registered Buhl's first nio when 
he singled, stole second, wtst to 
third on a wild pitch and crosicd 
the plate as Webb was grounding 
out. DuW added another In the 
Blxth when Peterson waUed. ilolo 
second, reached third on an enor 
and crowed the plate when Buchan 
singled. Olcdsoe's single, his doles 
bo£o and Wood’s one-base blow (are 
Dtihl another in the scvenUi.

I n  the sixth, T»-ln Foils tied the 
score when Gray was hit by a pitch
ed ball, Robinson singled 
way got one base blow.

The Legion will play tie 
shone-Dletrlch post team st 
pjn. today, Monday evening st ... 
tho second game In tho Buhl-T5.'ln 
ralLi scries will be played.

Playground League
INOIVIDUAI, IIATTINO

inlnj M

O us Dorals completed 13 of U 
pnasea for Notre Dame against the 
A rm y in thetr first meeting In ltl3. 
T h o  Irish won, 35-13.

— H. C. LITTLE—  
OIL 

FURNACES
and Space Beaten 

ATallable now In Llmlled 
QoanUUes

L e t  US Install one for 70a.
ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
PLUM BING & HEATING
tSO-42d Main Are, B. Ph. lUTT

rtlAH DATTING

Close-Out

C L E A N ^  EASY

MILKERS
H ere  is your chance to purchase a  

Quality Milker at C ost I

PRIGIS CUT TO THE BONE!

TracksterType 
Milkers—were

« 2 5 0 ° ®  Now

New Portable 
Milkers—were

* 2 5 0 ® °  Now

2 Demonstrators $250
Values

« 1 9 5  

$ 1 9  5

*T65

Jay Freeman Sparks 
Rise out of Cellar

T h e  surffe o f  the Bickel Bulldogs from  f a r  down . . .  — . 
p lace to  a t i e  fo r  fo u rth  place featured p lay  i n  the  Ju n io r 
S o ftb a ll leas:ue during  tho past week. The sp n rk p lu g  o f  Bull- 

doifs’ climb h a s  b e e n  Jay 
Freeman'.

According to  the averages 
released by K e rm it P e rrin s , 
city recreation d irec to r  and 
sponsor of th e  league, F ree 
man is leading a ll p itch e rs  in 
percentage of w in s an d  losses, 
tops tho p itc h e rs  In s trik e 
outs with a n  a v e rag e  o f  3.6 
□er irame to  3 .5 held b v  Cook

Neal Wlrsohlns. regular catcher 
for the Bulldogs. Is back In unUomi

jvtnnetn uavw. apeeay second 
sacker tor the Bundogs. Is hltUiig 
.44* and pltylns almost eirorlea

i He Is batting .400 and had 
I homerun, three doubles a n d  five 
' triples- He Is cap ta in  of th#  Tigers 

and pUim on ahaklng up h la  team. 
; Coot his sta r  pitcher, who leads 
I all pitchers In strlicesuta o l 

11 games, lias jo n e  to  Denver _ 
ny Is batting .010. He hna three 

{ homenms, tliree triples a n d  three 
1 double!. Ills re tu rn  will strengthen 
• the Tigers.

Arengen IIeav7 Illtten
n i#  Washington Avenger! .......

pulled out of th ird  place because 
■ ttielr hea\7 h itting . The 15 play- 
I are batting .410. Neal M orrbon 
id Merrell T enan t arc e ith er first 
second In all dlvbions, excepting 

triples, which Is held by Mingo, 
Morrison at first. Tenant, a t  third, 
George Avant a t sh o rt and Buddy 
Cross as second a re  almost Impreg
nable on hit ground balls. T h o  com' 
blnatlon of Tenant to  Cross to  Mor- 

wn have pulled more double plajs 
an any other.
Warren Rile, Avenger le ft fielder, 
noted for his spectacular running 
id shoe string catches. H e bats 

-535 wlih four doubles, one triple 
nd two home runs.
Kelley Former, star Avenger 
■tcher. swings u h e a \7  bat a s  well 
I a good pitching ara i. F a n n e r  has 
ore asilsta than  any  one p layer In 

lesjue, Avant plays much deep- 
thnn most Bhort-itops a n d  has 

been nbls to catch pop files that 
usualli- go for a  T exas leaguer hit, 

LcathemecUa in  Slump

Markets and Finance
No Stock Market

During July and August the 
New York slock market will be 
cIoMd Saturdsn.

Livestock-------Grr&ra
DENVER

DENVp Julr 7 (WJ-AI-C*lU.

rw0-BA6E'niT8

PITCQIKn RECORD

Talbert, Betz in 
Net Title Finals

CHICAOO, Ju ly  7 W^-BIU Tal
bert, th e  smooth-atrolclng Wllmlng. 
ton. Del,, star a n d  Pauline DeU, Los 
Angeles, national women's cham
pion. smashed th e ir  way Into the 
finals of the na tional clay courts 
tennl.5 tournam ent today.

T albert, beaten In the finals of the 
tournam ent la s t year by Francisco 
(Pancho) Segura, former Ecuador
ean now representing the University 
of. M iami, defeoted Lieut. Hal Sur
face, Jr., Berry field, Tenn.

r he Bets an opportunity

tho singles . ..
Ml£j Bets defeated  her doubles 

partner, Doris H a r t  of Miami, Fla. 
In the  -women’s semi-final, 8-3. 0-4 
Miss Betz meets M rs. Sarah Palfrey 
Cooke, L«3 Angeles, In tho single; 
final Sunday.

CLEANEASY MILKERS GIVE 
‘ Fast M ilking * Better Sanitation •  Less Work 

•  More Profit * Happier Help

• No Deliveries
• No Dealers

(Ranchers Only)

First Come 
First Served

SELF MFC CO.
TRACTOR DIVISION 214 SHOSHONE E.

Chick Hayes’ 
SWAP & SELL

a public service feature 
m ade available to  you ft-ee of 
charge by the  Hayes Hl-Orode 
H atchery  & FM mlture Exchange, 
400 M ain  Ave. South.
IT you have som e article tha t 
you would like to  s«U or trade 
give ua tile com plete InfonnaUoa 
by p hons or In  person and we 
wlU advertise I t  fo r you free of 
charge or If th e re  is something 
th a t you want w e will help you 
locate It.
For m ore complete Information, 
a u n e , address, a n d  phone num
ber of advertiser phone 73 or stop 
In a t  Hayes H atchery & Fum. 
Exch-

FOR SALE
37. W eaner pica; 7 ma. register

ed BUck P o land  China boar. 
S<. Cab. model radio.
3S. CoUapalble p U y  pen.
«0. S—7 wk. eoeker ipaniels.
U . W ardrobe; S m . female dof.

I Aotematlo pUtel er trad# 
o r  SO-IO aatom atlo  pUloL

43. t  p r . lace eorU tns.

WANTED
44. L arge fireplace screen. 
iS. I jirx e  tricycle.
45. D ec . v u b lB f  machine.
47. Phonognph , prefer elee.
48. F a rm  Unk elec. water heat- 

: prewar bicycle.
Chick nayet wlU boy your eld 
electric Ironi, to a s te n , hot plate*, 

rangM a n d  wafHa Irons,
1 If they don 't wort, bring

ITEMS FOR SALE 
AT THE STORE

Baby itreUer, w affle Iren, 
r. b e t idate. bar's bloyele, 1 

■ “  • ■ I typewTlUr. Ubt*
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WE

Thii U k troe  ftory e (  (he m«n polted for the kill—but nothing

■ ten ftri •ad cargo 
n im kU ru  bettrm i IndU 
Chino. Pilots u i l  It th o  tosfbest 
ktfline route In the world.

UNSUSPECTED XnEASUnE 
XIX

■ "nie day a fte r  we u lred  Bond I  
in tt Tony Mercftle In Kunnilnj. H» 
vas upset the thoURht o{ our 
Iw-lns to  toon. "Hell." he eald. "Itn  
only Kolne to be hero another 
month. My contract was up a long 
time ago, hut I asrecd to itny 
until luimmer—" He broke 
flhnipUy imd snapped his lingers 
‘Xlsten; how nbout another huntlrig 
trip before you rq? r i l  se t hold of 
VInco In Calcutta tomorrow or thi 
ncjl dn)i and mnlte th e  arrange 
menu, and we can epenrt a  few day* 
up In Tongsawa, Maybe we'll get 
us n leopard or n tiger o r aomethtng.
And you and Gliiglis can hang 
around C.ilculto for a week or two 
after that, and by then I ’ll be ready 
to go b.-\cl? to the  Slates with you."

I agreed for both OlnRL'u and my- 
fclf. Three days later Tony hopped 
out of an army transport a t Dln- 
jDn and announced th a t everythlnj 
wn.i *rt. Qcphant.s and Kuldej and 
all the par.-iphcmalla for the safari 
would be rrntly for u? n t the Ma- 
har.ijali's lodge within two days.

As a vncalion and a  complete 
change from flylnf: transports over 
the Hump, that hunting expedition 
turned out to be Just the  thing. We 
even found somethlnB to take the . . 
pl.ice nf oxyRf-n. (The only pity wa.i follont 
that It had to be The G reat White 
Trader's faviirito br,m<l of Sotch.l 
But as a game-bagslng proiMaltlon. 
the trip was pretty  much a bast. I t 
was until the last day, th a t  li.

, .. couple of m inutes when tho  
Mund w»s rtpeateri. This time It 
was louder »nd I could tell It eamo 
from an animal; however, I forged 
steadily for»ard and under the tiilck 
vlnellie groinh for about five or i 
yards, half on my stomach, half 
mj hands uid knees. I was about 
give It up 01 a false oinrm when I  
noticed Jwt ahead of me a cavellke 
opening. I pmhed oiilde the branches 
and foliage and there in a pockct 
of a huge grsy rock sprawled tlireo 
Baby leopards, sound asleep.
. They were within sU feet of where 
I  itood, and my flr.it feeling was one  
of bitter disappointment: I d idn 't 

e my cuncra. I  wa» cur.'tng t 
0 mysrlf when I  re;illred 1 
hunting leopari!.-.—th a t’s why I 
here In tlie Jungle—and prac

tically ttllhln my very grasp ‘ 
three of the finest prlZM a 
could poMlbly iind; cvIdnilJy the  
cubs of the mother I  had JiL't killed 

I jplf-delenic . . .
I had my rllla in iny hand but. 

knoftlng I  wouldn't need It for these 
kittens, I  Iild It <lov.ij and ilgntiled 
for aingl.'j and Tony to come 
I figured we would each of us crccp 

quietly and grab oi 
e native boy.s l-Jicw i 

thing was up by thU time and they 
circled bacl: lotee wJint it  was. Ju s t 

they arrived I sprang Into the  
cave and caujht one of the cubs 
In'my liandj. Tlie other two let out 
yips and tried to scramble c 
reach, but Olngtss and Ton'

VERV SIM P ue, 3A.SOfo/ 
SU PPOSE s o w e  -w o©
(?oe&  A
THIS HlDDEM CAMERft , 
CA.TCMES TME PeCPO BM - 
A s iC e  A.MD IT IS 
f l a s h e d  BV RtkOlO ,

T O  A  \ 
TELE'JISlO t'i S C e E E rill  
IN M.V OETECTISJ&

REDRVDER

DA.Y X PlitlKi' TD STW 2T ME 
A  TRU N jk M .v s T e e v  \0 ip  ,  

VOUR fJO-GOOD CA RC A SS /  
-**' M & B B S y o U R  MACHINE 
D ISSO LV E TM“ C R IM E  BUT 

• U o v o  V O  THCO" , 
w e u P  ME ? „ffnTr<T

ByFREDHAKUiUt

OUT OUK WAY

JVASH TUBBS
TMB CHffiP FOOD XWB MlJlKrTHlV (T ON 
Of THESE MA.'nVES \  TVT KBAUTS,U«l& fHEy 
15 a iL E P  -«AMW. I HA.0 W  4 * 0 ^ '  
KW^VI^m^RS /ABOUTTH&B p —  
SSRdEANr'

By WILLIAMS

iple, a 1 In a

Tony was on the leading 
pliant, GiiigLs.s rode the second and 
I iDlloivcd lip the  rear n.i we moved 
elowly along the Jungle 

We were pa-islnft through a kind 
of Rien formed by lumpy, t 
covered rock.s and overhanging 
that sprang up and behind them, 
when I heard the  soft crackling . 
twigs tmderloot of a hab itan t of 
the Jungle. I t seemed to come from 
ver>- near the traU and n little off 
to the left. I decldcd to Irivestlgate. 
WlUiout making the m istake Qln- 
glsj had made when he spotted his 
overage tiger, I  .said absolutely noth
ing, and simply r>wimg m y feet out 
of the cllalr and slid off the ele- 
phant's back. I  landed upright In 
the tall grtL'.s w ith surprUlngly lit

ter of a few seconds w 
Ing In n group, p.intlng and  ̂
lug, each of ui n ith  a sWrtled ii 
shivering baby leopard In our an 

(To be eonllnueil)

Donald Nelson to 
- Calm Movie S tars

IIOLL-i-WOOD. July 5 (-T^Don- 
aid Nekuii, lormer war production 
board chalrmin and 5i>oclal presi
dential reprcsrntatlvo, is back at ' ' 
old Job of mcrchandlslHK after I . . .  

in govfrnment sen-lce. This 
he's not felling ovfralls and 

birdseed for Sears noebuck. but 
films for the soclcty of Independent 
motion picture producers.

Nelson snld In an Interi'lew tha t 
hlj chief duty us president of the 
cocltly will be lo get better distri
bution deals for the Independents. 
Among his other dutle.i will be

tr1iHAPe.0/cHUR}»ja 
RAUaO VA< BUTTtR N 
STBOHdTEA.rHEN Mix
ing WITH W.BCHBD 

V BARIEV FLOURl .

TWTfOi«KTy<Joet>

S^LIE TURNER
'WE*LL ifi^  ALfiNa CM am  iHimm!? 
c e ro p -w ro u B  prisonew 
TW BfST. aST EW0U4H T6AM8A ID 
FBEPW  TH-BesroPTH'TRjp/

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

W H W  SOO 6 0  r - ^
IK'aooT r

GASOLINE ALLEY

tic nobe and look about two short | keep such divtrgcnt personallt
i.teps forward. CrouchlnB low 
that position for a t le.-ist three 
four minutes. I decided It m ust have 
been my Imagination and 
Bboui to throw the  rifle 
shoulder when my Number One Boy 
to my left let out a  scream. "Sahlbl- 
fiahlbl"

I  fllnchetl and pulled 
around at the SAine tUn(>—Just to 
sec the boy's spear flash through 
the air toward a point a little, above 
and In back of me. I shot a glance 
toward the low branches of 
hcft\7 Jungle oak. and there she ' 
—130 pounds of Jeopard, claws i 
sheated and ready to spring—less 
Uian six feet away wltli nothing be
tween us but Uie dearest kind of 
space—when I  fired. She w as In the 
nlr when tho bullet stnick; I could 
tee It Jerk her head back. Almost a t 
the same time Uiere was a  sharp 
crack from Tony's gun. He had  crept 
behind me. And then  th# huge beast 
crashed a t my feet—lifeless.

Qlnglss. Tony ond I  were exam
ining the leopard when I  heard, di
rectly behind me, a mcwlns sound 
llko that of a small kitten, and yet 
it  had a  alight growl. 1 grnbbed my 

• Bun, cocking It a t  the sam e time, 
ready for action. The native boys'

Charlie Chaplin, 6am Goldwyn, Or
son Welles, Mar>' Plcktord, D.ivld 
Selmlck and Walt Disney happy

HOLD EVEIIYTHIPJG

LIFE’S LDtE THAT

r

-Mnox(«

By NEHER

had already raised their epears,! Bluffl"
"Non# of that cheek-to-cheek

ran; ttccF. akv n

t%':E5S YCUVTi . .  
PC0U7 TO eiPS If 
THIS CLD CAy.

7MMTS,
BSyiMg,
■■HcC>CL£S

THE GUMPS

scfw rr
UPTH£
eesT ..

By KING
. fMlS’NT 71WT miCH. • 
Bcrr I C4N ir r  w ti wv? 
S25 MSiV. lU M\£ TO 
fWYMYi^BVTSY TH£ ,

IN[7I=EC7 IMTHl? PI

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
“If  this Is your glrj . . .  SHE NEEDS GLASSES . . .  not you."

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

By GUS EDSON

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STEIEBEB

• O F  A FELLED T R E E
b e c o m e s  u s a b l e  l u m b e r ,

{.y-Teew
, Answer: Moniliy. July 8. P a th  of toi*lliy eurts In Id.hn »r,n

tS. p-Tu

THIMBLE THEATER

SCORCHY

U w « 2 T O » p - .T H e  «uKoeon
WTWtxewtf

“Can I  walk ixounS with him, ma'am? a baby a t home IV*
never seen, and I'd like to prattle* i® #8 I iro n 't drop h l m r

By EDMOND GOOD

r r s  G ouc> o u v e  
- e o u p  U K EA

lUON'Et? UWAT I  
g 'C Q H ^  O F UilMFV?
^ i '^ F R A P  HE J  

L O S T / - ^  
----------^ ------S t

STARRING POPEYE

fSPREAPGTH -m w  LUMCH
1 ON we Loveutf Lcm.w -
^  P E T K F IE O  S T U M P

ALLEY OOP
■ CAmT  mold...

aor r o . . . e io ^  L  -■

ByV.T.HAMLM
I  AIN'T SEEN ANV 

' C nCULATe ABOOND T« S V 5im« VET THAT J 
MA2V PLACE.
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SPECaAL NOTICES

ALL DOG OWNERS 
NOTICE 

Doga c a u s h t  running loose 
on s t r e e t  without 1945 dog 
license w ill  be

P I C K E D  U P l l
I, DTK . DOO CATCHM

HELP W A N T E D .  
MALE AND FEMALE

Pleni^' of Action
■ - - .—■ Sport Bnhl.

CBCJUIY rk>*n »  NUcim (tprlua or- 
cKud. T MBtb WradiUI. C4S Ura «t «r>

YEAR TIOUND SMPI^YMENT

SAND SPR IN G S RANCH

TO .PLACE- YOUR- 
CLASSIFIED. AD

Phone
3B

 ̂ on tlje home front, too , 
' these busy daya and

■. ■ TIMES-NEWS , 
CiyiSSIFIED APS

aro doing thcif Job. T hey  
ore hclpiDg to re -d ikribu te  

■ merchandise avnilablo in  n o  
other way.- Use them  fo r  
economical rcsuIU.

^ A L  ESTATE WANTED FARM IMPLEMENTS

N ot a

FORECLOSURE
But

CLO SED  JULY 9-16

FACTORY RADIO 
SERVICE

PERBUNA1.8

- J b Berth. Pb0B» Wt.
BR. Di B. JOIWSOH-^M <

BBAUTK 8U 0F8
PERMAXrNTS. ti.iO. C

B O Y S l G IR L S  1
ti« Tlm»-Kfw» win bin

CARRIER ROUTES

T IM ES-N EW S
Twin niU. Idaho

HELP WANTED
Men and  W omen 

Appl« thlanlns at the 
CHURCHMAN ORCHARD 

Jerome
Good Pay Pleasant Work

WANTEl^^RENT. LEASE

THKLL̂  r'V'm unfuroUh*t] apartinvnC. I’rl'

MONEY 1X» L.OAI^

REGISTM N 
J«r,B, JI4W

Y TELEi’ltOMr.

UUSINESS OFFOKTUNnilifc

T- --------. bMOOian̂ or

" l o s t  AND >UUND

SITUATIONS WANTED

- H O S E  MENDING—
;i< (th areciM (Pop'i CnKiri 

riJONE 171

HELP WANTED—PEMALE
c, l.'r.lk

SSSCmAL i

HELP W AHTEU-M ALE

BlNOUl i._„ ..Or;UI.A . Or-tll. Sa

Traglof C

Photn o;»tR.t.

> BurrM
Jar* work. Top wu«- S

8»o»b«jr« E 
imtXET ullaim ■aauST'

WAKTECi Exi»rt«e.a or BoaipnlMiMd nJUbW mas for ralUur *erk. SUadr. rood etroijunlw. isod *>«■. B«gto<a Gian «»< Radtaw KiaB.__________
SU^CKSXmi •nil U at k. pl^ '.

amltb u wUlIni lo Um  »)•« -

■ w.uTa.’TSto-;-
TwIb rilU. acrrlBf k«n<jr>£ sf «al 

EiB<IJ«nt CTIwmaJtj

MAN WAHTEB 
'Mifi a  vnk MBT to ura dkcmniUat n 
^ ^ r a l  iBMcUcUa lad Mht * WkiM rreioct* to fans rimlllaa. Caa> ^  

.(oalj^KBil^®;™ eaf. br

BOYS! EOYSI

L iq u id  P las tic
D istrlbutoi fo r  H tate v i Iduho. 
Liquid P la stic  P a in t  has now 
bebn released  f o r  civilian 
use. P r io r itie s  a r e  no long
er required . L iqu id  Plastic 
Pain t is one of th e  outstjind- 
ing pla.stic discoveries of the 
war. L iqu id  P la s tic  Paint 
givcH u h a rd , ({lass like glaze 
to walls, floorn, wood, lino
leum, concrete, tile , a.sphait 
tile, cork, p la s te r, kIucco, 
mcta!, brick , c tc . Li(iuid 
Plastic will not chip, peel, 
check, c rack , bli.ster, or bub
ble. L iquid P la s tic  is not a f
fected by acids, alcohol, dyes, 

.abrasi%'cs, c a u s t i c s ,  etc. 
S tains such as f r u i t ,  ink, io
dine, cosm etics, dyes, etc., 
can be w iped fro m  it ’s glass 
like su rface  w ith  a damp 
cloth ju s t a.s you would clean 
glass. I t  w ill n o t fade or 
darken in color when ex
posed to th e  elem ents or 
sun’s rays . L iqu id  Pla.stic 
Pain t is ava ilab le  in many 
beautiful colors a n d  clear 
tran sp aren t. I t  is  ea.sily ap
plied by a n y  am a te u r  with 
brush o r sp ray  su n , and 
dries in approxim ately  4 
hours. I t  w ill leave no brush 
marks, and  is Kclf leveling. 
Liquid P la s tic  e lim inates all 
waxing and  scrubbing . I t  is 
never necessary t o  use any 
under-coat, filler o r-p r im 
er. L iquid P la s tic  w ill cover 
most su rfaces  w ith  one coat, 
This m a te r ia l is available 
for in te rio r o r ex te r io r  use. 
D istribu tors a n d  Dealers 
everywhere a r e  m ak in g  large 
profits f ro m  th e  plastics 
field due to  a v e ry  plastic 
conscious n a tio n , and the 
acute p a in t sho rtage . Only 
men and  w'omen w ith  mer
chandising experience and 
proven business background 
will be considered. Promo
tional S ales Developm ent 
background h e lp fu l. Contract 
for the exclusive sa le s  fran 
chise fo r th e  s ta te  of Idaho 
will be ffiven to  selected dis
tribu tor. T o  nego tia te  fo r 
the 8 tate ,o f Id ah o  call, wire, 
or w rite  th e  U n ited  Synthe
tic P roducts Co., 219 Den
ham B uild ing , D enver, Colo- 
rado. Phone M ain 8 7 08.

HOTOB COUBT

QsUk, C«jru«u>. CordiltnUi 
RtLiANCE c n E o r r  

CORPORATION

AOTOUgBILrS-rURKmJRB 
DAlftT cows 

Cttnmt Strrln, OoafJdnitUJ 
SecuTities C red it C orp.

rtnmiTURE
•  AUTOMOn̂ LES

Top#rtj. Op«raI-

Amold F, Cross, M gr.

IDAHO FIN A N C E CO.

CHIC HIATT, M gr.

HOMES I'Ott SA LE

5 ROOM H O U SE

CARRIEB ROUTES
AVAILAaU lULT l<T.

U liMatal m«fa ap»U<atln aW
•Ttaes-NcwB Office

IM ta d  It. vM  .

-W A N TED —
GOOD M AN 

with good IH ton tniclc 
to openU  

GOOD M IL K  ROUTE

CECIL C. JO N E S

A GOOD HO M E
Well located and In good ihnpe .

COUBERLY & P A R IS H

HOMES F O R S A J^

—FOnflALE— • . 

I'OMO.lon :nf Ulh. ll,7tO.M.
JOHN B. ROBERTSON 

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

C. A. ROB'mSON 
1 piJ^.-

FARMS FOR SALE

. GRAVES am i SO N

MAGIC VALLEY 
REALTY CO.

71 ADDISON WEST I'HONE 8SU

-:oo  AcnES—  
Good Crops 

Good locaUon 
Fair Improvfmcnta

Couberly & Parish
» MAW AVE. KA8T THONE i t U

A. UOON. Ph. I or II oiilr

R EA L, ESTATE FOR SALE

rr Dowman, CkrV. DUriiH, t.iiSo.

MISC. FOR SALE
traiUr. Wooda, DUb«B‘> Ltki.

CAa oool«r»TtS.OO arlvca. Hob«Tt i.
L>« Salr« Cc-....... .....................

AUTOMATIC '

orcKtr^ Oa rrtTtUd kttMi Ir 
IlmlU- 0»B»r l*»*|ni... r«»c 
1‘tlc* li.tlO. Ttnu.
S*lSrooniiaWwood lloon; (u

■ hoau o«ir lowft |n n.» ,l'! ; 
llt.MO. Tarrai.' .

E. A. MOON 
MOON'S PAINT 

AND FUIlNlTUnE

BABY

'Rama»»~8L Uo anl ll<

PHm CHAJlTEIt C

I ' - s X S .

EWIlTS CMcki-H.U'Klr.,, riTfti ONE W

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

LIVESTOCK—i’OULTKY

OW
Ho » ^ a «

IRRIGATION
D««fl Fill lurtln,« and e«nUlfu*»!».

FLO Y D  LILLY CD-

FARM  PUMPS

■•oa ALMOST Atn- WELL OR NEED

ABBOTT
Plum bing & Appliance •

rWlN FALLS GOODING

FU R N IT U R E . APPLIANCES

m u ' SAIC: KrAh iitujln couch, IM. Itri 

la bedrtx'cn ivt.

COUI-LETELY cjulfptd u

. S P E C IA L  SERVICES
, OUnTAINs'w'aabidanJ fU«i£bod »or al 
1 Imcin ehar««. KhcBo U iia._______

W ot Addlaon. KU g

—Stock Farm-r-
For Sale

THE EASTERN HALT OF THE
MARY ALICE PA RK
WONDERmXY SCENIC 
ar<tl .Kovcliu. an] Ju,» lb. pl.t. 

fur an ticluiix bamt. Lot* of .harf. 
Twin Falli. |N» bolljra**)" ”

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLB SALES A  SERVICE

m Cjxin,. PK 111, lei UalB At, ,  t
•  CLSANER3 t  DYERS

COU^SJiCUL PR IN TtN O

FLOOR SANDINO

It. Uopo-t. rtXHM L
•  OLASS^SADIATORS

* tad, m  tad K, riL. «MW;
•  BOUB UAINTSNANCg

■:5

•  WMSOGRAPBINO
l i t  U l  Pb. IXtO.

•  UONE? TO LOAN

•  PLVUBINO t  HEATINO

KwDt Pla»Ma« aad Ht», C

•  TrPSWlUT8R3

•  WATSa S0KTgNSB3
m .^w ua. n  K.

A NUJJOEIl OK WELL BROKE
SADDLE HORSES

F A Y  C O X -Phone 0484R2 

H A Y . GRAIN AND FKED

DC—wilt trln<l urwhora.

SEED S AND PLA N TSr^

Il” a"TACK

Sewing Machines 
R ented by the month 
E xpert repolr work 

on a ll multes muchlnes.
SINGER SEWINQ 

MACHINE COMPANY 
1 Shotbona MotUu Pbont it

RA D IO  AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE
mO'okTIAo'S v 'p; O r,. €,i ‘iZ  

........... iMo-w Of m.

roa TRADE
c ,  w o r J ' S S i
L"^*fe?''waliyr* *******“ * *°'* *' 
T RU LK S A N D  T K A IL E K S
-------------- rs^ —

■ in VMt PboSa Si___ bu.1., ,»4
tonilltlon, Trmda for pW ur« eat. H WB 

“ ■

Maudt A dun* Introduced Ro»- 
t u d  to tha  Atnerluin atAse, *ad 
took Ui8 Utle wle of •X.IAlglon" In

Pag« ThlrUea;;

Decio Brothers 
In Family Reunion
DECLO. July 7-P¥t. I,«#t«r L. R .  

M orgu, vtio ,hu  boea on a
ebort »UIt, b u  leJtio r F t  O m  .for 
realignment. Ha prarlouiljr tuu) 
been »t«Ucmed i t  O&mp BobertA.

WhUa bera ba Tlslt«d hi*. vU * , 
and chUdrtn In Burle; u id  h it ptr>  
ents, l lr . and Mn. W. O. Mo q u l  
B era lo tIjH with Prlvato M arian  
WM hl» broUier, F ln t U eu t. Clin
ton 'D. Morgan and f u n ll ; .  S a lt 
Lftk* Olty.

Lieutenant Morgan was vounded 
In lha eailjr days ot th e  Lozon 
battle.

Mr. and Mn, Morgan lukvo two 
other ioiu la tha aenrlce, ART l /o  
John F.-Morgan an d 'P v t. W. I t  
Morgan.

I called S am  la  biblleal

AUSTIN GEEEN,
Kfrw Airillated with

WBLEY HARMON 
W estco tt S e rv ice  I

Where h e  Invltu a l l  hit friends 
and ciutdm ert to cnll.

Conoco Products
SU Bbotboca K .. Pbona 6i9 Oppoilta Telepbona Bxell.

lF<^AL. ADVERTISEMENTS

Charter No. IIIOO 
BeetTTe Dlitrlct No. U 

Ilepo rt of CondlUoii e t (bi 
FID E L IX r NATIONAL BA.VK 

jf  TrJn Falla. In tba a t s te  e t Idaho, a t tbe tlo» of builnesi e a  Jima 30. 
150. pi)bll«hed In .m ponso  to c»U mode by ComplroUfr of tbe C n m n er , 
under aeetlan B3U, U. S . Beriied EUtotc*. .

.  ̂ ASSETS
1. Lrfani.and discounts Including <602.03 ovcrdrafU _____gU 73JM .80  
3. United S ta te s  QoverRnient obllgatlom, direct and

•guaranteed
3, ObllgfttlonB of S tates ahd  political aubdlvliloiu _

Other bonds, liolcs. a n d  debentures _________
5, Oorpoorate atoclcs (Including »8,100,00 itock of 

Fedtral Rcserre B ank )

-  4.61SJ393*

B, Caili, b a ln n cu  with o ther banka. Including reserva
balance, a n d  cuh Item s In process .of collecUon___

7. Dank premises ow ned |1B400,M, fumliuro and 
fixtures >0.000,00 ;

TOTAL A SSETS -
LUBILITIES 

Demand deposits o f Individuals, partnerships, and
cOT>oralloii3 .............  ........................ j

H.’Tlma deposits ef Individuals, partncrjhlpj, and 
. cornorntlons ............. ..... .............

16, Depoalta of United S ta te s  Oovemnient (Including
postal (ovlnga) .......... ............................

Id, Depojlls.of SWtes a n d  poUUcal eubdlvUlona . ___
17. Deposits of hanlcs ....... ....................
IB. OUier deposlu  (certlftcd and cashler'a chccks. etc.)......

TOTAL DEPOSITS .............. .......
33, Other llabUltles .,

_W.7B7,813J7

683,414,47
51B.37li)e
138.141J29
ftUSSOS

TOTAL UA B
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

23. Capital Stock;
(c) Common stock , total par Ilse.OOOflfl_______

Surplus .....................- ............ ......... ....................................
37. Undivided proms ...J .............. ............................... ..........
"!8. Rejm ea <and rcUrcment account for prefent|] ilock) _

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..
TOTAL L lA B IL m E S AND CAPITAL Ac'co'uNTi' 

MEMORANDA 
31. Pledged a tsoU  (ojid oecurltlcs roaned) (book value):

<») U nited  SU tea OoTcmment obligatlonj, direct 
and gUManteed, pledged to secure deposit* and
other lloblUtles __________ ________ __________

(b) O the r assets pledged lo secure deposits and 
other llablllilcs (Including notes and bills re
discounted and sccuHlles «o!d under repurchase 
agreement)

(0) TOTAL

33. Secured llnblUtles:
<al Deposits secured b ; pledged assets pum ant U 

requirements of law  ..

(d) TOTAL

30.207.70
318.S84.7S

♦9.797.913.17

—11^87,7M.4S
But# of Idaho. County o f  Twin FalU, as:

I. Quy H. Shearer, PTcaldmt of the above-named bank, do eolemnly 
i-ear Uiat th e  fibovc sta tem ent Is true to the best of my knowledffs and 

belief.
QtJY H. eHEAIlZR. Prcaldeat 

Correct—Attest:
Earl 8. LoKlIE 
B. H. Graves 
Ray L. Shearer 

Directors.
Ewom to a n d  subscribed before me this 6th day of July, 1945.

LOOILE WOLFE, Notiry Publlo.

WANTED TO BUY

WAlVTUli Tnllir Koomb: Uibi l-vl 
trallw.. Wood? B«al. Pbont iiU. 

UACUl~palil for BMd lmlnr*._iUTa asd 

rUllWJTUilt. .■

F A R M  IM PLEM EN TS

Howard Tneine CompanT.

'n ,u r.

Janaon. > ugtS, (  ««t, Ooodiaj 
COMFLrTE McCorakk-DmlBi <

aodih Caallafard klxbuar, ; nu b  
ibauatL___________ ___________

M odel F  Ca.se Combine 
gxccLLEyr coNomoH

I TlM.Kr»

AUTOS FOR~SALE~
t  adfirtlaamvnlj

M cRA Y ’S  USED CARS

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES
p a id  f o r  lAt« m o d e l

it»»n i-aBB r
TKCSMt

AND m s
(It p a y s  to sh o p  a ro u n d )  

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
PbODiM

U. Randirad t 
of twin*

t t  Ponnetlr 

it

#elutlen Of YiHardw’*

*• t  B.fort
t. Phiii»»io*

1? ”
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Tax Revision 
Bill Deiayed 

By Senators
WASHINQTON. Juljr 1 

facltif the <en&l< todv dirlcened 
prospect lor ip tn l; entetoient o t 
u x  luT rerlsions boating by »S,- 
600,000,000 the c«h  posIUon of buol- 
ncu  and industry ih (he reconver
sion period. The houM .approved 
the biulnej3-a)d bill liw yesterday, 
US to 9].

Chalnnaa ConnaUy, D, Tex., of 
the aenal* forelgji rtUtloiu com- 
mlttea, and a mcmbfr of the f i
nance commlttcc. said he did no t 
txoT  vhen ihe lax bill wlU bo 
taken up. He tald hi *»s Intereat- 
cd In seillns the.Unllrd Nations 
charter through the stnate- "first 
ot all."

The home turned dom  m  ..  
03, a  propceal to rcduce exeeso 
profits taiM by IUi.COO.000 this 
year through a rctroicllTe Increase 
to Im t Jan. 1 of exemptions under 
tho excess profits fax. However, 
the bill provides (Jiat the excesA 
profits extmpUon sliiU be boo.itecl 
It«m *10,000 to »25,0C0 for the tax  
year beeinnlng nexfjsn, 1, cuttlntr 
excess profits paymtnls next year 
by approximately IlCOflW.OOO.

Other improvements to the cash 
position of business, intended to 
aid reconversion, would be aecotnp- 
Ushed by speeding up postwar re
boles and refunds on excfis profits 
and other tax provljloiu already 
btlpulatcd In present lav.

To Combat Soon

f t .

Sk S
LIEUT. inVINO L. IllcDONAUJ 

. . . Son of Mr. and F. J. 
McDonald, Eden, ha i been ecm- 
mlisloned an army air force ru rt- 
rater and  U expected to be lent 
Into Poclrie combat. (AAF phote* 
Haff enriaTlnf)

TIMES-NEWS; TW IN.FALL5, IDAHO Sunday, J u ly  8, J945

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Lucas

Funeral services for Mrs. M ar- 
earet Lucas were held at 1 p. rn. 
Friday a t the Twin Falls mortuary 
ehapeL The Rev. Hugh Oamer of- 

. flclated.
Music was provided by a duet, 

Bessie Carlson and Mabel Case, 
accompanied by Mrs. Hannon 
Wolfe-

Pallbcarers were E. Dljgerstaff, 
H. R. Qrant. W. A. Ostrander. Dun
can Munn. Ralph Smith and E, O. 
Anderson.

Burial was In tie  Twin Falls 
cemetery under dlrecllon of the 
Twin Palls mortuary. ■

New Pastor
JEBONtE. July 1-Tht Rev, and 

Mrs. W. H. Hum hate orrlved In 
Jerome, where the Rev, Mr. H um 
will a«ume duties u  psslor of 
Uie J e r o m e  Naurene church 
oucceedlng the Rev, Robert Fleming 
•who haa lelt for Montrose, Colo 
The Rev, Mr. Hurji wis pastor o] 
tho church In Klngmon. Kan., for 
the past eight years and during 
his charge there, a new church wna 
Greeted,

The couple has four children. v..», 
of whom Is PhM 3/e Paul Hum, who 
a t  present Is In the convalescent 

• hospital. Sun Valley.

Jerome Man Hurt 
In Okinawa Fight

JEROME, July 7-W ord ha.i been 
received here tha t FM l/c Richard 
A. Woodhead. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A- A, Woodhead. w as slightly 
wounded on Okinawa, and b  now 
1 a hospital. ■
Tlie le tte r  was received hero by 

tlie youth's motJier, and stated fha( 
he was no t ecrlously hurt. He haa 
been overseas since mid-December, 
1914.

He has a  brother In the service. 
CpI, Robert K. Woodhead, army air 
corpa weather observer, presiun- 

•- th e  Pacific theater also, 
young men attended Jerome 

school and  are well known here.

Three Injured 
When Car and 
Tinick Collide

A Mexican ra tich  worker trom  
Nevada was seriously Injured and 
two o th e r  perw iu were allghtly 
hurt In th e  colllstan of a track and 
and BUtoinoblle tw o tnllcs south and 
four m iles west o f sou th  Park o a  
highway 20, shortly after 10 p, m. 
Baturday.

Juan Hemanez, employe of ttie 
H-D ran ch . MontcHe, Nev., suffer
ed a b ra in  eoncuoslon and poaslbla 
eJcuI! fracture In addition to 
shoulder Injury.

He a n d  tli  o th e r  Mexican la- 
borera were being brought to Twin 
Falls by Mr. and Mrs. Alvin H. 
Steele, w ho operate the H-D ranch. 

Mrs. Steele suffered an ankle In- 
‘ , 

Another of the Mexican workera 
'OS treo t«d  for m inor laceraUoru 

and bmisea.
Deputy Sheriff E d  Hall lald  the  

trvck. proceeding toward Twin 
Falls, struck  the te ft  front fender 
of a c a r  operated by Mrs. CUff 
Durfee, route one, Twin Palls, oa 
it had stopped about four feet 

highway 29 while preparing 
3 th e  Intersection.
Impact epun' the  Durfee ear 

around ond  into a d itch, but neither 
Mrs, D urfee nor tlireo other occu
pants of h e r  car were Injured. Tliey 
were Mrs. Ronald Kevan, route one. 
Twin Falla, and h e r  two children, 
Virginia, 10. and Beverly Jean. 4.

The truck  plunged ahead about 
60 feet a fte r  the croah, before com
ing to a  ha lt In a  rancher's front 
yard a long tho hfthway.

Officer Hall said th a t Mrs. t>ur- 
;e had no  driver's license and th a t 
charge would be filed against her 

for tills offense, W lia t other action 
will be taken  In th e  m atter Is stlU 
under consideration, h e  said.

0. P. A. ODD LOT RELEASE OF

M E N ’S  N a t i  o n  - ^  W O M E N ’S
From July 9th through July 28th

Hero it l8—The O. P . A. sh oe  release for summer. All sh oes listed  b«Iow 
arc ration free from  July 91h to’July 28lh Indasive. Odds and ends 
Odd lofa of good quality nationally known Hnea high grade sh oes, all re
duced to dear now.

Group No, 1 
Odd Lots o f WOMEN’S

Peacock
Johansen
Vitality
K.D.K.

$ ^ 8 8

RECORDS DIBPUnGE 
JEROME. July 7—Lawrence nice 

has recorded hLj honorsble military 
discharge papers In the offices of 
Mrs. Charlotte Robenon, recorder.

JEROME
Pfc. and Mra. Leo V. Pjns a n  

parents of a ton. bom June 29. a 
S t. Valentine's hospital, Wendell.

A large sroup plan to attend th t  
annual Sawtooth InsUtute oa Wood 
river, and wiU leave the Jlelhodlst 
church a t about B p, m. July lo.
• Cpl. Emery Payton, broUier 
M rs. Ethel Whitehead, arrlred this 
week to ipiend a  I«-day furlough 
f ttu a  Camp Kearns, Diah. He waa 
nccompanled by hU wl/e.

Pfc. Oeorge Westfall, ton of Mr 
a n d  Mrs. J . S, Westfall, Jerome, has 
been here on lOwlay furloujli from 
C am p Roberts, Calif. H» wiU report 
t o  F t. Ord. Calif, for reaislp>mcnt.

Lieutenant Home 
From Long Flight
JEIIOME, July 7 -  Plrat U nit. 

Henry "Doug" Phnrris, son of Mr*. 
Chirlea Hohnhor.^t. and graniion of 
Mrs. A nna Parkinson, Jerome, has 
arrived he re  from Italy for a brief 
vl.iit Kith rcltttlve.v 

Lelutcnonl Pharrls flew from Italy 
to Africa, from Africa to Braill and 
from th a t city to the States, srrlvlng 
a t a bnse Jn North Carolina.

A dinner will be arranged for him 
n t hli mother's home. His wife, the 
forroer G race Bcljiiliz. Hnnkji, N. D., 
Is ako visiting here with relatives. 
She hns completed a year's teiclilng 
In a high scJiool on tho coast.

Low Delinquency 
In Jerome County |

JEnOME. July 7—Approximately ' 
57 per c e n t of the  taxes for the 
pist year have been collected, ac
cording to  a  report made thU  week 
by 0. W. Trounson, Jerome county 
treasurer.

A total o f opproximately t365,000 
as charscd  to the local county tax 
ills. "Delinquent taxes show n re

duction of the low figure of $8,000, 
over prevlDU.1 years, which Is very 
g ra ti fy in g .th e  treasurer said.

Values from ?6.95 to $10.75
Womens’ Group No. 2

Consists of styles from the 
following lines

■RICHARD A. RAMME
Commercial P ho tography 

rfaone I48« 
SchooU -W eddlngF- 

D anqueti and Indoitrlal 
Pletnrea

Will Be Closed
week of •

July 9th to 14th
D ue to ncce.ssnry rcpaini w hich i 
done while opcratinR ^

IDAHO PACKING Co.

K.D.K. STARBRAND
LEATHER

PLAY SHOES

FOR SALE
CARNATION HAZELWOOD 

PREFERENCE No. 886810
Dam

Carnation Hazelwood Hello 
No. 2231969 ,

F a t  2 1/2 years, 471 pounds. Milk 13472 pounds. Test 3.5 
tio™  ‘ • ' K ' « H  AmeHcan W inner " C .rn a -

Sire
Caination Preference No. 816670

WATCH THIS PA PER TOMORROW FOR FULL 
SALE ADVERTISEMENT OP ENTIRE HERD

FRED B. OLDS
2 MILES SOUTH, SOUTHEAST CORNER BUHL

Thursday, July iz
A.

:;lr
— ee.
HIGH. . .
LOW. . . ,

Group No. 3 

Women’s

General cleanup of odd pairs—sizes— 
odds and ends from regular lines

VALUES 
from 

$2.98 to $4.95 ^

'Up

Values from 
$4.95 to ?6.il5

COLORS
All new this season colors-includ- 
ing wliites, light tan, two tones, 
brown and some blacks.

MEDIUM. 
WEDGIES.

.SIZES — GooH range of sizes and 
widths in all groups—but not every 
size in all styles.

TWO GOOD GROUPS FOR MEN
GOOD QUALITY DRESS SHOES

GROUP NO. 1
Taken f r o m  our 
regular l i n e s  of 

well kno\vn 
brands, such as

Save a  Stamp on These

GROUP NO. 2 
CLEARANCE OF

RATIONED ODDS & ENDS

SIZES
Good range of 
sizes, widths in 

both groups

F reem an—W ey en b erg  
and o th e r s

VALUES 
$6.50 to $7.95

$ /|7 74
Plain toe army officers styles-sport styles- 
dress styles. Plain brown, tans, 
two tones, some ventilated 

Values $2.98 to $4.95

$219
From the Main Floor Shoe DepartmentIdaho Department Store

i

"If-It Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back'


